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. The fact that women are st:ill choosing ~o bott19f9ed i n
sp'ite of the scientific evddence on the benef its 'of
brea.s.tfeeding suppoqs further rese.arch on the promotion of
breastfeeding ..' The i ncidence of breastfeeding va ries ' regiona,lly ~
Newfoundland , where this $tudy. was' Conducted, has the lowest
incidence of breastfeeding in Canada . 'tll!f, one I?roblem f or
nurses in NSWf)ound.land is to find a means to increase the
i ncidehce of br~astfeeding. 'The present stut;ly e¥3mined the
- .
:-elationship .t>etwee n a. nursi~g inte~ention (informe.tion-sharing
o~. i nfant feed ing! and dec~s~or:-1I'lak!ng.9n an . in~~n.t feed~~ '
method. . ..
ThiS -descripti~e study eXi;\mined :the::re sponses of a
convenience sample (n=18) of primigrav;idous women t o a n';1rsing
i nt erv ention . Prim igravidous ,women in their ,·third t timester of .
" " I ,
pregnancy 'Wer=. ~o~tactfa,d thr~ugh ~enat.!1!. .claSSe!~~~" .~£> ~rban
mate:l:nity hospitals ara general practitioners .
. on:-nursin g ~t!ervention intl uded an ini~i"al i nt erv i ew 'and
two inf~~:ion-sharing session~ on ..i nf ant feeding : '!'he_initial
interview consis ted of an essessaent.-or t he vcmen -s 'know~edge
.. .. . ... .
and ,v al ues of infant feeding, developed by the r esearcher , and ' a '
pre- test inve~~igating attitudes ~towards. in fant feed ing"
dev el oped by ~nstead (1984) . The tVa informa-tion-sharing
sess~ons ebvered-J.nfo~tioh on b~ast and bottle feeding,
inCI~di~ feeli~s, ,attitudes, and pr~.~~c' 1 ~,nfQ.rmat!On._aboLlt
each method or infant feedi~; The .secc in.format!~m-sharing .
. . . '
iii
session" concluded. with a post-test ' (a repeat of the' pre-test)
and feedback fr~ the partiCipants regarding the two sessions. "
The results concurred with other studies in that (a)
I ' . .
information-shtl.ring alone has no significant effect on either a
. woman's attitudes' or intention towards breast or bottle feeding,
(b) attitudes are not the only influential f,actor tn a woman's




intention to breast or bQttlefeed is a good indicator -of her
'"po s tna t a l dh?ice, and (d) most women, prior tq conception or. in
e.arly pregnancy , ha:ve deCidec:t on an infant feeding Jlfethod :
one of the assessaene tools , ,va lues and Knowledge on I nf an t
FeelUng (VKIr1, erne,J:."3'~ ._a~ a -p?tential instrument for practice,
education, and rese,-; The ' to~.l more clearly del ineated'the
. differences between the women with intentions to breastfeed ana.
" . . ' 1
the women who were either undecided or had intentions to
" ' .
-, --~t:'t1~ieed; Ulan ald ~tead (1984) tool, ' A QUest~nn'''a",i''reR£to''---
Ii'Nestiqate Attitudes t o Infant Feeding (QIAIF) . · '!fie VKIF tool
a lso indicated the ~reas that ':light be potential problems for
breastfeed~ng~the~. The VKIF tool, as a nurlting research
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In pres~nt day North Arneri.c~n society many heal~
pi'Ofessiona"ls 'and consJmers ' share an i nsu f fic i ent knowl edge
. . .
abo ut the importancll' .and impLementa.tion of br~astfeedinq
( Rearn~s , .1 985 :·S ch l eg e l , 1983) . ~e origin of !.h i s ~owledge
d~ficit is complEP' . ' within the last four decades. a" ge nJ ration' or
. . '- ,
mor e of people hav e grown- up in a rear absence of br~astf~eding
women ,(Goldfarb & Tib~tts. 1980). ~nnell. and Klaus (1985) ',
indicated that'No~ American ~~~~ty"h¥ nearly los~ itS.
cUlt~~ral ' knoWl~e of lactation'. ~sp~~e the. present t r en d of an
in~reasing n~er ~f wome~ b;ea~tfeedi~: ~ole ~odtlllS 'aid social. '
. ' , " ' ,
auppor-t; for breastfeedirig are not alw~ys re~dilyavahable-' " .
(Arafat , Al len & FOX, 1981; AXe~son, Kurinij, Sahlroot & Forman,t . . ' . " . . . .
1985: eane , 1983j .
''I1le li t e r a t ure on breastfeeding that, Ls avai lable to the
consumer infrequently outlines all the inter-re~at.ed and co mplex
biological , psychol03ical and sociological ' f actor s influential
'..
in the ,dec i s i on..;mak i nq process on br eas t f eed i ng . In ad,\it ion,
the il.l-tiJu~ instrUcti~:mal and. prodlon~i b:eastfeedi~
programmes end the o{te~ ina9equate. knO~lldc;te of, some healt~ r;'r'
profe~sionals towards b,reastfeedintj ccejeece...to a·f f.ect a wom;an l's
decision on infant feeding towards bottlefeedlng". 'The purpose 'of
th~ St:UdY, is to describe ~ relll tiOtlShip between in.formation- .
sharing about~infant feeding and a pr~nant ,woman ' s atti t udes
a n';l .intentions toward breast or bottle f eed i ng .
'Statement of PJ;oblem'
The problem from which t his study .ev ol ved is ou tlined unde r ,
.'
" "', '
~e protective cornpo~ents', anothe~ unfque property of
"
· the "f oU o'wi ng three headinqs l the {* rtanc: of brea~tfeedinc1 ,
. . . ' \. . ' .
the' decline in brea~tfeeding . a nd 'the situation in N~wfoundland .
The Impornnce of· Brna s t:.feedi no
~e Americ~ ·Di~~tic.~sociation , . the~n Fef3-iatric
Associatipn , ~e canad ian Pediatric Ass oc iation and the World,.
· Heal t2J. organization have , recommended ·the promotion of
breastfeedi~ ; brea~t milk Is superior t~ , artificial f ormula .
Fromnurnerous studies it has bee n reported that breast. m~lk and
bre~stfee(iing ' hare many phys i ca l a nd 'ps yqtol og i ca l be ne f its ":Cor
the, in~ciht ;a nd m.othe r ,(Goldf:r~ & TIbbet ts , ~9BO: . Jel~iffe &
· Jelliffe , "1978; Lawrence , '1985 t' ~Y. '1985).. The uniqueness of
bre~'~t milk i~ n~t only ~hat it s upp;i es comp~ete nutrition -f or
a· neoM-t .e to age sdx months but. that -~ll the nec::e~~ry nutrients ,
a re "1n ~ Dioavailable and "b i os pec if i c f 0rin which en s ures
e'ffi~ient and effe~tive u.till~~tiO~ (case~ & Hambridge , ~983 ;
I.a~~e~e, 19 1;1 5 ) . ~~. f~ed :t o fe ed and f rom day t o da y, breast
' . " • , j. . ' , .• .
, ~}lk a~juBts in . constit~ent!! aM qu~tity t ,o meet , t he specific
nut ritional " require.tllf!!nt~ of.' an infant (ca sey & Hainbridge ', 1983 ; '
Ha~ .l , ~975; ' H'O! 198 3 ; Lawrence, '1985 ).
r
brea~t 'milk, provide the infant with a de fence mechanism against
. , ' . ." ' .. .
....diseas~ , e~~ciallY re spiratory, ga~strointes~inal and urinary
tract i nf ec t i ons (R. K. Chandra; persl;mal conununication , october
" ,
23 , 1986;:.J'htsyk, xuveeve & Gribakino, ' 1985; Jellfffe &
' Jel ~ if~~ , " 19 8 4 ; La~~e~ '& Home;, 19; '8) . -B~as~ 'mil,k also has been
ehmm,~O'de~ay the onset' ~nd t o r.~ce the sev~rity of
-:..'. '.,:
" ,. .I: '
l
allergies, especially recurrent wheezi~ and atopic eczema elL
K. Chandra .. personal comm~ication. Febtua r:y 17, 1986; Weinberg,
.,-/ van Neikerk , Shore" Heese.' van schalkwyk, 1977) . The higher
cholesterol level in human milk tilan in cow 's. milk has been
linked 'with a lower incidence of he art disease later i n ilfa:
possib~y in relat.ion to enzyme development etlabllng cholesterol
catabol ism (Riordan & Countryman, 1980: While, 1985). In
summation of b;.eBst milk's qualities, HoWie (1985) stated that
"it seems a monstrous waste of nature to deprive babies of thei.r
right to this natu'ral protection against life-threatening
il1ness~s" (p. 189)" • . .
Not only do benefits · ot' breast milk outweigh those '\f
'i n 'f :"nt formula ~t infant formula also has deleterious '
- properties . -Mi nchi n (1985) and ,Blac4well and .$llllisbury (l98l)
have 're fu t e d. the $af!!ty of mass produc:ed formula over
. " .
bioavailable and biospecific breast miik. M~nchin reported that ,
since 1978, 22 calamities and difficulties arising from infant
, -.formulae - - inadvertent excess or missed _~dditions of
ingredients, or addition of untested ingredients, or i mpr oper
pre~ra.tion or storage ~f formulae -- , h~ve oc:::Urred . Many Of .
these mishaps resulted in , nutritional deficiency ct:I.seases for
infants . Bl~etwell and saiiSbUry reported that .s uch lU+stakes
were compo~ed ,:hen a ""?" inaiertentlY misuSed .a fonnula
due to a lack of proper instruction, equipment ,· technique,
and/or money. Minchin was emphatic in her plea t o health
proreBsionals:
J" ~
s tate L a i n1Y'to parents t hat they 'cannot make an "
inrO~~about.- fe eding cho ice unt.il they hav e
disc..ove r ed t.o what _r i s ks other peop le inadvertently'
sUbjected their babies. -(p o .i2>
TIle pecline Qf Breastfeedina
Al~ough a growing incidence ot: breast.feeding io NQrth
America can be found i n the hig-her. sccfoecononic groups
(Fieldhouse, 1984: Hend~rshot , 19 64 : McNal~y, Hendricks '" "
-Horowi~z , ' 1985 ; Yeung , Penne ll, Le~ng & Hall , 198 1), in ' the
l owe r eccfoeconoatc groups breastreeding 1s .d.ec:ceasiQg in
participa~i~n~hd duratiory (Fieldhouse, 1 98 4 ) . 'Itlerefore, not,
only are many women st-HI choosi-ng-to bQttlef~ed but. of 'tJ'ose
w~o chose to breas:tfeed, the ~ er sti ll breastfeedi~ at six
weeks ·is disappolntingly 1 0 101 (Quandt., 19 ). '
.I • _~' •
I n the post war year s artificial infant feeding
successful ly rep1~ced breastfeediog . Five r ea so ns have been
pos t ulat ed by various authors -ror the decline in breastfeeding
(Goldfarb & Tibbetts , 19,80; Neville & Neifert , 1983 : ~iordan·&
counttyrnari, 1980; Silverton, 19~5 ) . Fi rstly, many wom-:n sou94-
thei~ independe nce f rom house work and thus th~ emphasis of .....
woman's role sh ifted from- the home to ~e crrfce , Bot tlefeeding
became a symbol of the modern woma n . Secondly, thl rood i ndus try
j~ped on ~e band wagon and ~fant fonnula 'bec ame big b,us l ne s s • .
The y advertised the readiness ,a nd ease of infant formula which
. I' enabled , the mother to leave s~e of the ca re of her.;c hild t o
others . Thl~ly. adv ertidng als o s wayed the public and health
profes s ionals -t o be lieve ·that. . in fant fQrnnila was e-qQal i n





e;nphasis of infant rtutrition in medical and nursing 'school s
Shifted from human lactation to formula preparation (Lightwood,
198 '0) . ~ .F~ly . moderr( teclmOlogy and the In?Ve from the cOuntry
. to the city changed family . life (Silv~rt,:n~ 1985).' Extended .
families in the rural are~s have been reduced in s ize and. number
and many urban and suburban famil .les now consist only of parents
and two t o three childrerr. -Without the immediate suWC?rt of
extended families the accessibility of help and advice regarding
. . .
infant care, including infant feedi~, ' f r om l\IOt~er8, aunts or
- ' gra~thers is lessened. ' ~ifthlY , i~ 20th cent~ry North
American" s~ciety won:enls brea;;ts .pave'becorne e~otic'sYJnbo18 o.f
the sexual revolution. This ha" meant that' the beauty and -
. , ..... . nut:ition~l value of breast feeding has ~e~ depreciated : As a
'result either many women are embarrassed to brea.stfeed ce -e '
woman br.eastfee<png may embarras.~ others (Kelly. 1985; MacCaig '& .
Smart, 1980) .
The Si tul tion in Newfoundland
. In ~Newfoundlan"d, in an attempt to counter the influx-of
• artifici~l .in!ant formula, there has been an increase in the
reports on the benefits of.".b~east milk and breastfeeding:' Yet
. .
the incidence of breastfeed.ing proportionately has not
increased . .In fact , Newfoundland has the lowest i~cidence of
breastt'eedinc;J in canada ~- 33 .~, of womenbreastfeed (S . Banoub,
peeecnat . communlcat:ion , FE!bruary, 2:,.91'5) as oppOsed to ~,"natio~l .
average of 7St and the Atlantic province~ average ot 61t
(McNally et al •• 1985) .·
. .
COnsistent .wi th the canadian pat tern , the practice of
breas t teedlng in Newf?undl anc\ i ncrea s es with educa til,ln an d
socioeconomic statu.~ (!ieldho~e, 1~~ 4 : Wal ker, 19 8 61 Yeung at
<
41 . , . 1991) . Give n ~t Newfoundland h a s historicallY.ha~ th e
highest unemployment r ate in canada and is ' incoIPo r at 4 in a
welfare s tate , .there is a sma l ler proportion of womerV!n the
hi g her socioeconomic and 'educa tlQn bracket (Hi ll', 1~8J ; House ,
199 6 ) . r~ tu~ ,th i s may ~ ~ iri~luenti~l f a c to ; -in the k...
incidence Of breastfeeding in Newfoundland.
. .
• The QWe rwhelmi ng sCientifi~evidence ' supporting the
be.ne fits of breast~eedfng . the deleterious ,effects of 'infaflt
~oriuula" :and 'th e fact that women ar e' s tUl choc:si~ to.
~tt:iefeed , especial~Y' i n Newfo~fUld , poi n t tc .the ne~ for
nur-ses and ~~herh"ealth p ro fess i onal s t o find a means to ,
tncreese the ~iden~e 'o f breastfecling in Ne~foundland•. Gi ven
that, as. s tated e a r lier ; the kn owledge l evel of the impol::tance
and imPlementation of breast feeding is l ow among the general
pop.u lation, the ' p resent s t udy examined the r elation sh ip' lJetween
inf onnation-sharin g on. inf~'nt f~ing (~ nursing ' inter.rent~on)
and decision-making on an infant 'feed ing ~thod .
. ~ Quest ions
The fo llOWing are the' ~~:~rch: ~e;tions :
1) What ef fect d9.e;s Information-sharing have on a ~qman'S
attitude t owa rds 'brea~t or bot t le feed ing?
. I
2) What effect does, infOnnation-~harirlg 'ha~e on a w~'~






3) I s a woman' s pr enatal i nt ention to breas t or bOt t l e feed. 8
pred ictor o f her early po s tna tal infa~t feeding cho i ce?
. 4j will a ....oman who scores higher on the too l , Val ues and
, -
KnoWledge' on Infan t Feeding. (Append~x A , p, 138), be acre .likel y
to breastfeed at hosp :tal discharge than a woman ,:ho score s
lC1Ner on the tool?
•
A nUJllber of assumptions gu i ded t.h; des ign. of the study r-
1) One 's intentions determine o ne's behaviour · (Ajze n , F~~in,
1980).\_ ~ .l
2) At titudes and int ention s are pot,n.t iallY modifiabl e (Ajzen i,&
Fishbein; 19 8.0) . _ . I
3) To modify ' attitU des and beliefs a pex:son r e qui re s : inf orma t.lon
~o prod uce a n effective c hange (Ajzen & Fi shbe i n, 19 80,
~silman ': Mackay So cope land , 198 3).
4) N~es ar e in a : ~ique"posi t i on to share 'in~o~tJon on
infant feeding with pregnant women .
5) The l earning prJ'cess o r infonnatlon acquis i1;.ion i s seen' as a .
, ' I,
t wo way street)n which bo th the teacher ~ PUPlt,come active
part1"cipants , in an i n.tormation-Sh
o
aring , process (Fre reoI 197~),
. --riie Co nceptual Framework .
. ~ .
The co~ceptual -f:amework us ed i n this s t udy i c orporates
. Aj zen. and ' Fi s hbei n I s (199 0 ) theory of r e asoned ae ion and
.' ,
elements of Bentovim1S . ( 1 9 76) model of psyc ho soc al factors of
breastfee~i~. 1h~ in~rporation ~f bo th ar e Vi ,S ally present~
i,n' Fi gu re I (p . 8). The following dtecueetcn of t he. literat~e
r
:1
~~ ~~I~~ ;I~~[~fl ~o~ ~![~fli~ ~;i~~~t~ rs ~55~~~;,u ~ .·~5I . . 1.IH~~... . ~H .3i- - ~at. 1 _ . . •
. --
I ·
fTfTl~ · 1 .Ll!lJ.. .Z Q - , Zm,z -
FIgu re 1. CO NCEPTUAL FRAMEW ORK
I. ~
I
..lends theoretical support for the r ationale for this s tudy in
g en er al ~nd the nursin9 strat~, information-Sharl~ . ;'"
(~isCUSS~d , p . 38) , in particular .
Ajzen and Fishbein's theo ry ' o f r ea s on ed action
'l'h~ . two aspect~ o! ti\e theory o f ~easoned action sup~rted
by Manstead, Pelv i'n, and smart (1984 ) and. Manstead, Erof fitt • •
a nd S1IIart (1983 ) and p~rsued _in the. pr esent st ud y . ....er e : (a) ' the
determi nants of the intentions of i nf ant fe~ing. that 1'9, '
atti t ude s "and (b) the components of those detenninants , that is,
b eliefS : Accgrdlng to Aj zen and Fi s hbei n (1 980) the theory of
reaSC:ned action assum~ th at "lI\OSt - ac t ions of soCi~l r eulvanc 'e.
a re"under volit ional cont rol ant\, " ' ,a Rer son' s in t ent ion to
~er~o~. (or not -per form ) a ~havior is ,tbe invnediat e determinant
'o f the acti on" (p . ,5) . The theory stated that a p~rson 1 s
intention Ts' a fu nction of t wo bas i c .determinants . The firs~ is .
pexscneL in that a person's" at tit ud e towards per formi ng a
behavio~, rna; be pos i tive or negat i ve. 'rneeeccrc i8_ social in
that a pe rso n 's pe~ption of o~er peopl es ' at t itudes t oward
them. per forming a behavi?r influe nces th eir act i o n:' de fined as
the . " sub~ive norm" by Aj zen and. Fi shbe i n (198 0 ) . A p erec n ve
int.en~ion i s ultimately ' determined by t h e r el ativ e importa~ce a:
person places on each crtne t wodetrerafnanta :..- personal and
s oci al • .ThUSj acCo~ding ~o the '1J\eory of reasoned acti o n, the
i~ividual ' s intention towarct s a, behaviour develops not only
, "f~m th e ilnportaIice , o ~ th e bettvi~:r to the indi v i.dua l but also
from th~ .pe rceiv ed importance cif t:he behaviour by support
,.
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person(s ) (Aj zen & Fishbe i n , 1~'80 ) .
A person 's -a t t i t udes , as d e fi ned by Aj zen and Fishbein
(19 9 0) , are the positive ' or neg~~~ve v a l ues of ~ behaviour to be
performed a nd are tpe "pr imary determi napts of· a pe rson' s
r esponse s" to a p s y chol og i ca l object (p . 25) _ Ajzen and Fishbe,in
statedthat"e.ttitud~s were a functio~ of a personl~ beliefs and
that a 'person 's perceived like lihood or sub jective probabilit y
of "per't0rntjfJ a ~viour w111 res ul t in a ·g·i ven. out come" (p.
66) •. 'iibat . is t o say, a positive attitude arises fro m the belie f
th at ~e consequence"~f performing a behavi our will ,b~ positLve
" (Ajz·e n .& Fi,shbei n, 1~90 ). -Aj,zen and Fts~in 's _~e~:ry of
re asoned 'at::t i on s upported a direct-cOrrelation between the
. ; : - . . ~ ", . - .
degree of the bel ief in the benefit of th e ou tcome o f a s pecific
~ beh~viour . , th e ~ntention tow~rds that~aviour.
FurtheJ;', benavfour , in t he . ~eory of ~~s.~med action. is
bei ieved' tO be goa~~Orlen~d and p~ed ictable. and intention is .
th e "immediate determinatekf behaviour , _, {a nd can ] pro vide
the most accurate p redicti on of behaviour" ~Ajzen & Fls hbe in,
1980, ~._4 ) . AccOrdinql y , if a pregnant woman beJ.i e ves that
breas~feeding Inay b e: nutri tiona llybeneflc~ for: her baby! she
~y have a ~sitiv:e attitude toward~~eai~. It sheperceiv~a· poSi~ive attit~tow~rds b re astf e ed!ng f ro'm h e r
suppo rt per~(Sl. sh e may have good intentions t owards
bro ast,feeding and probably will b re astfeed. r'\.....
Mans~.ead ~t al. (19 8 4) .and Hanst eadet a l. ( 1983) applieg.___ .
Ajzen !rdFi~in' s 'theory o~ r,easoned action to ·p redict. ~ r· .'"\'
t . . \ . , .
,/
! J~ . ~ .
. . ...
woman's choi ce of J.nfant feeding and found substantial support
for the theory . In the 1983 study the resean;:hers surveyed 106
primiparo us a nd l09~iparous- wonen , bo th antenatally and six
teeks postnatally, on their attitudes , belie"fs , ' i nt e n tions and
behaviour towards infant feeding " In the 1984 study ~e saJne'
methodology was uS,ed but on l y primigravidous women (5 0)"were .-
surveyed . Finding s! f~om b oth the se studies su~ested th at (a ) .
mothe rs who b.~ea~feed It>elieve that Ubreas~:"feeding lea~ t o
desirab!e .c onsequ. nces'' :,.(Manst e. ad et a1. , 198 4, p. 2301 and Ibl •
"although intent! ns accounted for a large significant . .
proportion ~f '!..a an ce ir behaVior, adding attitude 4 theI .
reg ressi on S:ignj._.i c antly \"e nhanced th e predi cti on of behavior"
(Manstead a t al • . 1983, p. 668) .
. , .
Results ! f OM zucke~ and Rei s (1978) - and botb,,?ns tead
studies ind.i~ted. th'at attitud~s toward a behaviour p lay the
greater role i n accounting"for a ' behav iour than .in~entions t o
perform a beha! iour . None 'theless . both ~nstead studie9
c onf i rmed the practical application o f the theory of reasoned
\,' action: ~
measur i ng behavioural intentions is the simplest and
most efficient _way t o pr ed.i t t behav!OIiral -outcomes .
(And ] thus if one wanted. to identify antenatal l y those
::C~in~~:rin~l:~~et~fb~::~~:~~i~~i~~~~O~~
~i:;~~O~tp~~;~~e~:lr~~id:l: ~~~~ ~~;:~;
_ . 'indi?3'.t i on. (~stead at a1., 1984, p. 229 )
Bentovim '~ model of PSV~hQlogical (actj~_ bre9Stfe~~(Und
Aj zen and Fi~in' s tJ:1eory of r ea ned action.'eqih&'liZed
understanding of attitudes and prf;diction o.f b;ehaviour r~ther'
11
' .: r-- ....
~(
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enen changing behaviour . In the prese nt study .the researcher
wished "to use a nursing i nterv entl on t o change behaviour toward
br ea stfeeding ." Moreover , it was r ec ogn ized that factors other
. .
than .attitudes and beliefs i nfluence a woman's choi~ of a
method of infant feed ing , therefore, it was believ.ed that the ,
theory er reasoned action was incomplete - .Thus, elements of I .
J
serrtcvm'e (-1976) mode.l , wh i,8P wa s developed to asse~s /
psychosocial f~ctors of ,breastfeeding, were i nc orpor a ted ~io~
the conceptual fr amewor k. "A1ths>ugh Bentovim 's model indicated
that attitudes and beliefs affect a mother's decision: t o
breastf~d, it also emphasized the 1Jnportance of other
_~ interacting variables (Tab l e ; , ~ : : 13) . on. the '1nderly~ng
beliefs . HOwevez;-, .unlike Be nt O'lim , Ajzen and Fishbein (1~80)
, were more .rQlucta~t t o inqlu"qp What they':?called. external
~rlables: (a) demographic -- sex, age ~cu~tion, socioe~nomic'
etaeua, religion, and education; (b ) a ttitudes ~ward- the two
t arg ets , people and in s t i t uti ons ; and ( 0) pe~sonality tra i t s - -
int r ov e rs'ion , exercverstcn, neuroticism, authoritarianism ,a nd
d brnlp ance . Aj~en and Fishbein reJected ~e:rnal v~riables
because they befi~ed that lIthe~ is no relation ,~tween any
external .var iable ' and a given behavior ", ("as the] .e xterna l
. va riables are not expected to have . " consi~tent effects" (p :
85) , •
" Bent ovJm (1976 ) s~ated that "breastf~i~ .i s, a systemio
p rod':lct of many int e r acting .r ecec rs ra ther' than a p~uct o f
i ndividual behavi~r only" ( p, 160 ) . consequent~y M,s model is
1J
TABlB 1
\. 'lHB IN'I.'ERACTING w.RIABIES OR - BIDlDl'l"S OF A SOCIAL SYS'l'DI"
(Bentovim, 1976)
: , ~c, "'le , s~ , soci oeco nomic status , ed ucation,
on, oc:x:upat i,on , _ r i .tal s tatus . I .
PERSCINALITY TRAns: a ffee\ i on pxchange , 1Ilate rnal1 ty arxi ". '
conventionality , eascuf Ine rather tha n femi ni ne str i v i ngs , l ower
dependency. ar&.higher a nx i e ty •
.- .. ) .
ATlTlUDES TOWARDS TARGET: peopl e , i ns t i tutions , pregnancy ,
nudity, mas t ur bation , s ex p l ay , breasts , body i mage and i nf ant -
c en t er e d. '
uri~CEs: havi ng been breastf~, pr ev ious s~ccess· ~lth ~
breast feeding , good moth e r ing e~riences . resolutions of
psychosexual crisis . and ecserce of soc ial, marital o r fa mi l y
p r e ssures . •
HEALTH STMUS: ' pregnancy, delivery, pue rperium . ri~born and
medications a ffecting these stages .
.
PRPSENTEXPERIENCE: proqnancy , delivery , puerperiUlll, r espon se s
t o infant sucking and lI ilk flow, aJlCUnt of su pplelllentary feed ing
i nterference , relat i onsh i ps and contacts wi th s iJpport system.
HFAI:lH nuCATION: adequacy of i n f ormation re : J actat ion and
, ~ement of poterit !al probl em.
NOTE: . , ..
In Fiqure I (p . 8) the .r egi o.nal va l ues and beUefs in the
s oc i etal/cuitur a l block incl ude : s ubcultura l - - - .
~~p~~=a~tt~~:~tr~;~~~7C::l~. ~e~~~RU~~ ::~i~e
rol e of the breast as ill s exual ob ject o r a nutr itiona l function
(Ajze n & Fi shbein, 1980 : BentoviJo., 1~7 6) . .
.r
\
" :. -' ~
.~- ',
·.:?i
based on ge~eral systems. theory and eeeseees psychosocial
factors associated with breastfeediJ:l9 ,(Tabl e 1, p. 13). He],iings
. (1985) supported B.uch an asses~ment, stating 'tha t "any 'a t tempt
to identify factors that predict breastfeeding euccese must
i~lude recoqnition of the complex-social a~ P~Ychologleal
f~ctors that ' i n tera ct to influ~nce suc:ce\s" (p . 472) . Ray (1985)
maintained that because attitudes d.o not "deve l op in isolation"
they must' be con~idered along with beha';'~~rs and b~lief~ 'a s . an .
" i n t egra t ed ....hole" (p : 26) . In 'the present st~y. the
incorporation of Bentovill'l's model witt!. Ajzen and Fishbein's .
thee:- en reaso~d . action .wa.~ done. to l;lrovide a rnor~. co~pl""te_.









~e purpose of tJ:1is c,hapter is t o exami ne the lit~rature
that addreswd (al the impaC't, .tha t thl"le v e l 'of knowled ge of
• I <. . . ' .
health professionals and ,consumer s has on a woman, makil'lg an
irif~ d e c i sio n regarding' a n i nfa n t feed ing method an d ( b) the
i mpact of heal~~ubtion on i ntaht ' f eeding method dec is ions'.
, . . ../ . -.
'Ihe Dnpact of KnoWledge ot . He.al;th Prof~ionals
aDd Consumers on Decision- making'
rn-an age of' consumerism. heal-th prote.sslanals in creas i rl91y
are beCOll!i~9 a"w';'~e of ~e tmpoitance ~f' inf or:-IDed d eci sions and .
of consumers" ri~ht 'to;know·all oPtio~ b~fore makinc;:'al ...
dec-isicn . It is. ,im~~nt 'th a t he,;~~ J!oo:fesSio~alS O~fer t he
. . " . ~ I '-.,
necessary. information on il1fa nt feeding so ~~.t ,?~nsu~ers ca."
"make a ~OWl~ge'abl~ 'Ch o i c e based ' on awareness o f alternatives"
(AU;,rbach , 1979 , p. 263).
It is belieVed t:l1at among bons\nne1"f and h~alN)
prczeestcnets there exists .a po or l ev el :of knowledge rega rd ing
bieast fee dinq . ~owledge , as ' ~s~· in the presen t s tudy, w?S.not
res~icted -t o~ fact'Ual knowledge. but ' r at h,er en~mpaSSed both the
. .
science and art of breastfeed.ing. -In th is context knowledge of . ,
breastfeedil'!:J Lnokuded the ~~oTogiC~'I; physi~l'ogical ~ .
PSYch~logical aspec~ of lactation; the necessary ma\:~~l
nut r iti ona l and ~SYchosocial so.ppo~; and _the pr~ctical "'"
" • eo ~
knowl~ge required to f~cilitat~ (a ) e ff ecti ve ,an d effic ient '
i~fal)t SUckin9- and (bj maxi~um.. )naterna~ ' c~fort and ple asure.
. , -. - ..
Maki nq . an i nformed decision' on a n _i nf a nt fe~ding m~
requl~.s that Il woman t.as i.nt:~rmatl~n on all the feeding options
~Haun, 1985) . "Neifert ·( 1983) cpntended that all " pa r e nt s e:ho u l d
be provided with . s.uf fic;ient information to ~rmlt a n i nf orn ed
decision fllx'Ut . iJi ta~t f eeding" (po 275) . -rne urgency f o r such
information 1's sU9ge~ted by ~e ~fact. . that a l a c k ~f knowledge is
an innue;'tial.factor t~ a woman's decision to bottle rather
tha;;.breast feed . (Axalson et a l • • 1985": Florack~ Oberrnann-de
_ Bae r , Kampe n-Denker.- Wingen & Krqmhout. 19 8 4 ; Gulick, 1982;
'Ye u l')9' et al ., 1981) . Moreover.~ F l or a c k ~t ~1. ( 1984 ) bel ieved
. that e lack of kn~ledge is th~ overrldin~ 'causal f~ctOr in :
woman's decision to sto~.breastt:ee'd,ing becaUse of an '
insuftici e n t ·s upp l y. .of" milk •
•The literature wi ll be 'reviewed ;regard!":, th~ level of
knoWl ed ge , o f health p~fe~sionals about brea~tt:e~:ng ,Wh i ch
impedes informed decision-making 'on an i n t'a l)t fe~:l.1og method, as
" . .
wel l . as', the influ~nce of psychoaoqi.e j; ~aFors on . makinq infant '
~ "




I t -ha'~ been suggested" that the ~onsumer ' s probl~ of .
q~in~~ a~equate Ja'lowl'edge of b:r:eastteedi~ parthlly ~ies wi th
'~Q education~l p~paratlon of health, professionals , and thus i n
't ';lrn , W~th ,the. health info.matio;', f onnal . a nd i nforn\al , that
health pr.pfessio~1s .off'.er the cOnsumer (Elli~, 1 9 8 1.r ' Li g ll t wood ,
• " , ' (> " . . . . ' , '.
" 1980: N,!,~f~rt . 1.980 ). At the 19 8 4 U. S . Surgeon General~s
. Workshop on Breastfeeding a~ HuIlIan ' Lac~t1on i t, ~as .co nc fUdEld ,
."
that the "p rof es s i ona l' s knowledge aboUt 'l ac t a t i on a nd
breast feeding: is too of ten inadequate , i ne f f ectiv e an d - - i n
some situations '1-- un ava i l a bl e" (Keop & Brannon, 19 84, p- 556) .
""ere appe~). t o ~e a paucity of b rea s t f e e di ng info~Uon
i n many educational programmes for health p r o f e s s i onals , It ha s
been suggested that medical profess ionals .a r e i l l-preJ(C'r ed to
understand hWllan l actat i on and that as stud~ts they need more
i n fo rma t i on on ipfant nut'riti on (Lightwood, 1980 / Newto n, 1976 / .
Reames , 1985) • .It h as be en obseO' ed that J\lE!dical schools take a
neutral stand. on the issue of the su pe rior i t y o f b;r:east' mi lk
(Neifeit ; 1.980) , but that the focus at;, medical e? ucation ' in
early . i nf a n t " nutrition is on artificial f Or"\1lu l a and not on ' human
mUk (Lightwood. , 1980; Nay lor & Wester, 19 87)': There' a~e seudtes.
that have indicated that there is a need for al l heal th
professionals t o gain 'knowledge on every aspect of bre as t f e eding
(El l i e , 1981 . El lis ' flewat , 1984 . Ream e s , 1985, Schlegel ,
1983) . Nayl o r and. Wester ( 1987 ) maint a ined that pe rinatal health
care professiona l,s a re not educated on ei~er a woman "s need for
"Ta) encouragement ' i n the natur al p rocess or (b) knowl edg e o f how
to prevent; a nd deal wi th the abnormal . Nei fer:. and Seacat ( 1985)
r e ite r a ted the neErl fo r health c linicians . to obtain t he tra~n ing
necessary t o de al wi th the practi~l prob l ems o f lactation .
Nursing schools, also ha ve provided f nadequa'te i n formati on to
their students. Kurtz ( 198 1) e iaborated that )lursing education
has not prov i ded ~ur5es ~ith the ne ce e e e rv ~nfidence needed f or
~romotion of brea~tfeeding . Moreove r, man y nura:e & l a ck th,., .
lio..
\,.,
\eces'sary knowledge to adequately" suppct-t; breastfeeding mothers
• (crowder , 1981 ; Kurtz , 198 1; Sch l eq e l, 1983) .
Many n~s' inadequate and inconsistent know.red ge of
breastteeding has been passed 'on to mothe~ (Ha yes , 1981 ; Martin
& "lonk , 1983 ) . weekn e e ee e in nu rsing education regarding J
breastfee4ing were ,d i scuss ed by wainwright (~981) . Many of the
24 nlglish women (no s tatistics cited) in her s t udy reported
that there was not encuqh information g i ven bn breastfeeding in
mother care c l a sses a~'they complained that th~y received
. , ~7 .~
confusing inf ormati on from nurses of what to expect and h ow to
d~l with problems of ' bre"stfeedinq. MinCh~n (1985) , who herse~-"...
: - \ ' . .
overcersa a , l ow s upp l y of brea~t milk due to a n undl.aqnceed
dandida '~fection of "her , nipPles!rnai~tained th~t the A ing
cause of an' inadequate milk supp l y was poor~nappropriate
• . • ,'.J .
'prcfessiona~ advice . ~~ck (1982) found that ~Ibrea~tfeeding
i nfo rma€lon from professional sources ·r ema i ns pro porti onal'ly
small compared with non-prc"fessi~naTsources" (p . 37 4)-:- '
Simllar~y . ~rt).n and Monk (1983) in a compar~...e ':lxarnl~ation
of the inci..denc~ o~ br eas:tfeeding in England and Wales between
, 1975 · and 19M found that 'discussi~n 0/ i n fant feeding .dur i ng
an~enatal .....c..~ . occurred onl y .40' ..c~f the t ime.
In fluence bf PsYchosoci al Factors on I nfant Feed ing Method
Ray ·' (1985') suggested ~at .one of the reasons women Ch~se
. . "not t o br~stfeed. la the i gnorance by health professionals o W
the i nfluence of ~ychosocial fa ctprS Ilth at are at ,",ork' l ong
( .
. 19
before a woman and her pa rtner make the decis i on t o embark on ,
' ... .'preqn~cy. let al~:me a decision on how t o f eed the ir ch il.d ll (p.
26) . Many other 'Studies have pointed. .to Ute c ritical i mpact that
• . J . • - .
psychosocial factors have o n the d e c i sio n -ec b r eas t f eed (Abe rma.n
& Ki r chhoff, i985 ; Beske & G;~viS. 1'982: Ekwo , DUsdleker ,
Booth , 19 83 ; Goodine ~ Fr i e d , 1984; Gunther , 1976: Jeffa, 19 7 7 ) .
Such ps yc hos oci a l factors explored h e re include feelings,
, attitlfies . and belie~s towards breasts a nd br eastie"edinq: soci al
pressures: eocdoeconondc c ircumstances; ' a nd i n t l u e l)ces of
s:uppbrt p ees c n j s) •
F~elings at-t: i tudes and "be,li e t s t owa rds ' bxeasts and ·
bn;Mtf@eding . .... .
< A. woman 's feeol i ngs abort her brea~ts •can inf~uencd her
decision to breast o r bottl~ f~'ed . Gunther ~1976)' ~tated . that
" the thought o f breast~eeding' is tangled wi th wha t tl) e woman
feels about b r e a s t s , in ge ll'lera l and her , own in particular " ( p.
146) . Fo r examp\e, ~ wo~h ~(imcerned.abOuthe2.' body irrili.~e ~uld .
erroneously b e de terred. " rom' breastfeed.inq by fear of developing
' s a99 1,ng b7eas~ . (He 16 i ng ; ~98'3 l . one s tudy r ev e ....l"oot~t young
mothers often we r -e repulsed ,by the mere thOlJ9h~S of
breastfeedii\g (Yoos . · 1 9 8 5 ) .
. . . ,
Dusd1eker, ~ BOQth, Seals ,and Ekwo ( 19851 identifi~....~t the
. , "
"strong est ps ¥cho soci'a l ~nf.luence" on the decis i on to ,breastfeed
. was the _ "pre~ence o~ stro~ bellefs an d the .absen~ -ee"specif ic
. ;~ . . . ,
worr ies about brea~tf~eding" (p . 701 ). _Ekwo et az . ( 1983) fO!J'tx)
"that some v cmen cho~se breastfeedlnq becaus e "they bel~ev~ it




would be self-ful fi lling ' or emot ionally sa t isfying . • . (while
others ) thought breastt~ing would. enhance "maternal ' l~fant
,bonding" (p. " 377 ) ... DJ.sdieke"? lit. a1. (1985) s urveyed 94
breastfeeding and 54 bottlefe~ing primiparae reg·~rding the
s t rength of their beliefs tOlo'aids i nfant feeding . They ~r1l::luded
that uth e strongest net predictor of .tem al breastf.;'!edi,nq
beliefs was the mothe~ls expectation that she would her~elf
be ne fit f rom breasFfeeding ': (p.. 7~1) . Brown, Lie~rman , Wins ton
a"nd.,Plu~hette ( 196~ 1 i n a study ~f~_!-\feeders and 55
bottlefeede r s found th at the "major diffe~ce between ~e two
gro ups Seems ' to'~ie in,~e ~lief of, the breeeeeeecece that the
baby enjoys_ the b"re ast more than' the bo ttle" (p.4'27) . sareee,'
, Bai~ and O'I.eary' (19~ 3 ), in a 't e l ephone' ecrvey of 400 women,
.."foun:f ':mt thEl, main reason women -qave " for bott~efe"e~ing was
conven i enc e . On the other ha.nd, Man~te;ad et a1. (1983) ' foUnd
th;at among 253 mothers -who chose to bottlefeed a ( r equently
cited reason waSl:hat bottlefe~dinq a llows others th~
opportunity to feed the baby.
An insUffici~nt mil k supp ly , the main reaeen c ited by wo~n
f or cessation of brea~tfeeding, is well ~reported, i n ~e
liter ature " (t"lo ra ck et a1. , 1984 ; Houston, '19 84 ; Sa l ar1ya ,
Easton '& ca t er; 198 0 ; s j olfn, Hofvander & Hillervik ~ ......97.7; Tui l y
~ . , " " ; , " --
& Dewey, 1985 ) . -:However , the underly~ng c;:ause for the
. insU ffici ent mi1k"syndroille is l e s s well Known'. "West (l98~ )f
~ntended that tn e W1der l ying reason 'behi nd the mothe:t:;is concern
tor decre~asect l actation is anxiet1. Wl1~le rully and Dewey" '(1985)
found that "the Perc~Ption of irsuffic~ent milk wa: -
siqnifit;::antly bor e collUllon alllOng mothers who believed that
breastf eed ing was i nconven ient , · whose _i nf an t s had rece'ived
formu la i n the hospital and whose lnfanbi 'Were of , low birth
,wei¢l.ts ll (p . 239) _ The three r eas ons delineated by Salar i ya 'e t
a1. (19 80) were (a) a mothe r had no personal desire to
: breastfeed , (b ) inadequate knOWledge of lactat~on. and (c) .tihe
socially accept ab le excuse f or 'st opp i ng breastfeeding was 1lI lack
of milk_ Sj o lin et ej. . (1 917') found ',s oc i oeconomi c tendencies in'
' the moze 'spe cif i c r eescne for the -milk drying up: anxiety was
stated rno~ often by ~~unger mOthers, i,nco~venie~ce bY ,s i ng l e -
parent mothers, strlilss by s tudents, and mental fatigue 'py
stu~.n~s andious~iV.S . \
• so cial pressures .
It is clear from the. li~erature that there must be more
~n mere phy s i cal re cccre a t ph! in a r eas where the i~idence
of br eastfeeding i s low •. Many studies ha ve reported that there
ar~ few contra i ndi ca tions t o brea stfeedlng (Jewell , 1984 ;
Neifert , 1980), physiol ogical . l ,actation f a ilure i s · a r e (CC'.:iG,
.. . ~91~) , "a """-the majority of _women ' al'~ phy~ically capable of
bre~~ ' (He1sil'"lg, 1983 ; Hin chit 1985 ; Neifert, 1985) _
I . •
_ Arafat et a1. (198 1) -offer ed an e xplana t i on suggesting that
~~~tfeeding should. ~e v~ewed as a 5~cial act in "whi ch CE!.J;t~~n
b~oPhY~~Cal responses necessary for nursing..are dependent on -
. 'soci a l pressures and Cultural -conventions" .(p. 95) _




socie t y not only 'haS there been a tttynd to a cash ectmOl'l1Y in
· which the ~rnlD:1 ~er ot a- woman~s become valued , if not:
. essential. in many families" pelliCfe, 1976b, p . : 234) . but a l ':
there appea rs to be a s oci a l consensus fo r the ro le of a woman
a t home and a t work . f\l.rtliermor e . f etlinists' reportedly haJ"'"
associ a ted the IOOther/wife role with: breas t t eed ing , ilDply~ oil
c onsequen tilll .r es t ricti on on a women 's social devel~nt
(Br!1ck, 1975) . 'lbe re is a scx::ial, ps yCholog i ca l and political
..
' c l i mat e whi ch f os t ers a woman's indepe.nde nt:; role as a c a reer
parsen rather than' D, ," t.r ad i ticn a i ~r ol e of 'h ometnak e r " (Arango,
22
\ L _ .
-.. .. 't
.' ~ ' " .
"'" 1984). 'I1i.ls t ransl,ates ·1.nto a pe rc e i ved need to' separate the
. ,worl ds o'f work . and ho me (Koop & Brannon , 1984). Thus , th~
· emPhasis :~ .a "'eban 'S role as ' a~~ee~ perscin , 'public ' promotion
o f the breast as a" sex symbol (Blackwell', salisbury, 1981), and
confusion as to "the P;rpose o f the mammary qlands· IEll i s "
1981; p . 320) h~s lead to th~ depreciQtion ot the value ot a
·rn as .~e provider ~f infant nutr:tH~ {Arango, 1984 ; Brown
et al .. 1960) ·. · r-
.~ socioecpncimic, circumstance~ ..
Hally et ai. (1~ ~4) in a prospective study of 380
prbligrav l dae, 38\ o f whom had bot tle feed In g intent i~ns,
presented re sults which ind i cated .that ~ocioeconom1c
clrcumstances - - ·l ow. socioeco nomi c status and a ncn-ccnductv e
~""..;I' ~~e environment - - sway..a ' ""Oran I s decis i on t owl!rd .
bottlefeedlrq. Li kewi se, Hcl n.tosh (1 985) in an examinat ion of 80




concl ud ed that the barriers t o breastfeedll'i9 were i!lI non-
conducive atmosphere and an i nade qu at e support system rather '
than negative attitudes toward breastfeeding . For eXampl e , 20
. out c"f 40 wdoen bottlefeed.ing a t the point of hospi ta l
discharge , were liv tnq with parents or other relatives, while
only 6 ou t of 2 9 women breastfeed.ing at hospital discha rg e ~re
not liv ing in their o wn hou se (McIntosh , 19 85) .
I n r eCen t years i n North Ameri ca "the r e has been ~ trend
among women across all eccfce cc ncedc s t rata t a..oar ds
b~ast~edi~ ; . even thO~9h . as noted,breastteedi-;; is most
c,omnion among tho. well educat ed and/or the a fflue~t in Boad.~ty
.~ . . (Adair,. 19 B3; Eckhardt & He nqershot , 198 4; Young et a1.. 19 81) . ,
Those i n the l owe r sociOeconomic bra cket appear to ~ JIIOr e
vulnerable to ~ social fa ctors that d blcourag8 breas tfeed l l'l9'.;
• ____ . I
. Blackwell and salisbury (198 1) listed these f actors t o be l (a )'
the persuasiveness ot artificial f Ol"lllUl a adve rtisements on thoke
who have not been educated on the benefits of breastf~ing , (b)
the perception that the bottle is a means of ' liberation for the
mothe r, and (C) U e soci al promot i on of the breas t a s e" sex
sYmbol.
I nflue nc e of sUPnort person . ' ) ,
(" . A contentious i s su e ove r one commo~~ cited variable is. the
e xten t of 'the ' influence of "the support pe l"son(s) on a wceanv e
decision-making towards breast or bottle feeding . In qenez-a.l ,
Pender. (l,.9S"2) stated that "significant others ~unctio·n 8S a n
illlportarit l ay referral system for i ndividua ls inaking decisions
. :..Ii ':.···
to seek pro fess i ona l care fo r "hea lth pr ornot i on" (p . 3 ~5) . More
specifically, it has been suggested that the family plays an
important role in Sl,lpporting a woman' 5 decision t o breastfeed or
bottl~feOO-(Aiango, 19 8 4 ) . Dusdieker et aI. (1985 ) contended
, --
that "per ce ived support . .. is relatively \i mportant i n the
.'i nf ant feeding decision" (p . 702) . Thi s was substantiated by the
f act that t heir s t udy demonstrated that for a woman the most
significant worry r~ardivreastfeedingwas the possible, l ac k
Of support frOm -r E'l lat i v es and \friendS . I n Manstead ' s et a I.
(1 9 8 3 ) study all the breastfeeding women (n=127) perceived'that
th.eir support person(s) had ' pos i tive attitudes to\olards
.' . .
breastteedi"? ar¥:J. n~ative att,itudes towards bott~efeed.ingwhile
all 'the 'bottlefeeding women (n= 8S) d i d not percei ve their
s uppo rt perscn(s) to have either negative or positive attitUdes
t owards" one ~r the other reetnod .
~con and Wylie ( 1976) , Bryant (1982) , . Jeffs (1977), and
Martin (1978) a lso noted the positive i nfluence of husband,
friends and re latives i n the mother 's deci.afon to breastfeed
(Le., a wemail's pr e reren ce moved towards breastfeedihg oyer
• .bo t t l efeed l nq) . Bacon and Wylie. surveyed. 200 mother-s and found
that -92% or 78 of the breastfee~Ung women and 97~ or 122 of ~e '
bo t thifeeding women.'s choices h~d been i nfluenced by their own
feelings. However:" 3 5 ' ot the breastfeedlng women c laimed. that
their husbancl s -had ~couraged ~eJII, while only In of tfie:
bottlefeea~ng women c lai1l1ed that' they had b~l1 enccuraqed ' by
th,eir hus~n::1s (aeccn ' ~Wylie) ·. J ef f s f~ndings con~ed with
fj ' 25
Mans t ea d et a1. (198l).- Jeffs intervie~llo postpartum women -
"; 79 breastfeeding and 51 bottle feeding -- 49 or 62\ of 'the
husbands of the breastfeeding women pref~rred Ifteastfeeding and
6 ,or 12\ of the husbands of the bottlefeeding women preferred .
bottlefeeding. However , 26 or SU of the ,husbands in the latter
· case did ~t mil1!iwhich method a woman~'MartinIS (1978)
extensive -infant feeding- surve~- i n England .c r 535 tnO'thers
reported that 'the higliest corrUation with plan""d ""thod of 4:>
feeding was the distaste for breastfeeding, 0 .56 ; second hi9he~t
was breastfeeding is best for babies , O.5~; and third was the
· husbands ' v.i~w·, 0'.4 5.
other authors ' ha";e disagreed with these findings. In an
English .prc spec t dve J:wo-year s tudy of 507 primigravidae, Hally,
""ata1. (1984) fO\\fld . that 82% of 331 women who received advice to
l:>reastfeed actually breastfed . Howeve!;, although the majority of
women studied discussed infant .f eed i ng with various sources - -
. J lUSband S , mothers~relatlves·and f riends - - only 65 women ,
claimed that "the advice given directlY affected their choice of
method" (Hally at al..• 1984, p. 36) . Manstead et al. (1984) in
their study of 50 primiparous women'ajso -found that,'"~ " ,
· decision-~king on infant feedi~. ~ woman,,- own att:t~de out-
weighed that of her significant other(s). A standard r~ession
analysis of beh~'"viour rev:;al~ tha: i n an ~norement~~', 5.9\ .
was attributable to the attitudinal component. Mac~ey and Fried
(1981)' ~ta~ed~alth0i!9h. 32 out of 50 women repOrted t hat the
baby ' s f~'ther preferred breastfee~ing only five women stated
r , "
Ji
; ' . ':
..
26
that "their ~USbands. had been the main influence 'upon thenr in
decidinq how to feed the baby" (p . 314).
'Ibe , Impact of Health Education on IJ:lfant Feedi.ng Decisions
There is disagreement on the im~ct of health education on
decisions reg~rding an in~ant feedIng method . Some studies have
reported that the impact!was positive towards breastfeeding \
....hile others hav~ reported that it was negative or neutral
towards' breastfeeding. It also has been reported that there were,
problems with the' timing and/or the content: of the information
given•. The impact ,of health educat:ion on decisipns reqardinq an
. . . . . .
infant feeding method. ,will ' be discussed under. the headings:
pos:i~ive or negative impact; . timing of health education: and
content of health education .
PositIve or Nea"tfya Impact
Wiles (1984) found . that in a ~ornparison study of 40
primiparous ....~en with intentions, to breastfeed, the 20 women
given prenatal breastfeeding education had a greater
breastfeeditlg success rate (18 out of 20) than those no t given
,
the prenatal br-eastf~eding ed~catron (6 · out o.f 20). Wainwr,.i.ght'
(1981) conducted a stUdy In which 24 women were divided into two
g roups , an experimental ilnd a ' control group, wi~ 12 women' in /'
f each• .rn the experimental group the women r ecet ved extra .
informa tion and support ~·ur!ng. the pre- and ' pos; at al, peri:xt. /
All of the women had intentions to breastfecd and were
i nterviewed in thei~ third trimester and later in postpa7lUnt .Of
the e~xperimental qroup 50%, were still breastfe-eding at eigh




weeks while only 20~ ot the .contrqJ. group wer e ' breastteetiing a t
the same pericx:l . OVer half of the 1.0. women, i n Abe~n and
Kirchhoff 's (1985) stUdy , wh o had <attended prena tal c lasses
"reported. that the dd.acusa i one on infant feed i ng influe~ced
their f i na l d ec i s i ons" (p . 396). 'Husb an d ( 1983) r e po rte d a
statist ically significant incre~se .i n knowledge of pr~.
l 'abour , puerperium and infant c~e by women who h~d a ttended
prenatal clas~es, over those who had nit a t tended.
In cont rast, Jeffs (1977) found that antenatal c tesses ,
a?v!ce from health professionals, and reading.. material had /.
lit tle" i.?~lue~ce· on a wOll)an's cne tce of infant ~eeding.
Moreover , Jeffs stated that "none of the rnothllrs [50] who
, p lanned t~ bottlefeed cha~ their llIinds;, (p . 9 1 4) . Jones
(1984) a lso ~ound. that antenatal advice or preparation did h e lp
COllUDOn br eas t feed i ng pr obl ems . Similarly, Saret t et a l ,. (1983)
found that of the 507 women, who·durin~ their pregnancy had
i ntentions to breastfeed, 96~ breastfed after de livery ,
r eg ard l e s s of Whethert...0 r not ,they had talked with their
'Phys i ci an s aboUt bz::eastfeedi.ng. They also found that a lthOugh
58% of tne -aac women with intentions t o bottlefeed discussed
breastfeeding ~i~ thW-r phya Ic.lan , 97it of these women s till
bottl~fed afte~-delivery"
bee n moWlting t~{ the etfortb of
health pro.fes s i onals s~ould 00 "r66u s i ng on support for the women,




have chosen to bottlefeed (Du~eker. et al. , 1985) . Thi s
critique . st~ from the fact that the ill-'Umed instructi~nal .
and .p~tional breastfeeding programme s in' exi s t en ce tend to
inadvertently foste r bo,ttlefeeding . In other Words , the emphasis
on prom~hng br~stfeeding i s often don~ i n the third t~imester
or after deliv~ry; the hospital' (or post dejLvery ] +8 no place
to begin ~aching abo~t breastfeedlng (Elli s , 1~81) . Not only
has it be en found that most woman have chosen or are co rmui t teci"
t o a method. of infant feeding either before con ception or in
early pregnancy (Ekwo at a1., 1983; HaliY' "et aI. , 1984; Jones,
West , NewcOl'llb9., 1986'; Mackey' Fr ied, 19 81 ; ·'Rousseau , Le s cop,
- , -
Fountaine, Lambert ,& RoY. 19 8 2 ; Sa r e t t , at al ., 198 3 ) but that
tncse who"dec ,ided early in 'pr egna ncy t o breastfeed were mor~ apt
to be successful brease reedez -s than those who decid9d late in
pregnancy (Gulick , 1982 ; Jones et a1., 198 6 j"" Furtha;rmore, .....
Manstead et a1. (198~ and<lSar e t t , et a1. (i983) found that a
wClllla':l 's i nt en t i on regarding infant fe ed ing bef~re delivery was
. .
consistent with what she practiced afte); delivery .
Cont e nt of Ream Education
,
Jaffs (1977)""stated. that "ant enatal classes tend to focus '
-on physical preparation for breastfeeding" (p , 912) ; such e
focus ,ignored the" r~aso~" wom~ give for the ir infant ,f eedi o</
decisions . Thes: ar'e ~ften PSYChO~ial i ll' ' na~,re. (Jeff s, i 977 ;
La~ce; . 1985) . AlJ:hfu9h practical information is important.
Hewat (,1985) stre!>sed that ther~ ses-e need to include ,an...






• pers~n 's p.t'eitud~S .and feelings a1:the a~panYing potential
'psych os oc i a l problems of breastJ;/ed1ing. Furthennore, 'Hewat
. . ' . r~ . . .
contended ~at "it ha~ been 'Well e,stablished that le",rninq i~
enhanced w~~ the thl"e~, com.ponents of the le~rning process. ais
add~ssed: the affective , cogniti ve and PSYchom~tor a~ts ~f
l~aJ:Tling,i (p . 38)".' ;' '\ •
JiSand .Hew-a t (1984) advised that although the fac;:ts ' are
not enough, th;y are essential and that "information about the
physiology of lactati on and the art of brea."st-feeding a lso gives
"., ' . ' . . .
mothers the confidenc:, to pe~evet'e in the 'r ace of negative
attitudes of -hqal th preeeeedcneas , family and friends" . (p. 86).
'I n the. prenatal guid~~~~ponent o~ ~e s a n Diego Lactation
Programme , ~ expecta~~ ~rents aze ·gi ven cl~sses on the advantages~
0' human ' milk Ond bzeasbfeedfnq , the anatomy and ";'y~iOloqy 0' r:
receeetcn , as well _,=,8 basic technique~ of successful nu r sing
(NaYIJr & ).les~r, 1987) . . _ .
' J o rd an ( 1,986) suggested tbat a prena~.i discus~ion ,Of
br~astfeedi'ng should in cl ud e no t on l y £.he ben e fit for~he baby
. ~ . ) . . . .
but also the "normal cy -of positive and negatiye feelings" of
Q9th parent~ {p , 95)", Moreover, ,She suggested that the ' fathe r 's
feelings -- potential for jealousy , feelings of r e j ectio n and
b~O~~9 bUrdened ' wi tJ:t ~ous~~'i. ·not c\"!scussed '.16 "~: . .
an tenatal period, l a t er ' may lead t o a breastfeeding crisis . . ,J
" \ .
Blachman ( lQa l~) stated that. , inherent i n the "den i~l of the dark
sidell ~f breastfe~(Hng -- ambivalent f eelings o f mothe\Jlood,
.. tiredness , constant 'gi vi ng ' - - are dele~eriOus' c~e~ences for
. .. . . " . ~
. the ~other, her partner and 'her child (p . 275 ) - . For example , if
4 " . •
the mother 15 unpz-epar-ed ltond she encounters ambivalent feel ings
. {
of motherhood , she w,ill al~ost inevitably face a "b;eas t f eed i ng
cri8i~" (elachm~n . 1981 a , p , 216) . Not 0!11y i s the unknown scary
but the unexpected is h~rdef to deal !"ith if it is thought to be
abnormal rather than a deviation f r'om the nann. Maclean , Byrn e,
Gr';y:snelqrove , F~rrier and Katarnay ( ~85 l and.' Winters (1 973 )
. .
r eported that the painting of a ' rosy p i cture of broastfee d ing in
. . ,
the antenatal period re;;u).~ed in guilt : ee,lings, in .the .~stnata:
period it breastfeeding failed.
Although Jones (1984 ) found that pre natal infonnation did
not reduce postriatai brepstfeeding problems , ~clean et a l.
(1985) and Wi~i~rs . (1973) found ~t"in rettospect the mothers
wh~ ha~- discontinued b.reastfeedi~q,..bei.ieved that if they had
been told about .po t .ent i a l probleDis they might not ha ve "ceases
bre'"astieeding . HeW'~t and. Ellis (1986) reported that many women
expreSSed.; .~~ ·req~et ~at auri~~ pregnancy they had not been
given info:r;mation on different infant fe eding patterns that
w6uld ha ve enabl~d tpem to' 'co-Ilt ,end rno~.e easily with prpbl ems .
Rice (1984) s uggo;;t ed th~t prena.~al anticipatory guidance , for
such potenti~l problems. ea.mass ive <;:Df"!gestion, Can prevent
' . cessat~on of breaBtfeed~ng durin"g the ' cr:ucial first. f ew days ty
reassuring a woman that the probl~ is 'not only a common one but
that ther~ i s ~ solution. M~reover , "/~\sher (198 5) , MinCh~n
/ , -1 1985) and schl~el (1983). em~a'~ized that'. sore nipples are an
"unn$Ces sa ry ocqurrence. , i~ th~ "i n"fant i s s uc king Prope~lY ,
'.
30
\Actually Fisher (1985) stated that if problems occur "correct
feedinq seems t o 'a i d the healing, process" (p . 51),
It few s tud i es have exa mi ned breast f eed i ng promotion
programmes -. Naylor and se seer ( 1987) r'ep?rted on a brea~tfE;eding
promotion programme -- the San Dicqo lactat i o n program -~ 'Whiqh
. .
i s d irected at ~ll pregnant w~en and ~ncludes three comPonents,
prena tal clas~s , pos tpartum hospital . practices, and a 18ctllotion
. .
clin i c and t el ephone service . An ~portant ad.junc t of the
programme is in -service for . perinat.al personnef. However,
although it is implied, ~ the success ,r a t e of this extensive
~ ,: pr-ogramme is not made eKpli~it in the ~eport -. Yeun,9 6t al.
(1981) also r eport.,. on a su ccesetuf breastfeeding pr09ramme in
Vancouver, B.C. in whiCh the fncddence of br eas t feeding a~
hospital d ischarge increased f rom 68% to 93%. Th? prograinnie,
inclUding Lnt erv e nt acns and evatuetaons , was not described.
summary
From the lit erat ur e it is evident that the inad~quate
knowledge level o f some healt h profess~onals regarding
-bre as t f eedl ng has -had a nega tive impact on ~. woman' s ·decis io~
towap:l breastfeedi~. If vceen a re going to make an informed
, .
decisio~ about infant ' f eed ing the~ need ~s much information as
possible\ Health p rofes s i onal s gene ra lly a:r;;e not knOW'ledgeable
.\
about breas\eeding as their. educ~tidnal .p:r;ogrammes have not
. con~ined the necessary information.
/
In addition to the l ack ·of knowledge about breastfeeding ,





psychosoci al factors ' r eported i n the literat ure that are
involv~ in a W~IS dec ision regarding i n f ant fe ed ing. so~ of
the psychos oc i al factors studied have been the woman 's f eel i ngs ,
a t titudes , and belie fs towards br easts and br~Stf;eding ; 's oc i a l
pressures ; socioeconomic circumstances; and the" influence of the
w~'s s upport person(s). I t i s "importan t t o' explor~ these
f actor's wh en discussing methods of i nfa nt;. f eeding .
There i s some disagreement on What impact hea lth education
has on decisio ns rega nli ng a method o~ i nf a nt feeding . In -some
r esearc h stu..dies "i t was concluded that health education,had a
positive effec t on br-eas tfeedinct while other researchers
rep~rted a ~negative or ne'ut~al effect . _~o f actor s are' believed
to i l'lf1uen ce th~ decision making .process . These ~c~ors are the
t imi ng -and ' the content of the hea l th ..§!d\lcation programes .
. Timing is important because most women decide very early i n
pregnancy, if not prior to pr egna ncy, how they" will f eed their
i nfant. Content is inadequate because . prograllll'iles tend to give
informati~n on phys i cal preparation for breastfeed i ng r.ather
. ~n 'exp\ or t ng why 'women make ce~in ~ecisions ~arding
f ee ding their i nfari;. ucvevee, the literature does support that
women who ' a re 1~t9nned 'about potential breastfeeding problems
deal better with the prob l ems than do. women who ~re ~ot
pr epare<J..
Few researchers hev e-entertatned and/or tested for a
eom'pr~ensNe list c.f,vari~b~es ~fld few have ta~en an ' holistic \
approach ~hich ~ght ha ve, i ndicated t~at knowledge , r egar ding
' ~
breast!~eding , was lacking ~ !'-5 a result, l i ttle attent ion has
been paid to ' trying to devel op e- 'nu r s ing i ntervention to ' enhance
~e decision-making process , to influence attitoudes ·and.
i nt entions , and /or to fill 'the know\ edge ~ap" Th~ inconclusive
'and co nflicting resul ts of some 'of .the resea rch en i~fant ~
f eed'i ng decisions discussed. supported the ~eed , for the p resent
study . F\1rth~~ore. the generally low Knowledge l eve l o~
breastfeeding amonq health profe:;jsionals ,and. ccnsuaeee and .the
inad~ate 'quaf t t y and. qUantit y of b r eas t f e edi ng p;~r~n\mes
" indIcated the n eed f?r the use of ' info~tion-sharing on breas t
. and bo~tlE! feeding as a nursing strategy. The-pr-esent; s tudy ",as
undertaken to examine t he relationship be tween euch a n~rsing
s trategy and a .woman' s decision- 11,1aking r eg a rd i ng chOices of an
, ,
_ infant fee<hng method .
J3
~OOIOOY)
In this chap ter ~e method o logy of the s t udy will be
discussed und er ~e following heacHngs : ' design, ' c1efiJ!.itions ,
population, nur sing s~ategy , r e eeercn tools , dat a ' collection,
· and data anal~sis .
Design
The de sign is that o f a de s criptive study. comparing the
r esponses of a cerwentence sample of primigraviclous women be for e
and after a nUrsi~ i ntervent ion . A tool, .va ac e s and ' Knowiedge '
:on ' Infant ~eeding, ~VKIF, was devel~ped ",:-0 assess the "
· participan,ts I 'val ue s and knowledge abo ut; infant fe e ding methods
(AppenG1ix A, p. 138') . ' The VKIF t~l als~ P~avided .a gu i de to the
nurs ing intervention and a means to 'd1!!Scrll>e the POP~lati'On
stUdied-, A pre- and post-test, M~nSteali e t a l . tJ ( 19~ 4)
Ques~io~aire t o Investigat~ Attitude~ to Infant Feeding
(Appendix a , p . 146 ; .OIAI F) , was us~ to mea~ure the '
relationship between infornatio~-sharing_on infan t f eed ing and a
. . , .
primigra.vidous ·....ceen-e attitudes and intention tOW'ard a method
otinfant feeding,
Definitions ,
Bel~ef ,i s a person"s percept;ion of' the likelihood or
sub jective probabi-lity "that pe;formi~g a ,behav iour will resu tt
.i n a given outcome" (Ajzen & FiShbein,' ,1 9:80 , P~'66) . ·!/ased . orl.
this definiti~n the belief it~- in the QIAIF tooi inclUded the
· participant~ beliee- about the _consequences of the 'b~aviour





(Manstead at al., 1983) .
Intention is the " imrnecd a t e determinate of behaviour •• .
(and can] .provi de the most accurate predication of behaviour"
(Ajz en & Fi shbein , 1980, p , 410) . It consists of t wo
de terminants , ~e person 's' va lue of performing the behaviour -and
the person 's perception of the va l ue othe~ Plale on his/her '
performing the behaviour. " The i ntention item i n the QrAir t oo l
- -
was 'based dn this definition and referred to which' methOd of
. ! nf an t f eed ing a woman inte&f"ed t o use .
~
At titudes are the ,p r imary determi nant of a person ' s
intention and ~ey encompass the positive at ~egative value's of
the behav iour to be pe r.formed (Aj zen & Fishbein . '198 0 ) . Based on
, - .
this definition, in t he QIAIF t ool a sca,re was computed f o r the'
,-, ' -
part.!i:ipant ·,attitudes t~ in fant feeding by matherna~icallY
i nco rpor ating t he parti~ipant 's belie.fs about b{ eas t ' or bo t t le




'l'h~ subjective norm is the second ' de~enninan~ of intention
which " ",' " ls' the pe rson 's perception 'o f the social p ressures
put - on hilD [Iller ] t o perform or not t o _~rfonn the bE!haviour i n ~ /
• question" (Ajzen & Fishke,in , 19'80, P" ~) ' r n the QIAI F tooi,y . .".'.
definiti on qove~ed tt.e computatiol} of ' the partiC: iPan~~re .
of the subjective non, to in fant fe ed i ng , which mat hematica lly
incorpora ted normati ve belief and 1IlOtivat~~n . .
36
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1D formt i QD- s ha z;i m
Information-sharing is an on going assessment/ intervention
process involving an -ectnve free flow of intomation between
nuree/reseercner- and client/participant, which facilitates the
l earn i ng process for the participant .
support pe rson
The support person denotes the person who is llI0j>t
irnporta~t to the ' woman during hez: pregnancy whe~er it be her
husband (common law or , rnarri~dl, pa:r;tner. boy f r i end , _c l os e
friend (~ female) , relativj! (e ig ." .mo~er , father; 's i s t er ,
or aunt) . or possibly a professional (e'.g. , ours.e or ' social
. worker) .
Population
The -c rit er i a for participant s for the s t udy ,wer e as '
(
f OllOWS; (a) a primigravida , ' (b) in the third. ..trjrnester (:~ t o
38 weeks gestation) of pregnancy , (e) a bl e to s peak a nd read
Eng lish; (d) . I S' years#,of age or o lder , (e) li~ing within -; -48
kilOlJlt re r adi us of ,the city or within a 48 k_ilo~tre r ad ius of
a ' nearby conwuni ty' medical clinic; (f) planning to keep her
baby" and (g) having an uneventful pregnancy up to the t~rne of
the stUdy . \ :
It was decided to r e,s trict th~ s t udy t o primigravidas f~r
three rea~o~: (a) to decrease the number of extraneous
variables, '(b) because there is a high t enden cy to use th e same
f~'irlg '~ethod f or ~seque'lt ~ies as for the first (Mart1Jl &.
Monk ; 19 83 ) , and (e) , because Fishbein anc1·Ajzen 's theory oL·.
J7
reasoned acti on was based on first · t i me bJihaviour.
- - J,
In addition , it was decided to have women i n their third
t r i mes t e r for three reasons : (a) 'It wee believed W}\at if the
s t udy was begun earlier in pregnancy th ere would be potential
for a high cbmmitment expectat.ion from pa rticipants, a h i gh
attri~ion r at e , and . researcher burnout (Clinton e t a1. . 1966) .
"(b ) Hanst~d et a1. ( 1984) s tated thatllif one wanted t o
i dentHy ant enatally those mothe rs who ar e unlikely to breast-
feed, with a v iew to promoting the incidence of breast- feeding,
. - - - --
intentions measured on a sing1e seven-point scale ' during the
l~st trimester of pregnanCy would provide a fairly -eccu rate
indication" (p . 229) . (e) To take a dvantage of short term
memory, a llowing for greater recall Post de'l Ive r-y by sharing
informa~ion close to de livery .
Partic ipation was restricted to women, who could speak and
read English because (a) participants were expected to pray an
active ro le ~n the information-shari ng session. (b) w~itten
material in the form of bookl.ets and pamphlets were use d to g i v e
. . . .
inf ormation , and (c) the research t oo l s were sel f -administered
questionnaires ." .
,,:~. Women 18 years of age oJ:.: old~r were inC~uded i~ order to
give in formed consent no part icipants .
The r es earcher needed to restr i c t parti cipan ts ' diEitance ",
away from the ci.ty· or nea rby medical ,cli1!br. ~o ,48 kilome ters for
,the following reaso~-~ (a) r e s earch er had t o have ~~sy access t o
the subjeJts "for the 'infOt'll\Clti on-sharfng ses s i ons, and (b ) t:o '
.A fac ilit at e participants 'meeting i n small groups for the
sessions . .
onl y womeJp;anntng t o keep their· infants were in cluded. in
order that a participant woul d be i nvolved in the deci sion-
making regardi~9 a method of infant f eeding•.
"
...
Finally only women having an uneventful pregnancy up' to~_jhe,
, time of the study were included Ca} to reduce the effects of
. _, extraneous .fa~ors and (b ) t o r-educe the risk Qof participants
having to withdraw irom the study bef ore 'i t was COl'Apleted .
Nursing Strategy
~
The nursing s t r a t egy -f n the present study was an
\ educational process on infant fee~!~ which includ~~ two .
info~tion-Shari~. ees edc ns. Th~ nw:sing strat~ began when a
woman was i n her third trimester ., A conve ni e nt ti~ and location
~pr a participant wa s chosen. The s trategy c onsistecl ~f a f i rst
interview in which attitudes, val ues and knowledge towards
infant feeding were assessed and was followed by two 0
information-sharing s es s i ons lasting approximately one hour
e~ch. The information-sharing s'essio ns embodied an on going
~5sessrnent~~rticiPation precess incorporating the information
obtain~ from the first interview using ·the ,r e s earc h tools
(1fpendices A, B &: C, pp, 138 , 146 & 151). The objecti ves ~f the
l nformation-Sharing . sessions were to provide the pre9na,nt woman '
with ,(a ) an evareneee of the ~n., ' fa~ors that can i~fluence ..
d,ecision--:making 'in, i n fant feeding ,~nd (b) the necessary
know~edg~ to .niake an 'inforned deci~i,on on infant ,feeding.
Spec ific objectives for each session were gi ven to the
participant in advance of the sessions (Appendix C, p , 151 ) .
Each ses,sion began w~th a- brief exchange/discussion of the
pu;gnant women' s .we llne s s status. If there were an y prob lems , a
time was ~et aside to ~iscuss these and, if nec es sary,
appropriate referrals 'were made. Taki ng in t o consid eration th e
educationa l level of participants , pamphlets (Appendix D, .p ,
153) co:'ering the respective topics ! or the first s es sion were
. . . . - '.::.
given at the end .of the f!rst interview and at the end of each
i nformation-sharing session~ Th~ participants w~re as~ed .t o read
the pamphlets and t o r 'aise any qUestions or con~erns on the i r
"-Cont e nt at ~e next infonnation-sharit,g session. A reilldi ng list
and. a list of r es oUrc e .pe op l e and agencies on i nf an t feeding
were distributed to all the participants at the l ast session
-V . (Append ix E, p , 155 ) . The f irst in~ormation-S~ilIrim.sion was
usual ly conducted on an i nd iv idual basis While the second
sess ion was co nducted in a small group , ideally con'sisting of
four to six participants .
After ~e initial discussion j an in ;ormation-sharing
session was .gi ven on i nfant feeding t i tled : l nfan,t Feed ing
cocfces and the Val ue of Each ,fo r the Baby, Mother , and Family.
This information- sharing session began wi th a discussion and an
examination 'of why the participant chose. a particular method of
' i nf an t feeding . In _additi on , the discussl!>!}_.ihcluded what the •
participant believed we re the i nflu.,cing factors tMt a ffected <
r / ~
he r d ec i s ion-making , (i. e . , adve rtisements', support person (s ) ,
'. ~',{"!~\~,
:\ y
r el a t i ves and /or friends): the woman's feelings about her
bre as t s : the- ilnPortance of being a career woman versus being a
mother ; and the resultant influence of both infant fomula
advertise.ment and the"sexual attribution of ' the breast on
attitUdes t oward s infan~g.
The subsequent discussion looked at bOth infant feeding
meth~'irom the perspecerve or the mother and the ~far:it. with
r egards t o\ the foilowlnq.: (a l the 'val ue of br~stf~~i~g and
bot t l efeeding , inclUding for eac h method the nutritional
,be nef i t s (AppendiX F, p , 1~7 l , cost i n money (Append i x G, p .
159), "t i me and,energy, ccrrventence, as well as breast:feeding 's
ability to accomplish several ne eds at one time ; (b) the anatomy
and physiol ogy of lactation and sucking (RiOrdan & Countryman,
.1980) ; (e) the nurture and comfort of s ucking; (d ) the mothe r 's
commitment and in volvement of others in the ,infant ' s care ; and
(e) the pleasure or displeasure for the woman breastfeeding or
bottlefeeding. · . "
Th e second' informat'i~n-sharing session' was t~tled : The How
To of I nfan 9 Feed ing. I nc l uding .Pot ent i a l Problems :-- Prevention
a nd .cure; The focus ot this session was on the skills and
p repar4tion involved in breast and bottle feeding ' and potential
problems one might 'en,count e r . 'wi th the visual-aid o.t slides. the
f ollowing areas, related , t o: breast -and bottle f eedi ng . were
A " . , . .
discussed : (a) ea('l.y initiation and est~lishment of
bre'as~feeding, (b) po s i tio n ir4lPf infant and effective sucking ,
.(~). ma~~rnal and neonatal' nut;it ion, Cd) i nt roduction 0"£ solids,
·0
"
(e) so re nipples, (t) i nsufficient D1Ilt s upply , (9) maternal
l ack of .confidence. (h) fa cing adverse s i tu at i o nS a rd
conflictinq advic~, (1 ) contraception . and (1) variety, to nns
and preparation of availabl e i nfa n t fonaul a.
Pre parati on t or the possibil i ty of p robl ems or 'c o ncern s was
provided throughoUt .the t wo s es s i ons , including the .
father/partner' s fee lings and inv o lvement. 'nte diverse potential
f eelings of be i ng new moth~rs a~ new fa thers were di scussed
with the'particlp.ant a nd ~er partner, wh.a n preB~mt. I ncluded in
. the discussions of the real,tty of the p¢lstnatal period was a n
a cknowledgement of the t i me initially i nvo lved , es pec i a lly in
breastfeeding; how t o a llow f or r e s t and t i me to one' s .Belt; and
the impo rtance o~ i nv olvi ng ' cthere in the ca re of the i nfan t "to
p reserve energy f~r feeding and t o avoid total exhaustion of the
J;llOther . Practical \lays o f how to involve the support person ard
others in infant care also were d iscusyed .
In discussirq the ini tiation am establ1~t o f
b reastfeediD:1. the pa~ic'i~ants ....ere encouraged to let hosp ital
personnel know their desi re t o breastfeed as soon as poss ible
a fter delivery . HOW'evex:. i t was eniphas i~ec:l. that a woma n should
not fee l that she has fa iled or wil l' not succeed at
breastfeeding if se pa rated from her infa nt fo r medical reas~ns
. ,
duri ng the firs t 12 hours or so -post delivery.
At the end oC the eeccnd i nformation-sharing s es s ,ion tho
participants were as ked to complete a s hort questionnaire ,
participant ' s Feedback .on In~ormati?n-~aring S~slons {Appe ad ix '
. '. i . ~
" tl!,.-. H, p . 160) .. This 'ques tionnair e was developed bY-the researcher
simpl y to 'obt a i n from the participants an e valuation on the
ed ucational process used in the nursi ng strategy . The
questionnaire consisted of eight question s re lated to co n t ent
. ,
and Idesign. of _the inforlption-sharing sessi ons . The questions
were pl:ced 'on a Li ke rt scale from 1 to 5. ~cores ~ere comp uted
on the individual qu.estions c:mly, for frequency ,o f respon se .
. " Research _"
The two relSearchtools used i~e :present study were : (a')
an atti'tudes testing tool desIgned oY Manstead 'et . ar . (1984 ) ,
. . \ " . ' \
.~;yand (b) a tool .desi~ed ,b y the r~searcher , Vc\1ues and
Knowledge of Infant Feeding (Appendix A', p , 1381 VKI F) .
OUestionnaire to Invest igate Attitudes t o Infant-Feeding .
~e t ool , QIAIF , was dev e l oped an d U~~d ,~anst;;ad at al .
. .
(19S41(and Mans~ad et a 1. (1983) to det e rm i ne the effect of
attltudes , beliefs , and perce Ived norms on a pregnant woman' s
i ntention t o bottlefeed or breastfeed. . Manstead gave written
'pe rm i ss i on to use the t ool in' this s tudy (Appendix I , ' p , 161) :
Since the ~alidity and reliability of the tool were, not reported
. .
, i n the 11 t e rature, ~ntent va.l.idity of ~a tool was aS,sassed
.... by 'three experts in the Illa!-e~l-i::hild health field' and was
found ~o have content cceprenenefvenees . The reliaQility o f the
tool was t est ed through a pilo t stu dy of eight pre;inant -women ;
the coeffiCi~nt a;pha ,was found to be O . 4 7 3~ ' !
Manstead e t al : ( 1984) h a d ~i"ided tit,e qu,esti~ms i n the




I.. •,,', .\ , ..;\
.'\
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items, m~tiyation to comply items , in tention t owards infant
feeding and commitment to .br eas t f eed i ng . The evaluation items in
the QIAIF tool i ncluded the participant 's eva luation of the
co nse quences of the behavl our - - the infant feeding method
chosen . The normat i ve belief items in the t oo l were the
participant 's perceptions of he r support.persons ' expectatio ns
of her infant feeding,method. The motivation i tems r e fe rred to
the participant 's motivation to c~plY "to e?,ch of the su pport
per sons ' expectat ions • .
Th e ~pecific questions ·incl uded i n each catego~ a re
outlIn ed In. Table :2. (p . 44) 0 " The .computations designed by
Mans t e a d at ai . ( 1984 ) Clre described below. The questions were
.pl aCed: on a Likert scale from one to seven . For computati~n "the
scores fo r the belief items A-I, 1\-2, A-5, _ A-G, A-9 . A-10, A-ll
and A-l~ were reversed . Th at is, if a 'Woman" scored a 7 ' on A-I,
it wou ld be coded as II i f 6, a 2 i and so on . All the scores for
the bellef it~s ( B-l. ;' O 8-11) and the normative bellef ite~
(C- l t o D-4) were reversed. The r es t of the questions were coded
as scor~ : Attitudes tC?, ;bniastfeeding were computed by . 6~ing
the prodUcts of e ach br~stfeeding be lief i tem ' and its
corresp~nding eval~ati6n i te{(e. g ., · bo~ief item A- I x
evejuae dcn item 8-'4. + be l i ef i t em A- J x eva l uation i tem 8- 5 ,
ecc .j , The a'l:-titudes to b~ttlefeedin9 were ~uted' i n a s imila r
f ashiolJ (e .g. , be lief itetn' A-2 x eva l uation i te m B- 3 + belief ·
i tem ~-4 x e ve tcet acn i tem B-7, eec .) , The st1bj ective norm to -






CUI'LIHE OF THE DIVISION OY 'mE QOE:sTIONS IN 'IHE 'IOOL :
A QOESTIONKAlRE 'ro INVESTIGA.TE ATI'ITODES TO INFAN'I'-FEEDIHG
(Manstead , 1984 ) t
ITfJ:! NW QUESTION NUMBERS
Br eastfeed ing Belief AI, 11.3 , AS, ~7 . 11.9 , All
Bottlefeeding Belief 11.2, 11.4, A6 , AS, AI O, 11.12
Breastfeedlng Eval~ati?n Bl, 82 , 84, 85, B7 , 811
Bottlefeedihg Evaluation 83, B6 . 87 , B8,o 89 , 81 0
Breastfeeding Normative Belie f • CI , cz , C3, C4
. \ " .
Bottlef~eding Nacmative Belilt [,I , ' D2 , 03 , D4
Motiv ation to compl y ' EI , E2, EJ, E4





normative.belief item and itscorrespondlng motivation tOFomply
item (e .g .• breastfeedlng normative belief item o-r x motivation
to co mp l y item a -ar . Likewise , the subjective nonn to
bottlefe~ing was cornPU,...~ (~ '9 :. DorretiVl' belief item to
bottlefeeding item 0-1 x motivation to comply item £-1). A
participant 's overall attitude toward. infant feeding or
a t t i t ud i na l di fference score was comp uted by subtracting the
attitude to bottl~feedin9 ~core from the attitude to
breastfeeding -s co re . A participant's subjective norm reqardi~
• infant feeding or subjective ~f fference score was computed by "'-
Subtracting the subjective norm to bottlefeeding score from the
subjective rform to breastfeeding score . See Table 3 {p , 46) . f or
an outline of the computati.ons of the QIAIF tool .
Values gnd Knowledge of Infant Feeding
The VKIF tool, a 64 item questionnaire, was designed by the
researcher as a tool to assess the participants I values and
knowlCOge about infant feeding methcxis. It served also as a
guide for the i nformatiorl'-sha r .i ng sessions and prov Ided
descriptive data on the pat;ticipants . Demographic Data (Appendix
J , p , 162) , such as, age, education , employmen t status and a
woman's support person' s employmen t status, shown by eeverar
researchers (Adair, 19831 Blackwell & salisbury , 1981; Eckhardt
& Hendershot, 19 8 5 ; Yeung , et aI., 1981) to be imtllrtant ......_-.--
variables i n a woman' s ~cision-making , 'we re a lso included.
Reliability of the tool, VKIF~ Wfas not tested. The con tent
validity of the tool was assessed by three experts in the
TABlE 3 •
CUI'LINE OF 'mE COIrol'ATIONS OF THE 'l'(X)L:
A QUESTIONNAIRE TO INVESTIGATE '!HE ATlTIUDES '1'0 INFANT FEEDING
(Mans tead, 198 4) -
BREASTFEEDING BELIEFS c Al ... A3 +- AS ... A7 +A9 + All
BCYITLEFEEOING BELI EFS .. A2 +- A4 + A6 + A8 + AI0 + A12
BREASTFEEDING EVAllJ ATI ONS = 84 + 85 + 82 + 8 1 + B7 + Bll
BOTI'LEFEEDING EVAIlJATIONS '" B3 + B7 + 86 + 89- + B8 + 8 1 0
.BREASTFEE'DIN?~~RMA:rIVE BELIEFS .. Cl +' C2 + C3 + C4
BOTTLEFEEDING N~:IVE BELIEFS .. 01 + 02 + 03 + D4
MarIVATI ON TO COMPLY = £ 1 + £.2 + £3 + £4
A'ITITUDFS TO BREASTFEEDI NG '" (Al*B4) + (A3. 55 ) + (A5* 82 ) +
(A~Bl ) + (A9.* 87) + (A11 * 8 11 )
ATI'ITUDES T9 BO'ITLEFEEDI NG = (A2* B3) + (A4 "'B7) + (!,6 *B6 ) + '
( A8*B9) + (AI0 * 88) + (A12 *BI O)
SUBJE CTIVE NORM TO BREASTFEEDING -
(CltEI ) + (C2*E 2) + ( CJ*E3 ) + (C4 *E4)
SUBJECTIVE NORM TO BOTI' LEFEEDI NG =
(01*E1 ) - . ( 02 *E2) + ( DJ"'EJ ) + ( 04 *E4)
A'ITl TUDE 'IO INFANT FEEDING •
ATl'ITUOES TO BREASTFEEDING - ATrI'l'UDES TO BO'I"rLEFEEDI NG
SUBJECTIVE NORM TO INFANT FEEDING =,
SUBJEcr . NORM TO BREASTFEEDING -




maternal-child field and the tool wa s found to have content
cotnprehensiveneee ,
.
The VKIF tool involved co llecting i nf o lirlation on what a .
woman did not know. what a woman would . like to have known and
what concerns a woman had r eg a rdi ng i nfant feeding. A closed-
question fOrtl}a! was used to Obtairj specific answers 'and to aid .
in ease of coding. In ~dd ition , the clos ed-ques tions were chose n
to overcome inhibitions a participant might have in expressing
, her comments i n writing". Slmopoulos and Gra ve (1984) i ndicated
that some women will not give specific answers unless esker ,
-r es u l t i ng in over generalizations and erroneous co nclus ions
b~ing drawn.
To fac ilitate the analysis ~roCess of the da? f;-em" the .
VIa: tool the Precede model (Green , Kreuter, {)eeds & Partridge,
1980) , a he a l th education model,' was applied as an
organi~ational and computation framework. Using the three
categories of the Precede model -- predispos~ng factors ,
enabling .r e crcr e , and r e i !:'for c i ng factors' (Green et a~~ the
researcher subdivided the questions. The questions that were
thought t? be influential on ,heal th behaviour, internal to an
individual, and which supper-tied the health behaviour were pl ace d
. in the pred ispo~ing c~tegOry. The .quest;ons that i ncl uded t he
sk i! of an i ndividual and/or the structure of an ind ividual 's
env ironment that bo~ supported the behaviour and allowed. access
to the resources whic h suPP.orted· or a llowed t he behavi.our to




were placed into the reinforcing category i nc l uded the support
an i nd i v idual receted from his/her si~icant social
envit:orunent t o obtain or maintain a health behaviour - - famil )',
partner, friends , and health professionals . Table 4 (p. ,\9)
de lineates the question-contents of the VKIF tool into the three
categories, just described .
The .~ecede model '(Green et a1. , 1980) which also guided
the analyses of the demographic data and data obtained from the
VKIF tool, placed the scores on a grid system weighting eacl\
i tem as to its importance to the behaviour. HOwever, fdr tHe
VKIF t ool , the researcher assigned a va lue ~ each i tem on a
, ord i na l sca le of ze!O to ·thr ee ; with zero ·be i ng the l~est and
referring t o a positive response tow~rds bottlefeedlng; one , a
do not know response : two, a mid-value related .t c infant feeding
or a neu tral stance 1 three , being the highest v al ue and relatlng
t o ·pos i tive a ttitudes, va lues, and Jalowledge towak.s
breastfeedlng . '!he basis for this scoring resided on the premise
that , for .example, i f a woman pe rceived. that breastfeeding was
. , .
the most poPu l ar, if the woma~'s f~~.J,cand r ela t i ves were all
bre as tfeed i ng r and/or a woman believed bredtf.eeding w~s
. bene ficial to her and/or her infant tb~n a woman was more likely
t o have intentions~ to breastfeed than to bottlefeed.
Each que sti on vas coded on' an indiv~dual basis, that is,
some qu es t ion s had the ful l range of responses from aero to
three While others only three respcnses , one, two, and -threel





VAIJm:; AND mowu:z:cE ON DfFANT . FEEDING and DDfCFIW'InC MTA
DIVIDED INI'O THE PRECEDE JIJDEL CArEX>ORIES
PREDISPOSING: Feedi ng llIethod in canada; f eedi ng method In
. Newfoundland: feeding llIethods of f ami ly , friends : seen anyone
breastfeeding, at home, on tv , in a IIllgll.zine , in a f r i end ' s
hou se , in the newspape r , in a relative ' s home: fed as a n infa nt ,
women with small breas ts produce l e ss milk; breastfeeding in .
pub lic; breast sUckl ing causes sexual excitement ; this is
ups etting; age to i ntroduce solids, the beat mi l k, mos t
convenieht . for you : makes baby healthier ; makes bab y happier ;
makes you happier ; milk given more often ; s tools sme l l;, sleep s
longer; more time t o r est ; t ies you down; benefits~,~aws and
gums; cheapest ; easiest , a llows other' s involvement; get
pregnant While 'brea stfeedlng ; breastteedinq a nd the pill ;
breastfeed!ng and' the IUD; produce e noug h milk, feed t wi ns ; best
milk f or pr eemi e ; breastfeed post c- seetacn r brdastfeed with- a
cold ; perman~nt chang es i n the breas tS \ does th.is conce rn ~ou .._ ,
ENABI.IHG: ExAmine breas ts; uncomfortable touching breasts ; have
~rqu~ii~~a~t:nf~:m~~~:ii~: ~nn~,i~o~r~:am~~~g;r~ ~
well; attend p renatal clas s es ; source. o f in fo rmation; lJho
\ \ ;:~~n~~fC::itsini~n~~~:m~=~ ~e~i~~~
r es idence ; live with pa rtner; age; gestation: educa tion;
-employmen t s tat us I s UpPOrt person ' s Qq)loyment status.
REINFORCING: Breastteeding in f ront of family and friends : would
family mind , friends~; method phys i Cian discussed : method AN
d iscuss ed : get help from mother. be s t f riend , grandmother,
public health nurse, hosp ital s ta f f , ~ys1cian , other ;
breastf eed.ing now, best f riend, someone -a t wor k, relative,
other; able to talk- with an yone"; heard of the breastfeeding




lower number. had the lower .va lue or negative value with respect,
t o breastreedinq, and the higher nWllber, the higher value or
positive value to breastreedlnq. SOme or the questions (Q8 , Q9 ,
, '"Q10f 've re Olll1t t ed from the analys~s because of poo r o~
con fusing r esponses obtai ned in this s t udy .
"!be predispos ing sco re was c omPuted by s~t1ng the scores
of the questions pl ac ed In the predis posing categ ory (e .g . , 01 +
02 + Q3, etc .} , T.he enabling and rein~_orc:ng scores were 1on~ in
a. sim ilar fashion . The overall score was co mput ed by sunundting .
the thre e, ca tegory scores, ~at i s predi sposing p1~s enabling
,pl Us r e intorc:ing . Table 5 -Ip, 51) outlinQs the computations
using the ~e. catee:i'ories .oi the sreceee model .
Etliical Omsid'erations .
All ·prospectiye parti c ipants were, giv e n II handout
explain~the pu rpoee and process pi the ~tudy (~ix K, p ,
163) . Understanding o r the study for a partici pan t was ensured
before s igning the co nsent (Awendix L, ' p. 165) which was done
prior to coa:nencement of the' fi rst . interv iew. Each parti cipant
,--"", 'J WllSinf ormed verbally a nd i n writing th at s he was f ree to "
withdraw trm the s tudy at any time and that the researcher was "
.
available throughout ~e study shou ld any que~~ns or problems
e efe e; I n addition, i f an"y medical problems or other problems
requiring a r e f erral a rose the re s ea rch er was prepared to act
a~o~i~lY . 'Ibe ~rticipants were inf~rined tM.t the :re se archer "
\oloulc1 con tact ' the hospital/qeneral lactitlc'ner for information
r eqar'd.irq. the f eedi ng . methOd used at t ime, of hospital discharge . , .
.r "!
TABlB 5
OUTLINE OF :tHE OOMPUTATIONS OF
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VAIlJES AND KNOWIEDGK OF !!WANT FEEDING +D~C IY\TA
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co nfid enti alit y wa s maintained throughout the s tudy . The
r e searcher had so le acc e s s to the i de nt ity of the p arti c i pant s
a nd a f ile number o nly wa s r e co rd ed on all the questionnaires :
Appro va l to do the st~~~ was ~btained form the Human Subjects
Review Committee of the Memorial University School of Nursing
and the ethical r ev i ew committees of the respective agen cies
u s ed in the study .
. I nformation regarding the resuttis of the study wer e offered
. t o the partic.ipants and for anyone in vrested in the s tudy a
co py of the completed thesis will be made ava~lable at the '
Memorial university of Newf oundl and library.
Data COllection
'!be data collection sebedule was followed as ' outlined i n
Appen di x M (p , 166>' ~ The dif ferent settings in which
pa rticipants were sought are outlined as follows . Prenatal
c l ass es at the two ur ba n hospitals providing maternity care were
used. At each hospital a prenatal instructor i nt rod uced the
r es earcher to rneJllbers of' a prenatal class . 'lbe researcher then
brief :!:-y eKpla i ned the study , invited"members of the c lass to
partlcipate i n ' the s tudy , and l eft them cop ies of "a writ ten
sxp lanat ion of the s tudy (Appendix 1(, p , 163) . Each preqnant
woman who agreed to participate , paased he r name t o the prenatal
i ns tructor, \ who i n turn, provided t"le woman' s name and phone'
nurilber to the r esea-rcher . Fifteen p~natal cl a s s es with a t ot al
of 136 class members were "approached. Only ni ne women agreed to
partici~t.e '. The prenatal .i~s~~to:r:s, r eported that .sorne of the
) women had s tat ed that they did not have time dn their busys~~s a~ that they already knew enough about breastfeedil'l9
through r eading a~ talking with friends and health
professionals . Of the nine who did ccnsenecruy three fit the
critQria; the majority were mUltigravidas .
A total of 19 urban general practitioners were approached .
Two of the general practitioners were on maternity leave and
thus unable to assist; another was i~ the middle of Changing
office locations . Of the total, 10 physicians offerEd' their
cooperation and three of them eeeed as liaison for their .
partners. The general practitioners handed out a copy of the
explanation of the study and an i nv i t a t i on to participate in the
study to pregnant clients and passed on ccnsentiers ' names and
phone nwnbers to the researcher . From the general practitioners'
clientele. initial acceptance was obtained from 22 women.
However, because many of the women were e f.tner rnultigrav.ida or
had, deliv~r~ prior to contact by the researcher only 14 of
these women were accepted into the study.
In a medical clinic i n a nearby cOmlllunity; ' three general
practitioners , ajer consulting with th~ir pre9nant clients,
provided thJsresearcner with a list of 16 ~aJlIes and phone
numbers . Of these only three women were 4,igraVidOUs and able
to p.,rti:ipate. One of i the three cons~tingwomen kne"!' a friend
who-'f i t the criteria of ~e study and invited her to
ftrticipate : \/hich she did .
one final source for obtaining participants \.tas tried . C?ne
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o f the urban parti c i pants explained (WlSOli c ited) th~ s't?dy to a
mat e rn I ty clothes shop owner who volun~eered to assHrt in
gather~ng pa;ticipa nt s . -Twenty-five \07e5 of the explanation of "
the study (Appendix K, p . 163) were given to the. shop owner
which B.he included with he r own hand6uts to her customers.
Un.fortWlat ely however I no participants were obtained through
this method .
A total se 18 participants were obtain~ f or th:..;-tudY.
Ini tial contact wi,th the participants by the r es ea r ch er was made
.vi a phon e and a convenient time and pla~..Jto meet was arranged
with ea ch participant •. The first t wo inte~ews usually t ook
p lace i n th e participant's horne and ~e third inter:view, at the
bre~gtfeeding' clinic of one "o f the urban hospitals. Th~
e xceptions t o thi s are outlined belOw". One participant had all _
three interviews at her own home and another had a1-1 three at"
the bre8stfeeding clinic. One participant had the f irst two .
interviews i n a n of fice of a ge ne ral practiti,~erts c lini c , and
the thi rd at; the bzeaatifeeddnq clinic . Anoth;t had the first two
interview s in a rooma t a chiropractor 's office and the third It
the brea stfeeding c lini c . Two partic ipants had a ll three
i l1terviews ~n a ' room a t a nea rby co mmunity medical clini~ ~
Fi na lly , for two participant;> the first interview~ were held in
their own homes and fo r the third i nterview, one we nt t o the .
other 's home. Irrespective of the locat.ton of the int erviews the
. I .
~Ysi~l ,settinq allowed fo r 'privac y and no..i~ternJptiOns
occurred. I
I"
(Append ix N, p , 167).
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Th~ first interview was divided into three parts, .begi M i ng
. .
with (a) demographic dat{!. co llection. ~ollowed by (b ) attitude
testing, QIAIF. and finally (c) an assessment of values and '
knowledge ·on i n fant teed\ng, VKIF. The.~F tool was used as a
pre-test to meas ure~~ipants' attitudes and i ntentions
towards infant feeding prior t o the nursing s trategy --
/' informaJion-Sharinc;r sessions . The detnographic data and VKIF
tools wer; used. to obtain descriptive data on the participant .
This participarl.t profile was then used to aid the r esear cher i n
the conduction of the'informa tion-sharin<;l sessions . "
one .eo t hree. weeks fO,Howing the f irst interview the
information-sharing sessions began. Each sess ion too~
app roximately one hour. with time allowed f or concerns or
p r oblems the pa rticipant mi gh t have h ad regarding i n fant f eedilJ9
and/or pregnancy . · The discussions for each session were direc ted
by the information-sharing objectives (Appendix C, p . 151) ,
given f.o each 'parti c ipa nt and. t he i n f ormation- s haring outline
c- ~
me first of the t wo i nformation-sharing sessions , occurred
in the third trimester fo r a ll but t wo of the 18 women . These
two women wer e 20 weeks ge:;;t a t i on and were iru;.luded becaus e of
the ...difficul ty the researcher had >iry obtaining sub jects. 'rne
first s ession for a ll but t~ participants wae on an ~ndividua1
basis . The se cond session , for all bu t one parti cipant , was a
small group of two t o four pa rtJ.cipants t o allOw fo r gr~ter
discussion ,among pa rti c ipants . It closed with the participants
one ha.d i~tentions to bottlefeed.
Data were coded and ana lysed using SPSS-X• . Mean scores of
attitUd~s and. sUbjective norms towards i nf ant feeding from the.





c ompleting a r epeat of the QIAIF tool as 'a po st-t est . I n
ackHti o.p, the r es ea rcher admin istered asho rt ques t ionnaire
(Appe ndix H, p. 160) t o provide some evalua t ion on the value of
,
the info nnati on- s ha r i ng sessions to t he participants .
. The f i nal portion of the da ta col1ect~ i nvolve d
con tactinq "thE! materntty hospitals to obtain information on the
•fe ed i ng method used by each participan~ at the t ,i me of discharge
f ro m ~e hospital., ,rtIe coordinators of 'the breastfeeding oj fndo
~t each ~ospi?l were the co ntact persons . The nurse-in--charge
o f the nursery of one of the urban hospi taJ..s W8 1? co nsultecl, wHen
the coo rdinator no l onger had informat ion on one 'of t he
ParticiPants. TWo of the gs)'ral pra~titioners, we"re consu~ted,
once each, 'wnen i nformation on two participants was not
ava iiable e lsewhere. COmplete da ta we~ collected. on all
partic ipants .
'!be participant s were divided i nto two' groups for ease of
ana l ysis . The br eas tfeeders 'Were the group of 13 participants
who ~tated in the post -test , a fter the i nformation-sharing
. " : ~
sessi ons , tha t they "had i nten tions t o breastfe ed . The
bottlefeedElr8 were t:l1e-y'oup of f ive pa rticipants of whomat
. .
thi s titoe four were .undecided abc?ut b~east or bottle f eed i ng and
• ;1
and subjectivJi! norms towards inf a nt f ee ding from .the po s t -test ,
QIArF ; to determine if there W1S a re lationship betveen
inf6nnation-s~aring and :ttit~ a~/or subjective norm.
comparisons also were made between the rnean.scores of the other
corresponding components of the pre- and post- 'tests t o de termine
.J:u:e r e was ~ re lationship between informa tion-sharing ' and the
var-Ious sub -componen ts of attitudes .
Frequencies and cross-tabulatio~s were done on '~he data
ob tA.i ned f rom the QIAI-P a nd VKIF r esearch tools . Fisher's :'Exact
Test was us ed t o ~etemine significant diff er e nc e s in the pre-
a.o? postrtest betwe~n the two groups -- breastfeede"rs a nd
bottlefeeders. In addition, raw score comparisons were made
be tween the t wo groups and with each participant. Frequencies ~f
inten t i on i n the pre- and post- tests were exantned, as well
f requencies of res ponse to some of the questions were used in
describing the population .
The mean scores from the VIaF tool and the demographic
~~...using the Precede model of categOries~; ' we r e conpared
between the t wo groups, breastfeeders and bottl'efeeders.
, Fishe r 's Exa'ct "Te s t was u~d t o dete rmi ne significant
differences between the t wo groups. aevsccr e compari sons we r e
made be tween the t wo groups a nd with each participant.
Frequencies of demographic data and responses to the various
. . .
questions f rom the VIaF t:oo l were used t o des cribe the
popUlation . FO~ the open-e nded question 64 of the'VKI F tool,
whiCh ask ed 'why th~ partici~n~ had decided on a parti~lar
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reeding !'lethod, responses were grouped under ~jo; themes and
frequencies reported. In addition, frequencitls of responses from




PRES~ AND DISCUSSION OF RESUUl'S
Using the ~cePtual framework for the study, which- was
based on Aj zen and Fishbein ' s theory of reasoned action and.
Bentovim's model of psycholOgical f actors ot: breastfeeding. the
presentation and discussion o f res ults addresses the fO~
resell,reh questionS <;JUid ing the stiJdy. The discussion i s divided
into the f o l l owi ng headings : d~scription of populat'ion, the
relatlon~hip betwee!" infonnati~n-sharing and a woman's att:tUde
and intention , and prenatal intention as a predictor of
IXjlstnatal choice .
The results f r om the VKIF tool : recofllll\enda tions for future
use of the VKXF tool : co mpa risO!, of the two research tools used ,
QIAF tool ah<;i VKIF tool : ~~ well as 1l. comparison of these t~
~ool6 are alsea d.l,sCus s ed . In discussion of the fi'ndings
consid~l'ation was given t o the small sample s ize and the
resultant limited general1zabil1ty of the. study . As stated
earlier the' p~rticipants were divided into two groups,
brea~feeders and. bottle~eders b ased on ~e participants '
decisions stat~d in the post-test.
Description of Population
Description of the population is outlined i n Tables 6 , 7 ,
and 8 (pp. 60 -62) . Eighteen, participants were obtained for the
stUd; . ' ~ll of the partic~pantB were prift\igravidous women, abl"e
to speaR: and read English , and were 18 years of age or o lder,.
Fourteen of the participants lived ....itpi~ She city and tour
lived within a 48 kllOl\letre radius of a nearby C::OD1lllUnity llledlca~







How fed -ae an infant
Breastfed 23 .1 1 2 0 IBot tlefed 53 .8 r '0
Both 23.1 0 0
Main farnil~.:..ethod
, 0Breastfeedinq 61 .5
Bottlefeeding :\ 7 . 7 80Both 30.8 ( 20
Friends who have
.' Breastfed 061,5 .~BOttle£ed 7 . 7 0Both 30.8 100Seen anyone breastfed 13 100 ' , 80
Wher e seen
FrHmds 10 76 .9 ' 0
Relatives 12 92 . 3 20
Home , 69.2 '0




Someone at work 2 15 . 4 0








Breas tfeed i n f ro nt o f
Family 11 84.6 0
Friend 11 84 . 6 O.
Would family mind.
Yes 0 0 20
No 1~ 76 .9 40
Don't Know 3 23. 1 40
Would f riends mind
Yes 0 0 1 20
No 1 2 92.3 2 - 40
Don't Know 1 7.7 2 40
Baby'B father believes
Definitely breas t f e ed . ...U 76.9 1 20
Neutral 0 0 -4 8 0
participant I s mo~er believes
Definite l y breas t f eed 61. 5 0
Neutral 15 .4 100
Female f ri end believes
Definitely breastfeed 61.5 20
Neutral 15 .4 60'
was Dutch .
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clin i c. All the women planned to an d ke pt th eir baby, had an
uneventful preg nancy up' to the time of the s t u d y and all but two
wer e in their thi rd t r i mester ( 28 to 38 weeks g estation) . No of
the wom~ wer e i n their second trimester (20 we eks g,es~lItlon l
~ were incl uded. because o f , d i f ficu l t y in obtaining
parti cipan t s f or the stud y .
The fo llowing is a liummary of the t wo gr ou ps ' comparable
ch a racteris tics beg inni ng with .the brea s t feeders .
.en~ (n= l J )
The breastfeed. e rs compared t o the bo t tlefeeders were older
( 24 . 38 +/ - 9 . 54 yrs . VB 21.4 +/ - 1 .5 yrs. ) , had more fo rmal
education (8 4.6% with pos t seCOndalfY..education VB 40%), and wer e
usuallyempl?yed (61 . 5\ VB 0\ ) . All o f the brea stfeeders lived
with their pa rtne rs in their own ho:re , 411d only fou r were
planning t o return to wor k . In add i tion , their partne rs had mor e
f ormal educati on (6 4 . 6% wi th pos t ' s econdary educa tion ve 40')
and a ll were employed. Ei g h t of the women wer e Newfoundla~ers ,
three were from out ot the prov i nce , one was "Englis h , and one
I
The eree eereeaere compared t o th e bottl~feeders had a \
strong~r cultural influen ce for breas tfe e d i ng. That is, although
' as infants ,the maj ority of tlJ."" ( 10) had been bottlef;" '':'' /
thre~ were ~reastfed~ e i gh t s,tated that the J!\C!l in feeding metht?d
ot their u:.medi8,t e family was br ea stfeeding. Ail at them had
seen someone bfeastfeedin9, .ln either a friend 's and/ c;r "a




friends who had. breastfed. At the time Qf the study three had a
\
best; frIend, two knew aoaeone at work , and one had a relative,
bre:.t,eedi,( "
Among those choosing to breast feed there was overwh~lming
s6clal support for br eas t f e'e<J. i ng . Eleven stated that they
believed that they would be able to feed in f ront of .the i r
famjlies and friends . Ten be l ieved that their families would not .
- mind i f ~ey breastfed i n front of them a nd three wer e not
certain what their families wou ld think . 'rweave believed th at
their friends would not mind and one was un s ure . Moreover, their
• ~ " > . '
perceptions of their s upport persons were that 10 partners,
, "
/ eight mothers and eight best fr iends believed that, they
definitely shou ld breaatireed, only one partner thought" that the
w~ definitely should b<?ttl efee·d .a~ this woman was
bottlefeeding at .h'osPi t a \ di~~arge . one hundred percent of
their mothe rs, 84 , 6\ of t heir pa~ners and 76 . 9\ ' of their best
friends were opposed to bottlef~eding. That is, for these
support people,' their s co res, . on ~ Lik~ft. s cal e of 1, to 7 ,
ranged from 1 to 4; from definitely s houl d not bottlefeed to a
neutral stance on'bbttlefeeding. ~_
The pre~test tooJ., QIAIF, ....as exami ned for attitudinal
. COlllparlsons r" the 'Pos t - !":e s t; tool results ....ere not significantly
. different. The breastf"eeders I "-mean attitude score towards
: brea st feed.i ng was i99.61S ....i th a standard deviation of 27.521
" I , "
• and a .Fi~herIB Exact"Tes~ of 0.27178 , ' th eir mean attitude sco~e
. . towards bottlefeeding was 122 : 077 wi~ a 'standard deviation of
, . " \. ' ,
'"
31. 787 and a Fisher 's Exa'ct Te s t of 0 .02111 , aM their mean ot
the attit ud inal d ifference sco r e was 77 . 538 wi th II standard
dev i ation o f 44 .775 and a fishe r 's Exact Test of 0. 04412 (T ab l es
9 , 1 0 , pp . 6 6·68 ) . 'I1'Iese statistics i ndica t ed tha t the
breas t f eeders canpared wi th the botUefeeders . gene rally . but
not stati stically s ignificant , had an overa l l lIlOfe po s iti ve
attitude toward s b reast feed ing than towards bottle f e ed i ng . For
e,xamp le, important t o a l l of the breastfeeders ",as a method
,
which provided comp lete n ourishment , p r ot ection against
i nf ection , a nd a "Cl ose bond wi th .the baby . All of thlfms tat ed
that brea stfeedi nq woul d provid e 90mplete nou r ishme n t ,
pro~ection a ga i ns t i nfecti on, a nd a c lose bon d with th e~.
ruf-ther , from the tOOl , VKIF, it was f ound that all th e
~reastfeeders s tated that breas t a ilk » the be st milk for all
bab i es includlrq p r eM.ture ~f~nts and. that it aake s the baby
hea lthier. I n addit i on, 1 2 ~tated that breast teMing "would lIla~e
them happier and 1 1 that b r eastfeed i nq was the easiest method
and would make the baby h appier.
Bottlefeeders (n= 5 )
']he bo ttlefeeder s ; a ll Newf oundl anders, were y ounger tha 'l
the br eas t f e eders ( 21.4 +/- 1.5 yr s . v e 24.38 +/ '- 9 . 54 yrs .) ,
onl y two ha d a pos t secondary ed ucation , none were , employed , and
three d id no t live with thei r pa rtner. 'I'hei r pa rtne r s, compared
to , the breastfeeders ' partner s, . had ha d iesa f oma l educa t ion






MEAN SOORES FROM THE TOOL:
'QUEm'I ONNAIJrE ro INVESTIGATE 1.TTrroDES TO INFANT I"EEDDlG
(Manstead, 19B4)
Breastfeeders = GRP. 1 Bottlefeeders "" GRP. 2
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VARIABLE GRP. PRE-TEST
Mean S .D .
rosT-TEST
Mean $.0.
Att itu d e 19 9 . 61 5 27 .521 204.615 26.84 7
t C1Wards ----- - ----- - - - ---- --------------- --------- --




1 1 2 2 . 077 31.787 108 .538 27 .823
;---~;;~~~~---;~~;;;----~;~~;~~---;;~;;;---
Subjective 11 7. 846 49 .702 +1 6.462 31 .653
No rm" to . ----- ------- - -.-- - - - ---- ---- - ------------ -- -
Breast feeding 2 87 . 800 41. 97 3 1 01. 000 35.• 653
\l.S ub j eotive 46.462 22 . 8 75 51.231 22.532
• Norm t!o - - ----- - - - - - ----- - - --- --- - - ----- - - ----------
Bottlefeeding 2 78 .200 49 .206 .73. 000 25 .894
Attit ud in al
Difference
7.1.538 44 .775
27 .200 53 .504
96.077 33 .861 -'
36 .200 35 .534




""71 . 385 46 .400 65 .2 31 33.417
\
TABIB 9 (oontlmed)
MEAN SOORES FROMmlE 'lOOL:
QUESTIONN1U:RE TO INVESTIGATE ATlTl'UDES ro INFANT FEEDING
(Manstead, 1984)





Mean S. D .
Breastfeeding 1 36 .154 ,4. 059 34 .9 23 3 .685
Be liefs --..---------------------;,.--------------......- --
2 30 . 800 3. 11 4 31.600 4 .278
Bottlefeeding 1 24 .462 4 . 3 1 3 24 .846 3 .236
Beliefs ---------------~--------------------------- ,
28 .600 6 .877 29 .400 6 .025
Evaluations 1 . 32 . 154 4 . 50~, 32 .846 4 .220 '
of - - - - ----- - --- - - ----------- - ---- ----- - - --- - -
Br e as t f e eding 2 3 5~200 5.119,. 35 .600 3 .536
Evaluations 29.3 08 5.453 "26 . 231 4.969
of -----------------------~------------------
Bottlefeeding 2 32.8do 5 .630 31.000 3 .808
No rmativ e 24 .923 3 . 5 3 0 24 . 769 2.088
Beliefs to -------------------------------------------
Bre astfeedi ng 2 18 . 200 3 .834 18. 400 5 .079
Nonnative 11. 385 4.09 3 11 .769 4.304
Beliefs to ------- - - --- - - -- - - - --- -- - --- --------- - - - - ---
Bottle f eedi ng 2 15 . 800 5 . 0 7 0 14 . 400 4 .450
(
Motivation
19 .600 8 .355 21.200 3 .633
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The bottle fe eders , compared to the breastfeeders , had a
stronger, cultural influen~ tor bot t l efeeding. Fo ur of the fiv e
were bottlefed as an infant , the main feeding rnethcx:l. o f either
the i r immed iat e family or f r iends wa s bot tlefeeding , an d none o f
them had a best fri en d who ed, ther h ad bra a stfed o r was
breastfeedi ng a t the time of th~ , study. Nonetheless, four had
seen ' 'someon e breastfee~Hng e Lthe; -at home or i n a f rien d '.;A ho use
and at the t ime of the study . three d i d know someone
breastfeedinq•
The bottlefeeders • socia l support were neither s t rongly in
favour of bottlefeeding or breastfee~. while p laMing t;o
bott lefeed , when the bottlefeeders were 'a s k ed i f they were t o
bre'!titfeed , none stated .t hat th,ey would breastfeed in front _of
f riends , fpur would not in fr';'nt of thoir family and one d i d n o t
know . Howe ver, only one felt that f r iends or family would mi nd
if she bred.stfed in front of them, the ,res t either tho ught tha t
they would not mind or they d~d not know. They d id not perceive
. s t r ong pr e f er ence for -either i n fant feeding method tram their
social support . Three partners , fi v e mothers and three best
f r iends neith er thought tha t the woman shou ld or shou l d not
breastfeed . Only one partner and one best friend tho~~: th at
the woman definitely should _breastfeed.<Three partners , f our
mothers and two );)est friends were a lso neutral t oward s the -woman
bo t t lefeed ing. One mother and one f~ale (rie~ ~OUght ' t hat the
woman de f i n i te ly shou ld bot tlefeed.-.
Agai n , examining t he pre- test scores o f th e t ool , QI AIF,
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th e bottle feeda rs 1 ove r all attit ude t o ward s inf~t f e ed i ng
score , al though less than the br-east.reeders ' sco re, was no t
statistica l iy lower; mean or the attit udinal difference SCO~
wa9 ~6 .077 with a standard devi a t ion of 33. 86 1 and a Fisher 's
Exact Test of 0.044 12 (Tables 9 & 10, pp . 65 -67). Interesting l y ,
~ery important ' t o all of the. bottl~feede!s ~as a method 'that
provi d ed complete ncud shment and pro tected the baby f r om
i nfec tion . Al l stated that breast milk is the best no ur i stun en t
for a baby. Four o f the five st a t ed that breastfeeding·makes a
baby heal~ier and pro t ects a baby t r am in fection a n d three
s ta t e d th at breastf~edinq makes the baby happi~r . No neth el e s s ,
" important t p all .'was being able to see ~ow mucl\ milk th e baby
. vas: gett ing I ~our stat~ f~at bottlefeeding provided thpt It
op~rtunity . and thre e s 't,,:,"ted that bot tlefeeding wou ld make them
happi er . A1though a ll of tliQm",stated b r eas,f e eding ).5 the
Cheapest methoq on ly . two of th em were concerned about the cost ,"I
of f e ed ing an i nf ant . very important t o three bot tiefeeders was
. havi ng their partner invo l ved in feeding the i~fant and four
, sb.ted tha"t ~ttlefeedi~g allowed their partner and ctners to be
in vol ved. Th ese resUl t s concurred with the ·resul t s r epo rted .in
the liter/l~ure . , For exempLe, Manstead e t al . ( 1983 ) found that
wlillUen who bottle!ed stated that bottlefeedi ng would mor e likely
allow the pa~er t o ~ .involved in the fe ed i ng- of the infa~t ·
ti\a n would .breast f e"eding :
To '"note', f rom ~e QI AIF t ool few s i gni fica nt d i f feren c es
were found between th e t wo groups in e i the r the ove r . all s cores
. ~" .
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o r the scores fro m the various components ~ exc ept on the
r
attit~de t$ards bottle feed i ng: Fisher Ex act Te s t was 0.0211J.
( Tab l e 1 0, p , 68). That i s , the bott lefe ed ers h ad 'a s l i gh tly
s ignificant h i gher score; 163 .000 v e r sus 122. 07 7 (Tab le 9, p ,
66). However . i t is not surpris ing that the bo ttle feeders
_, per ce i v ed bottlefee ding as being more b e n e fic i a l .lor them than
breas tfe ed i ng . Hally et 801. (1 984 ). Maclean et 801 . (1985), and
others nave r eported that the reasons women g ive for
b o ttle f e edi ng a r e that bottlefeeding i s more c onvenient and
ad-lows one more freedom, t o g o out socia l ly ';~.
A compa r ison between the bre astfeeders and bottlefe~erB ,
a l though few st~ti~ticallY s ignif i c a nt resu lts we~ obtained:
s ugges t ed fa ctors' such as ~ge ,.\edu~ation . cul t u ral Influert:e f or,
breastfeed ing""-wer e impo rtant variables . Th is is i n keeping wi th
Bento~irn I s JnC?de,~ developed t g .ass e s s pSycho soc ial rec ecre or
bre astfeed i ng and i ncorporat ed in t o the- conoep~ual f r amewor k o f
the stu d y ,
. 'Ibe Relationship Between Information-sharing
and a Woman' s Attitude
Compa ring th e p re- 'and ~st-test mean scores (Tab l e 9 , p p .
66-67 ) i ndicated that i nfo rma ti.,on-sharing had , n o statistical ~Y
s~nifi~nt effect on the participant ' s atti t ud e towards breast
o r bo t t le f ee d i ng . The mean of the 'atti t udinal d ifference scores
, .' t '
for bot h groups i ncreas ed ol')ly sli9t:tly after the info~tlon-
sharing s ess:\.onsJ Themea'n ".o f t he eucjecefve n~rm difference
.J>




e ec r eeeed s light ly f or the. breastfeeders and ...increased _someWhat
f or the bottlefeeders . .rc ne e (1937) a lso found that information
has little i nfl\} ence on a woman 's decision r egarding i nfant
teedin<! enoree ,
An exami nation ' of lJid ivldual pre- and pa st.-tea! scores
(Table~ l~ ,' 12, pp. 7.3-.76) ' indl~ated that some of the wome~fS
att~t~(U.nal,: ~1fference scores decreased .~use their att1t~es
·~owards· breastfe'e<!ing scores decreased or ~iled to increase as
~U~h as their scores on attitudes t~ards' bot tlefeet:!i"?
i~reas~. For example, partici'pant 9.'s a t titutlinal difference
score "f ro m pre-test to post-test had a negative differential of
~6 . Her Pos't atti tudes t owards
brJ!astfe~ing score (204) 'i n9re as ed over the pre-test score
. ~1~6) b~t ~ld not increase -as much as he r pos t a,ttitude toward
bott~eteedinc:f score (DS) ove r her pre-test score (91).
The reeacn for the decre~se in attitude scores is not
cleat. Perhaps it ..as in the presentation of the informat Ion -
sharing sessions' or pe r haps the participant (s) answered the
. ,..
post~test frotll a more objective. and/or sUbj :ective po int of view"
.than the pre-test ; F\.Irthernore , the re liability coefficient of
- - -
Manstead et al. -e (1984 1_tool in the pilot s tudy ..as found to be
' l bw (O:4; 39)' w l ch co uld i~~ic~~e that some of the 'qu e!;t i ons i n '
the pre and pos t-test may not ' have elicitect the infl~e"r!tial
tactorS 1n declsion-l!iaki ng . For example , many women stated that
. bOttleteeding .;"'os t likely .allows the partner to be - involved i n .








EXAKIHATION of DmIVIOOAL SCORES of the BREAS'I'FEEDERS
tuESTIONNURE TO INVEST:IGATE A"1"lTl\IDJ'S TO INFANT FEEDING
(Manstead, 1984)
ID AlTOIF PATI'DI F SUBJDIF PSUBJDIF ATTBF PATTBF,
1 77 .1 10' 10 .0 225 210
2 13. 111 33 0 23. 233
3 ,. 127 17
- ' 3 aee 21', 121 139 49 52
'"
175
5 76 ao "( 120 ,. 191 180
• '0 ~;. 48 50 220 1057 55 a '0 rea 222
e 1 12 a 1 24 67 188 2J3




'"11 11 71 110 42 16' 20 7
12 77 52 12 . 105 19 . 179
13 159 15 8 10' 10 ' . 26 0 254
"-




















































ID .. IDEm'IF'ICATION NUMBER OF PARTICIPANT
ATtDIF .. PRE-TEST ATI'I'IUDINAL DIFFERENCE
PA'I'TDIF '.. POST-TESTAtTITUDINAL DIFFERENCE
SURJDIF .. PRE-TEST SUBJECTIVE NORM DIFFERENCE .
.. PSUBJDIF " POST-TEST SUa:rECTXVE NORM DIFFERENCE
A'I'l'BF .. PRE-TEsT BREASTFEEOING AT1'ITUDE
PA'I'l'BF .. POST-1'EST BREASTFEEOING ATrI'IUOE
A'I'l'BOT: .. PRE-TEST BOTl'LEFEEDING ATI'ITUDE.I
PA'I"I'BOT .. POST-TEST OOI'l'LEFEEDINq A'I"l'I'I'UOE
BELBF .. PRE-TEST, BREASTFEEDING BELIEF
PBELBF .. PCST-TEST BREASTFE~ING BELIEF.








EXAHlHATIOH of nmlVIWAL SaJRES: o f ,the~
~ONNAIRE 'IO DWESTIGATEA'I"l'I'l'UDrn TO INFANT FEEDING
(Manstead , ...1984 )
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10 ' A'I"I'riIF PA'ITOI F SUBJ'DIF
BELBF PBELEF BEL&Ir PBELBOT
29 34 29 23
' 34 30 18 24
34 3J 27 29
27 25 3. 3'
30 3. 3J 35
....
14 - 1 89
15 115 42
16 40 27



















' 4 211 180
92 213 205
0 147 144
- 58 184 229
1 0 · . I DENTIFI CATION- NUMBER OF PARTICIPANT
~;:~iF=_~~~~~~~~I~~CE
SUBJDIF - PRE~TEST SUBJ'ECTIVE NORM DIFFERENCE
PSUBJDIF '" POST-TFST SUBJEcrlVE NORM DIFFERENCE
ATI'BF "" PRE-TEST BREASTFEEDING ATl'I'IUDE
PATI'BF .. POST-TEST BREASTFEEDING' A'ITI'RlDE .
~:r=..~~~r:~iN~~~
BELBF ... PRE-TEST BREASTFE~DING'BELIEF
PBEtE F ~ POST-TEST BREASTi'EEDING BELIEF .
BE:LIlCn' "" PRE-TEST BOTI'LEFEEDING BELIEF
PBEUlOT • POST-TEST BOTI'LEFEEDING BELIEF
"
'''::'' ':.:,. , .
.J • •. cont i nued
".; .;.
.. TABLE 12 (continued)
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. .
"EX1IMINA'l:,:tON ot ~IVI~ SCORESof the~
QUFSl'IONHAIRE TO INVESTJ:GATE A'l"1TlUDES TO DiFANT FEEDmG
(Hanstead , 1984) •
I D EVA;LBF PEVAlB F 'EVALBOT PEVAIJ3Ol' NORMer PNORMBF
i).- n • 3. 41 JJ rs "36 . 30 30 30 20 2J
16 J7 . 36 36 3. 2J 2J
17 27 JJ 27 2. 13 16
18 35 J7 30 J2 16 11(
10 NORMBOT PNORMBOT Mb'I'IVAT , PMOTIVAT <,
14 i~ 13 1 5 : 22
"
13 7 16
16 s s 26 26
17 22 16 25 22
18 is 21 2. 20
.~. .,
I D "" IDENTIFICATI ON NUMBER OF PARTICIP ANT
EVALBF ...-tm:-TEST BREASTFEEDING E'JAIDATION
PE'lALBF .. POST-TEST BREASTFEEDING EVAWATION
EVALBOO' .. PRE-TEST BOTI'IEFEEOING EVAWATION
PEVALfYJT,.,., POST-TEST BOTl'IBFEEDING~ATION
::F....~~~~:~~iN~° i!llA~VE .
NORMBOO' .. PRE-TEsT BO'I'l:LEFEEDING NORMATIVE
~~:p~~~k~~~E:N~~~TIVE
"","IVAT ' 1 -TES T ImIVAT~ON TO .OOMPLY
.., . \ .
!.
." .: ... " ' ; ~ " ,,':... ~:: ... .
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still chose to breastfeed . On the other hand, a ll of the
~ttlefeeders rated breastfeed~ng as. providing the best
'nOUri shment ~nd that that vas important t o them . Ye t , 'they
s till chose to bo ttlefeed. ,Hally et a 1. P984) f:,und tha t 21\: of
292 p~ant women ~o s~ted .that breast f e eding was best tor
baby had .lintentions to bottlefeed .
'Ihe Relationship~InfOl'lllation~ing
and a Woman ' s I ntention
Whether or not the part,icipants' scores on a ttitudes
towards breastfeeding increased or. decreased a f t e r the
i nformation- sha ring sessions, th~Y stil~ .did not cha~~el their
intention (Tab l e 13 , p. 78) . 1\11 the ,,,,oman who had intentions to
breastfeed prior tq the i nf~rmation-shariJ}9' sessions had
i ntentions to breastfeed after the infomation-sharing sessions .
The three women who ha d not dec ided on a~ infant. -f eed i ng method ·
p~r to the i nfonnat:ion-sharing sessions stil l had not decided
, ,
after the i nformation-sharing sessions ,. Again th~ results
indi~ted that information is ncit sufficient t o affect a women's
dec isi on reqarding i nfant feeding choice. There fore , other
factors are at play in ~ woman IS. decision-making which will be
discussed. sUbsequ ently (p , 85), .
The' result s ~o s~o;;(~t , al though s light , chanqes' ~Il.d
occurred In some of the . compo~ents oj t he QIAIF t ool after the
I nfonnati on- sharing sess'ions1 Thus , as .indicated 'i n Table ,13 (p;
. 78~, af ter the int~rmatlon-Bharing 'ses s ions , one woman Wh~ . had
... h~d inten~lo~s , to bo~tlef.eed pr.l or ,to t~e intormation-shaC'~ng
' , '
: .: ,JI ~
':':;~I .~~·~y~ ,4 :r .'
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was now undecided . I n question G, whi ch a~ed those with
V . intentio~s to brea~tfeed. how persistent would ' t{1er be with
breastfeedlng , thre e o~.. participants after the informat io n-
• sha r ing ses.sions, rated a ~.ghe~ SCcir~ , i ndicati ng ~at they
would pe rsist l onger wit;h e~stfeeding. Of the t wo who had
in tentions to bottlefeedprlor to the In fo rrDation-sharlng
sessions! one was undecided after the s e s s i on s an d the other was.
less ' adamant about her I ntentic';lns ' to bottlef eect. That 'i s , f rom
quest ion F on a Li kert 'sca l e from one to .seven , with se ve n Peing
the strongest i ntention t owards bott l"e f e e di ng, the l atte r
partiafpant rated he r intention as a "seven: pri~r to the
info~tion...sharing sessions and a six, after, the i nforrnati on-
sessions .
"
.The pa rticipants I stated reas,?ns fo r de cidi ng t o breast ?F
bOt tlefeed, respons e t;:. question 63, on th~ VKjF tool , were more ' ..
r evea ling I than the ~ttitudinai sC,o;es on the QI~F t ool, The
f our themes that r.an through the participants ,s tat ed r ea aon for
dec idi ng on a parti cular, method o f infant feed ing a re s\lJlIJIlarized
bel ow.
Health benefits for the baby was the most ofte n cited
reaso~ Jor breaatfeed.ing '(T~le 14, p , 80) . ~ia coincided wi th
the literature . in which .many res earcher s .re pcreed that the main
r eason for '~oosing breast~eedin9 ."",,"a that ·breastfeed i.~CJ is beat
f or the babY '(DUSdieker'~ et a1. , i~85 ; Hally at a1., 198 41-JeffS ,
1977). 'l1le following are s ome ~xemplary ,comment s : "mbin1y health
benefits for baby --il'lcreaaed . i~nity ~o infections..
•
\..
'-. p ;..•. ";.'.
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REASON. BREASTFEEDERS . BO'M'LEFEEDERS.
(~13) (n"'5)
..'







haven I t thought about it
~istaste f97reastfeeding
\
I , " ,
81 ,J
a1l9i~; pr~r bone fo~t,ion i n ja~ , etc . " ; "1 think i t will
. make I llY bal?y healthier than bottlefeeding",j " 1 feel ve ry
comfo rtable wi th the thought of..br eastfeeding. certai n
antibloti~ [sic] are passed from motlrer to infant ~ich helps
pro tect them f rom infections until thei r def ?ns e ~YBtem is fully
devel,oPe<1"; and , "1 have alw~ys beliey~ breastfeeding i s best
for babies ,and everything 1 have learned recently from talking
to friends, other mothers , reading , ete . ba s con firmed thie ll •
..
v '1lle second theme was that" breastfeedinci was seen t o be the .
easiest or most convenient . For example, one women ~te, ')1
think it is very conveni ent . (eg . np preparing bottles ) " . Another
wrote, "better for the baby a nd mor e conveni ent tor me" . The
third theme was that br'eaetr feedfnq offered inti~cy or a bond ing •
between mother and i n fa nt . For exampde, one woman v rcte , liAs a
woman 1 "';'anted to teel the intimacy between mother and ch ild, 1
fe l t breastfeeding offered that". Another wrote , "breastf ee dl ng
has (sic) a definite bonding between mother and child" . The
fou rth theme was that the participants stated that breas t feeding
was natural. One woman wrote, " 1 th i nk i t is the ntost naturllli
.• thing that can be done" . Another wrote: .
I never th~9ht: r 1o/9uld have chiidren but I kn~ow ( sic)
~ that if i t happened 1 woul d brca stfeed becau se that Is
so natur al "f or me . What ,madfa it so natural f or mil is'
that the f irst picture I had of. ' somebod y '
breastfeeding is (when I was ve ry ,yoUng) a c ow wi th
. : ~~~~l~nea;\~~:~~u.~~yed i n my mind bec~use " I
Among those unde c dded the comments were "I hlllven l~ hlI.d
enough in,~ation yet t o decide."; :ItHav.en .lt ,~hOU9ht a~ut it
• 1 . r





that much " ; or "Just thinking ebcut; breastf eed i ng turns my
s tOlllach.. I' ~ ' SO tende,r -(br eas ts ) ~o baby will t ouch me n. \one of
the two wcnen.whc had i ntentions to bott lefeed stated. that " it 's
- . , ~
gr os s t o breastfeed in public " . The otlier woman s.ai d that she
· chose bottlefee di ng "mai nly because of schedule" . Such -co:mments
I ,
are i n agreemen t wi th ' t ijos e fo und. i n the . l i ter at ure . For,
example, 'taos (1985) r eborted. that some wOmen exp ressed. d isgust
and. embar rassment t owar ds breastfeed i ng';
Prenatal Intention As a Predfctor of Postnatal. OJ.oi ce
Although the ~pulation size of the present s t udy was too
small for s tat i s t i ca l comparison, all of the breastfeeders, but
cine, with . intentions to breast feed were breastfeeding at tilDe of
disch~rqe f rom the ~ospital. ~d rive of 'the bottlefeeders! were
bo t tlef eeding a t the time of d ischarge ' f r om ,the h;' spital (Tab~e
13 , p , 78) . This was in agr~ement wi th Ajzen and Fishbe i n 's
theory of r eisoned ac tion 'i n "that . postnataj behaviour was
consisFent with 'Prenatal kltentionr ' And it was' also in
,a~eement with resu. lts found i n t he literature , For example,
·Manstead et a l . ( 198 4) and Ma~stead a t at . (1983) reported that
prenatal infant feeding i ntention was a predictor of po s tnatal
infant fe eding cho ice . :
. .
The re~ults demonstr ated. little change in a decision t oward
, \ 9
'2!1 me~od of i n fa nt feecU.ng in s pi te of the nursi~g intez;ven~ion
e fmed at ln~luQnc~ng the woman's' de?is:io n t oward. brea stfeeding. "
'The4t'esul b :a180 sUWort ' Berit~lm's_mode1 whi~ indiCa~es~'the
· intl~e(lce Of. ·. PSych~~OCJ,pl f.actors o,n the ,deci s i on t o breastfeed. ..
82
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Life i nfluenc es are probably so st;0ng on how we choose t o fe ed
' " ourlnfant that this decision . is set early in one' s li fo a nd i .
not easily changed.
Results of the Tool , Values ~ KnoWledge on Inf an t Feeding
The results of . the VKIF tool indi~ated that it a ",~n
scored high 'on the tool she would have had a greater ~i~elihood.
'-- of choosing to breastfeecl. 'the mean of the total score on the
VJ(lF 't ool for the breaSjfeeders was 180 . J 08 ', with a s tand a r d
deviat ion of 11 . 75 0 (Ta ble 1'5 , p , '94 ) . The mean for the
bottlefe eders was 138 .600 , with a standard deviation of 7 .956.
All of the bottlefeeders scored lower than the breastreedera an
,
the total score, the predisposing score, ' and the enabling s?O re.
Furthermore, cross-tabulation data ana j.ysfa ind icated that ~ere.
wa~ a si9Jlificant d i f f erence between the two groups on the tota l
score (Fi s her ' s Exact Test = 0 : 00 070) , on thep Z:edi s posi ng score
\ . . ~ .
(Fisher ~s Exact Test a: 0 .00245) and on the enabling score
(Fishers Exact 'Tes t '" 0.00097) (Tab l e 15 , -P o 84) . EX~ination of
the individual ~ores (Table 16 , p. 85) re vea led that the most
notabl~ was parti ,cipant 7, a breast feeder , who scored t he 1owe~t
in h~ group in the total score and in all thre e ~tegory
sooras , This woman was bottlefeeding at hospital di~harge.
These f i ndings were . consistent with 'those ,pr evi ous l y reported i~ \
the li'l;;e rature and wiU be discussed be low .
me present study i~dicated that a t titude "':as not , the O~IY
f actor a,f fe eti ng d~cis~on-making and that other possible
i nfluential fa ct or s were p r-esen t; such as thos e id entified 1n
TADlB ~S
'F'RCf'l'DIE TOOL
SCORES BREASTFEEDERS ElOTl'LEFEEDERS FISHERS
CATEGORY EXA""
TEST
Predispos i ng 8 7 .8 46 6 1 .6 .0024 5 ' ,
,-
Enab ling 6 5 . 7 69 3 .655 52.8 ~. 2 80 .00097
Rein forcing 2 . ~55
Total 1 3 8 . 6 0 0 7 .9 56 . 0 0 0 7 0
. ~
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4 .6 70 22 188
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Bentovlm ' s model.wd iAC?rporated \l nt o th~ p mcept ua l
fo r the study. USing the: Pr~ed~ mddel (Green" et .'al._~
" , " . --- - ,-
organizationJ " the data from th e,ynp- t ool ~hls the de ,_"p!,ic
. ·~ta , ~~e exarriin~ 'f or influ~t~~l' factors on decis i'on-~king
under the following headings': (a) predi~~_91ng, (b) enab l i ng , and
(c ) reinforcing.
- . Pred~sOOsing ·. . . 4 _ _ __-, ' ,,-
. Among th~ bott~efeeders tne pr ed ispoSi ng ~core on ton,;, VKIF
. t~l 'was lower .~a.n anY ,of th e ",r~tf~ede~~1 predis~fng
~ s cores . The p~~is~~~ing'- category ,• .as ' defi~ed earlier _~~"i~¥e'~
~ :...a~ .~ yal~~,s" knoWl.~q~Lrd:.~.r~.~Ce:~ .o~_ · i~.fa.n~' .~~~~~ ~ "
wi ll- :¥ discussed. Ulld:.e r the f ollowing hea dings (ar ·knowledge
gap; (b) eXperienCes':~~~ breastf~'edi~ , and (c ') ltIOther 's
perception -of ~ei:.ts , ~f 'b~aslf-eedi:;q ~' --~~~;.~ -.-. .• -,--- - . . •
Knowledge gap
'!l • From ~li·riiterature One ~n fpeeul~te about .b e , ~nY
r ea sons for a ' woman d l;:ciding to bbtt l e f eed . , lack of kn owledge
• abou~ i!:,'f ant: feeding in general ·and. ,bre astfe,ed i ng in particular
is .."tecum., . ent~, i~ ,th~ .li.,et\ture:. A. uer~ch , ~197.• I • . .HaliY ~t ­
~l.: ~1984~~~ (19 8 5), Minchin\~~85). Naylor: and Wester, "
(1987) and :otherS· · r~nizeci the n~cessity .,fo.r iJifoimatio~ ,6n
ir ;'fant feeding ~thods i~ ·order . .fo:-a woman to make an informed -
choice.
:'The breastfeeders w~re fai'rlY knowlecig~bl~,'on most:~~ctB
, .. \ . , .', .
o.! br~_stfeecUngJ 1_~ out of 13 attended prenatal caaseee; All
'kn ew tha~ ~e ' ~i~~ of 'the br east did' not af~~ch:. milk produ~ion; " .
. ,!'
tMt . ~ ' ,t;lottlefed ,baby ',S .Slfool S ,sm~li .more than .a breastf~: '" , ,~ .baby;: 'stOOl~.~~~,\~~ bott;efe~~g~ids ~ ";"'" ,sle:ping
l onger th,an does breastfeecUng . Five did not know 'when to
.: ., , , ~<,,:- -,
i ntrcduce ' s olids to an .-fhfant , ' . .
. There we'~ga~s i~ the~iefe~ers knowlet;tge. ~'of,' infa'nt
fe~ding; four out of,fiv;'at':end;'~.,",l c lasses , 'Fcur of the '
. five <'o~en di~< not .mow ~t wha~ age' toin~u~ ~lids ; which '
. . ',' . . -..........:
me.~~~uSS;S, st001s .·~o \,sme~1 more, which me~oda~·.l~~e '
bab~" sleepiriq longer ~r whether ~.' not ' b.reastfe.edi,tig , i::~~;;if,s < :
pe1"tM;nen~ ctillnges ,i n the breast . Nono "of the women,kn~ cibout
th e usage of the intrauterine ,qevice or the ,diaphragm while
. breastfe~ing: .~or d·i.d " th~y know ' th~t , a 'woman .....ith. ·~ ·,co1 d! .~d
.~:ast~e~ :~, Three of ~~..~,~-.~~~, not'~~~t 'breastf~~~ · - ~
cen pt'QYide 'c ompl et e nourishment for an ' infant!up ' to six months
. . .'-...." , ' . ' ~ ' " , , '.. ... ,/ . . ' . . . ',' .
~f li~e,. ~ich tnetlloC1 ~u:~ be .n~eded ~0 7qiY,:" most ot~" ,
whi d:i tlIeth~ would -benefi t the ' ja~s and ~ ciums, and that one cOuld
.' ",. . - ; ,:-", ,-'
that "br ea.s t t'eedi ng .was th~ cheapest, method ," tha't ~ ~man can
_ .... ' 'C-:- .,' " ' . . , ' " '
... pr04uce e~J9h."mnk and that ~t ~_po~sibie to breastfeed twins ,
TWelve of the brea.stfeeders 'knew tha~. a woman CDlild breastfeed
after a cesarean delivery and 11 knew that the infant could
receivlIiI '9nough nourllilhment (rOmbr~astfeedfii9up to six month~
"of' l I fe , that-breast milk nee~ t~ ibe giv~'1nore often and,'that
one can ge t 'p~';'~ ""Ji. brea~t ~1ed~ng . H""ever. (;"ne~f. the ~
b,i:eastfe.eders r~lized tl.'-at. it ~as po~sible to breastfeed if ,th~ . ,
m~~~~ ~da ~~id ,and . l~-~d~d n?t~~~·that .·a.,b4b~ :su6~~on.'
. :f the ' brea~'t . ea n"cau se :se xual eX,cit-Fent .' onlY .hair.,of . them knew . , . .-
breastf~ 'a~ter a ~sare~n ·del.ivery.
Two of the wain~ whd ....ere undec!dEid stated. that . they did
not have enough information, as ·yet· , to ~~e .e decis ion .". DJring

~j~~?":j1"~~'ii0\~If~~~~~~~~~i}~!~;Io"~~f~~~~\" !?~':"'" ,~I.<'~" " \ ~' :;~':'?'t~~
"- ' . ,", . _ '. ," . ' , '. ' , ' -. " . 90 ';':';
shar~.~ ~~ions. , ~ers s~~ed ; that the~ lea~~ .~OrQ .~ t~':
dis cus s ing than j us t reading -- :"easier t o Wlde~tand •.: . inpr e
up breaG~inci after . aUtI. , .
.s iJDp1.e ~ 1llO~ ·.~r1endlY~, _~~_ ~f the _~ttlef.eed~rs s~ted
halfWay 'through the' fit'st info~tion~sharing ' session that' _-:
"'YOuhje· got.: me · th~ng ~ut -b~east~~edi~ r wa1-Ch"~OW '1 ·~y.·encl
.t'/>:::t:::::~t:r:::0: ::::l:~:t:::l:l~-.at~l~ "~3;
, . . fe~. It+be." re~~fud'~n ,~~e st~le~ ~at ~se dh~ .wer;;>~·;~..':.·',•:,..;.,_·,~.5,1..•
" , , .br~_aSt1:~ ·,~~~ves.· were. mo:r~ l~k~'iY .to ;'b~ea.stfee(f-the~r · ": . ....;'_:;)
." i~f~t)·. -Hal.lY , ;.ef.~.~ . : ('1984 ~, -:con~d~~ ~t.~~'tilera , .w~o -~~re , ,: :_" -.:-":,· ~j;~
. '" "~anuliar~ ~i~ " b~~~tfeed in9 " ~~~S~ th~y ha~ ih~~e{~e~ be~'~ " ·; :Z~..!~
bt:ea~tf~ "9r "becaUs~they :ha~· .~~~ ' ~ ·,bab~. bei~ ~ 1;lre'aBt~~/ w~re . -. ".', ~
.-mo~llxelY. to , br~fit.fe~:)£~i~ : o~ baby~' . (P ;, 3 6 l . · ~n ' Mc~nt~~t\' e : ..'
(;1.9a5J :: : ~t~dy . df ~o ·we;r k1'ng 1?l~S~ ·~~men; ". lI~ny . ha~ ~~v~r , seen ' ~:.
baby, '~uekl~" and ,thus .there wa,~ '~~~' ",'.Ia : .~adit~~~.'" of ' .
b~astfeediD1 . ·(p·. ~ 2.16 ) . HOwwer,,: he'~~ed that,'the.eight: ·~Onien. ·
..~.:;,
··'~ttif~~.; ,fIO. ~~te;~ '",~~~ : ~~y : won;~ri , tli~i: h~~· ~een ~r~ast~~~~~ ) . : : ; :'~;~~
H?Inb,~~ ~.0ta~~ · that · f~r.-.S()~ . w.omeri " e~~.~.~, : , ~ , .':....' ..,,' . , ; . ~. : ; .~
,' ~..;~.t~eedln\W",,'d only be "c:'U/lterproouot!ve, putUng th';'; \ . . C;;~
I ' . ' off: bre~tfe"eding" · (p. · :2~6 ) . In'th~' ~~sent ,study only , t'?~ o:t : :. .; <.::~






.: _ '. ~~t~ · ~l\t ~b~astf~diltg wo~i~ ~i~ L\ '~~n ', dOW!' ; ; MP~e~er,
' be'ir:4 :~l~ " 'to' ~ o ~t- s~iall/ ~~s' -'~mPO~nt t~__~~~· ,· ~ t
·~o : ~ll toIa~ b6~ :ai,le t~ 'SBe -hO\!:~C:h · inil~ .th~:~.·wa~ - getting ~.'
'I ,!I
...
. b~aS't~~~~ng: ' ~~~, 9~-" .~~_~' ~'~ fi~~~ -,. ('r~~e .'~'8 ~' .p~:,' :" 92) •.:
.~~+~::' ~e : ~~+t~ ~~~~.~, ; ~~.f·~~~· _f~. ,·, D l.~ 1 ~:r,._~ ':~ .•:r
. st~~ . ~~ that, ' 8:l:~.OU?h : .gob~ " ou~ . ~O?i.al~Y was ,:~~l:'tarit-~s1x'-, .--"-'-'"
c't ~~ .'13 · ;b~ast.i~~~~ :,_ni~' 'st_a~d tha~ ,~re",stfe"~i~' woUld
: _ :ti~'- a -~s.on : dOWll,, ·and, : . s9V~_~ . · s~a~~' th~t : ~ttlef~~ln~ ~d
'gi Ve, o~e mor:e 't~e' to- 'rest ~"~~r~er, : .bap~rbn~ ' t_o 11 was a '
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and :four'stat~-,b6ttlefe¢i~ provided this . ~o~ ~~t~
··~~·l~~eedi~ ~l~OWed :the'fa~h~r ,~Obe"~~~~ed ~ thl.sWas
~~'~: ~~ :'~r~~ ::~~~, 'al l. of 'the boi"~ef~ede~ "state4 : '_
that .brea s t teedili.q ·~as , cheapes~, two ,stated ~t breastfee:Ung {,
.waa~~~_~er :'~, ~e .·,t~~ed :~t ' ~;~stf~~~~ 4 was .a:. cOnyen~e~t





k "''!'-'tr··" . SQ~ioe~ic· ·tactor's . .~~;-:<.~''.: ..> ~:>:: .:',> ." otlte~ .taCt9~ ·~~f~~d.~:~~cl~lon~~in9 . ~?iUded ,th~ ";f( '.~\ ..woman' . ';"'~l;Qt~~C~t1Qn . ~ri~'~tatus atid/o~ e<;»no.u:q . '.<'<;
" < . ' - ' . - .' . ", '. 'J~:~ - ' (T~~~.6 ; : ~'i-- : , 60 ) , :: :' :.~~~.fy.~,~~ , ·~.~ ,;: :: . c.~~~~J..:~:. ,~~i~ ,: ~~~,~~ .,\~· :.}.:~.~.,.~-~, : " 507 prw.""''yid•• ~oncurr~ with oth.r ·research~th't ' .> , '."·\ ····.~:t~;l~~:~ ;i~)i ·1
:;. '
. ....'¥. '" , ~ =n,{ ~_~..-r ' \ '\1':":..",,,.,,_. '..r;~"'~<r'~l~ "';];<WC\'{ '~,~~." ~,tK)~"' fiJi,;'''~ '' ..
;'.:" " : .'. r; , '". , ," "" :" : " ,' ~."1~::r:~'~O': 1'?:,,!;>: .\~ "k:':~'
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education" (p . 36) . Mctn,tosh .(1985) found that younger IlIge and
v • . . ' . ' I··.· ·.. · ·. '. ' <
law~" social c lass usua lly ~rrel~t~ with ' 8. lowe .r number o r
'·breastf~e~ . ~ile ~sdieke~ at .ll: (19; 5) ' re~rted that '~81
s iIlg i e Mst ',i~rtant d~phiC ~ac~r !it prectictin~ .
b;"~stfe";i;" ~as education. I n th~ p"'s~nt ' ~tudY ; ~wo 'of tbe -
..~ttlefeede~ haa::'l ess:""th an g~ade1e tght "ed~~tiori ;, :s: -~d hi~ '
• , . \. .' . . ...; ..1 _ . . . . -
: s~~~:.~ _o~~ :wa\ , .~n ~~ ~lrd., .~r,~..~,un~~e~i~~ .: ._ In .a~.dl~.~O~ '
~~ _~t.: ~e- .~ttl~.feed~~.s~ ,~e~s !71~. - ~~_ ,~o.~:e; .~; . ~~ .. :.
. Y~~, ..Of ag e: . N.~e ·.:\~ :.~.~. ~~t1efie~e,~t .,~er:- .~p.~ _~.-: a~ -:on1r
. ~ _~~. , h~~. ~~~~~. WhO\~~e~_e~l~Y~f." . I~ _ c.ontfa~t .~o : .~e ~ .-
~O~:~~f~e~e~ ,. ,~l :o.f ,~~ :l~, breastf~.~e,rs, were · 24 "y~~:rs ~ or 0 ':~e:~:7:0.::t:l::::t+:~o::9:~:~..::::0::._.and.'all
bo~tl~fed a~'hospital di~Charcie ' ",a~ ' 18' years ~~d. un~ioye(i '~
h~ ~ 9rn~e nine ';'uoatiO~:! _I ... : ' . . ' _
. . ot,her ' .co~cide~~l' a09iaLfaCtora, not 'a~:r,ent~y conduciye .
.-'~" br'e~S~f~~~~ " and 'iden~'l' ri~~·b~· .~ny et ,al ~' "(1984) ; ' l~lud8d / . ','.
;\ i:::l:t;:::s::':i:i~h±;::e::t::::~ ~1;1:L < , · , . :~ ~
:}: (p, 361. McIntosh -(~"85)'f00d :'+ only six ,out 0: 26 women, .:i
\:;':', ~WhO were living with pare~ts or ~ther reladv~ br;astf~ .t!t e i r •~ ; : .' ' babies. McIntosh believed that "fO~ these warnell th e l ack ''Qt Ofla , .1 ' .~,~;:
:t~< .-. .' brec;stfeeding tradition~~nd th e hht1Sing s ituation' 'e/ere ~SUch ~t
~ . . .... "br ea s t e inq;wa~ nqt a'-practica l proposition eve n if they had .-.
_.if .:,:" w~ted t " (po 217.)~~-·'1bree \Of the\Si~ ~omen i n the pr!B~; "studY • \',)1-- .J ' , ' . , ,\ I~t~.<:·. ."-:"'" ",Who be ~f on l ea vi ng the ohOsPttal l ~ere Jl1~~'ng with thei r \:1' , ''-",::.:"H
~~~"i~,.,!~.~D~;-i~\'~}J~'}"t~~!L;:;),"~:~.,~,",!L,:~,kl;~i~( i ~::~;"\~i;i' ,: , l\.;~;,::;"i~X,jhti~
rI:~:~~: ~~~~!:':~,;
~~ ,:\ " ,[J:la~, ,~, thelr ~ place s~e WO~ld h,~ve consi.d~ed ~reastfeeding
f~:'.: · ; ./ . l1nd , mo~over, , she·. p.l di,s;~ t ry b re astteeding her, next.~ .
. , Bre8;s t fi:ed i m -~ :embax1:'assina . ' . '" I
Th e perce.~ved :dr~dv~tag.es o f breast feeding is 'Ci~. as
one:' r ea son f~r ' ~ttiefeeding'; M~ntoSh' ( 198~·) . stated' thkt" 83\ .
.. '.,. .. ' . . ' I·· .
J~3 W~(cited.~~ati~~ aS~~ 'Ofb~S~fe~ii1g ~or,.~eir
.: rea~~ns." f~~ d~ld.~n;i ~.'~uef~edl~~.p.• "~ l~) .. ,~~~ _~n11~~eq a, .
perceiv.~. BOt?ial.~"l.!pac~pt~i~i~Y ' ~d an assod.iat~ ; inl::Onv~ie~de ' };' , o~ .br_ea~tfe~i~." , '~is '~~8~ :t;' a f~ling ~f atnbarr~i~t- or " , ,:~
,, \~~ :~.::.:-::;.:g=~~:::1:"='. ,;
.";\. ~~-:~,e ' :~.r~~e;t. ~t~~~! , .on~: 'woma~ .s~ted ~~ _1?1I~, O~dest s:stet:. ~
-'.' , r eas t f ecJ lbtitl myascarid oldest s ister bott lefed, . she-ves -. . ,'.~J ." . . ' . . ~
Shyer ". '. ,
· .\ ~ i ' ri'om the WJ.oi ~~~l "i~,"~S 'f~~d ~at lth~:b~~S~feeders • .
~~~d io' : thed)ottlef~eders d'~le: 16, ~. 85), 9"~nerallY were . "
" J~e ~f~~l:e with ~eir o~- ~'y <md titelx- supped 'Persons
... +.;;6re.~om~Q~"'". W~th th~b~astf;;;d;;. ~l~~ o,t;;. . .,,~~
~'": ~rra~\~e~.~~~.::,~~ ~_a.t , ~e~ WOUld. ,.brea~t~e~:~n ~ro~t . O.f . ' " ~ ~
. their ,f amily ahd friends ; anct".twelve stated ,that -their f~iends .'/:}j
. ~J~d"~6t:-mrr;is':~~10-:tMt~theii-faiiIl~~oUia-noFmIrui.~'lione Of~ ~~~
th1",~~ -:~':~ith' 'i~t~t10~s ' to b'reastfe~ ' -~~d' nl1nd SeE!~" :~ ' .. : -,.~
~-~~~_~.f~"~~l~~' ·Y~~·:oni; s1x o~ ,:tlt~ ' _~3 '-WOU~d 'S- .:' ~
",' ~lms~l~~;',_~~e~S~~~E!d ~'i~ ~~'i~,' " ,th~ee d.~d ~t; )ciiCM,_:and'f~r .
, ~ ~id' n~~ . '~t th~ t ou r bra~~~:;e~~ who WO~d ~i ~eas~~eed"in
r
. publil1' one was bottlef~, at_~~SJ?it4i d~e.
~ - ' By c:ar:parison, the bottlefeeden:a may not ~ Il8 callfortabi.
with their own~ies an:"~ their sUppo~ .were 11!0t9.
comf ortable with ~eD bottlefee(U~" Of the ·!ive bottlefe'edera.
'three sta~ that aes"iT.q a weiman b:tea stfeedincJ in ' p"Ublic would
Ca~ 'them some~rn. ~ne. o.f .~e· t.lve ....ooi:d b~st.~eecr1n .
Public nor, in t ront pI the'ir friends kd four ~t: thmia·woul cl"'not
brea~'tf~~-~ -f ront of .'their family /ane ot' the '~~e~eed.ers
s~,·:'; I · '~on . t · ·~inkvit ' s.r~'gtit lQ-' b;east~eed , 1~ ;fro~~ " Of
'- ,' ',' : .. "", .. , ' ,,' " I: " ,,' C,' , ' ..'
other:s, :Chil~~n : ~~~C1al,l~ :~nd ' /~e~e ~ ~ '.a ?O~ '.W~~ ~ CO\1le,;_:rontll.~? , .
:- here ' " . ~~ . ~n'" ~ "M Other ~~~le,fQ~er S~~d . ."O·~-, _~an I .~' : :: ",
. ~re~.~t~eed :.~~ you I~~ :~ow;tt;!--. ca n' t . .j~S~ .~hl~ :~.t .the b.~~Bt
i~ ~lic~: . ~nter~ti~lY, /tvo .o~~e five.stated. that their
. f amily>muld not mind i t'tbey bre astfed in "t ront' :ot them .
' " - A Si~1t~cant ta~o/ in the embarra~~t 'i s su e ·.was the
, ' c C' • " / . . . ' . " . , __ '
i~entificat1on of ·th~ :W.~IS f atper . or fa~r-:in-law - as ' ~e
i ndividuals"who wera/g8nerally more~rraa8ed" (Hewat " Ellie,
"~1~~6 '- . P ' ~ 4 0!: : '~~n ,f p;~~~ s~udy, ~~ ~~ su:~· ~~~.~. . ,
. }a~ waB .un~o~le a~, first -0: -.y. sis~~ ~~~S~f~ed~nq .~ · .
f ron t '~f ~im'/~ Jl!Ou.'e~ ~di~ '~mindl' . ~th~r woman stated ·:that
nmy .~~ther;rUl~lt. like. it [b~eastfe~ing-i n front of hiJll~ • . I
my ·mo~e~'.wou·ld m-l!Kl : too,~ch . I'll just go into a
med1a in depict!ng IJrea~tfee4ing as ~ ,ryutine part ·af "f ami l y
'.: ~ite, ~tl8cted 'bi.ca rtoons , · soapS. inovi eS and . ma9~zines·· (P .
319). In th~~ present ' study, 9~O~ the 13 breas:f~rs ani two
boti:J.efee:ders had seen someo~ breaS:tf~ at hoIDe. None of the
,~ef&eders 'ha~ '~-~ ~y~~' breastfeed 1nQ'~ telev.i~ion, I n: .> .'
-. maqa~inE!i'. '" : in a",-~il~,~ - 'IVa , o~ th~ ~d ~~~n.:~~ ,~~~.t~ ..
'; 1~ ~ .~i~'~ ~.~ . ~:~~/:~ : .b~stf~:~. ,~~Y~.'1 ~~' :' ,:' ~ ,"
SU, ·and, 10 :,had seen someone -br@Stfeeding on telev!sj.ort, '1n a
~nJ9~Z·in~; ' in :, a, '· tilm · a,~ ~~' a ..'~~,i~itd ' ·s- hoU~e, ' ·,~e~peCti~~~~:: · 0. ·
. ' ~~ 'br~B~fe~eJ;'s ' had ~~htlY' better · ·a~cess : to· irifOnD~tlon
.•..•.. ::;:t;~ ~:i:t:Z;;: ::~V:::d.:::::::,::a
. 'h~d '_o_bta~/~fC?rmat; ~on , trcm· ·pre~tal Cla~lieS, . fri~ and. ~ .
relatives ....hile io Sb.tl!a;that tlle re~ pereen ec ec: readil y
. "" , availab{e ~.~~~ ....a9 .thei~ phyS~~ian ~ Regi~~ei-ed ' mirse~,·· pUblic '
. . heaith- ' -imrs~, and hospffu -~taff ~en/~t ~ as ~ith~
~ a t ·~fo~Uon...no/a~ reSou~· ~rS~n_s ,.f?r - 'assistanc8
....ith problems~ .'1\rel ve breastf~~ ~ld riot: t urn to eithe~ : ';';, ' .
~l1C hV~~:.,~+e·· ~~ ·~~ita~ . ~~-fi '.~~~~_ :·f~~ ~el~. ·im ,~~~" .:.' . '...
four~tated ~~ a nurs e ~~ <li~sed brl8,a~'f~ed4ng ....~tIi theI!'-: "."
. Yet nine stated that a ph~iclan had diSCU8~ br~stfeeding and
. . ' : 10· WOuld' turn 'to th~1'r ' ,phYS~C1~~ tor h~ip~ ''Ie? : kn~ ·4 t7'the~
... ·· · ' :::~~::~:i::: :{:r!~::t:~::. ~:;:a::~ .'. .
: sources of inforlM-tion were l imited. in the case of' 'the
" \ ' . , .. .: ', - ." " ' . - ' , ' ~ '. .. ' , ., - . " .
, , ~tlef~ers.: !'tone ~f ~ent reported ¥ vinq obtained 1n~ormation •
. "On infan:t ,'feeding 'f ro m phy~icians , J!lagadn~s, ' t:elBv1.sion ':Qr
friends , F~ur Of 't;he. five ~epo~~· ~t "~~i~ ~btain~ ,' -
• . . , ," .: I' ~ . , ' . ~ ' • .'/" ,
inf6~tion. ,f roh prenat~ .c r e eses or ::r:e14tives~. ~ox:eovet:; ' the
..main.'~ce ~t inf~~a,tion ~~~,reas,tfeed.i.~tj~~~hed . f~' a
hea.lth P~fessional 'wa~ frpm ,a phX~.ic~an. Thretl 'repo~ed.that; ..
the physician bad disCussed breastfeedin9.;With them whiie only
' . ·on~ ' ~~~rted ~~i~~iS.CU~:~:,h~;d~~~~~.~';ji~~: .~ · n~rs~~ .- .:.,' , ': ,'.; ,
, ~'~' ~tle~e~de~ ·~IS~ ~~.~ , . ltm~~d ' .~~SP~.~ . .~~~: ,~.~lP with ....
:1?rea.stf~ed,ing : , None~ ot .~em knew, ~OU? .e~~er. t;he La .~.e
';~9ue or the bred$tfeedinq clinici'-. ·.Nor 'woul d any ~f them tu m.'
. ~orl~~ip .•~o a .h09pi~1 st~tf .~r.son;'~~~i~ ,h'~lth, nu'r~,e.' : ' ~eir
. '~'9~~~~r or ~~t f~ie~·d. ~Cw~~,.fO~ wOuld : t~ t~ ' .~eir
physician for 'help and ~w~. to the-i. ~tper..
Ti miM of !,ec'fsion . . " -,
An influent~ai ,; factor i n deci~io~ "malC.i ng 1s,th';; 'timinq of
the depision i n ' rel~tion to'the.·pregna"ricy', The ~esuits 'f r om"the
" s tudt don~.b'y Hal~y. ,e t a1. ( 1~84 )' inclicated ~t nearl ; 75%: Of .
'5,07 ~~gn~t w~meri ~d' !,-lready" 'chos~n'~ n\et,p.od'b'f the ~ir~~
ant~atal v isit. Forty:- fiie perceht ' : ~f the b4,wbmen who had
l '~tQnti~s . , brea~tfe~ ' 8~ . ; 'fir~~ a~atal ' v'isH;";' br~Btfe~
. ' ,' . . " . . ' . . -~ .... ,. :
~ , the-·hO,s~ital. Wher@s 85,tot the 146'w omen wit h ea rly :
in~tionS td bo:t tlefeed, b~ttlefed 'ih the hosp i ta"l (Hal i y et "
a~.') " .Manst"ea~ ·et - . ( ISa4) founei ' s1inlIa~ 're~~i.&,}; ~t ' of 34~
" moth~rS ~i~ Int~t~dns ' t~~~r~st~e.~ '-did ~,o . ~~r~· the .n t;'Jt ~ix '
. ~eks, po&tpart~ aim' ll ~f the"1 6 rootl1;~ . who w~~ e i ther
'unciec i ded" or ~d .in.tentions t6 bottlefeed·,:· ~ttle.f~ fo~ the '
~~·id~. , '.
MatQrnol' "cm p lJeptt9M o ' •
.~.
,. : '..




. . . 1 . ;1". ,
• 1 t " first six weeks postpartum. "In Aberman and Ki rd1h oft 's (1 9 85)
~tudy 62\ o~. 51 w~ ~~'. d~id,ed :6y the end' o.t the t int
. -:1' t rtmes.ter. By the '~ird'"tr~~te~ Mackey 'and Fried ( 19,81) . f oun:i ·
.~q~< ,~ tha't ~9<·:'-gr ·the 50~~4td~id~ on a IIethod of lntJit .
',.. ·...1.'1 f~i~: ~sJte '~ Crav is ( 1982') - ~ that approXima~lY 8" ~Of
97 brea~tf~edl1'19 moth ors ~had d~ided on bre~stfeeding by the
Sl~th 'o f ~r~ncyo . '~ults f rom th~ ~resent s~udY 'Were in
• . " . . j ' , , " . • .' ,
cone:urren~ " 14 Of til women had decided prior to cOnCeption and
.a'liOfth~'Li~ '~a\:me~~ a ; hOSPi~l dlSCha~e o 'IWel~e ' ot' 0
.' the brea'~tf~d~~~~'ad cieC~d~ prior t~ 'or . ~~rly : in prepane};:
'~:, .oM.~h~ ~~~~~ l~~~: in .·p.;~"nc~ .~~ .breastf~e: a~UaZlY





.~. the VKIF ~l the reinforcing ca.teqory vas i d8!1titied
-. as being the area of greatest weakness tor: ~th th e
breastfeed ers and the bottlefeedm:s: only five out ot 18 W'OIIl8n
scored high in ~t area . 'Ibi s ou tcome 'was su pported .by other
studid which have shown that' some at the" barriers to
breastfeed.i ng w~re (a) the ~ack of social suppo rt and (b)
i~d.e<ju.ate. hea l th c are wor~er a nd agency .support. McIntosh
(1985) ·st at ed that
instead of devoting the bUlk 'ot our ·Br't ort, t o ' chariqinq
women's attitudes we shoul d as , McI ntyre (1982 ) . .
argues, concentrat e much more on the exte rnal barriers
and constraints whi ch make -it dltficul t t or women of
a ll social ·c lasses , but particularly .tb c s e from "'.
working class backgrowd to br ea s t:teed . I ndeed , the ,
iJllpact of hea l th 'edu ca t i on i tseIt is likely to be . . .
severely ' limiter:! i n the absence Of attemp ts to resolve
thes e diff i culties • . ( p '. 222) ' ,
Dle lack of sOcial support -.
SOCial suppo rt BI"IOCillpasses the waDan IS .i~iate support•
persons , hea l th -: worite~ 'and ~enCi~:j,and the patllic, ~ in
qeneral. 'l'he 1nfl~Bn=liI o f soc i al suppo rt on i nfant feeding
~isio-ns i s ~11 dOCUllll!nted i n ·the ·litera tu re . Hw~er, '~e ,'
extent of i ts ' i~ct i s ~+ated . ·Mansto~d at ~.l. ( 19 8 4). l n th eir
study"cif ,5ci , ~prilll'ipa~ womenf~' that the perceptioh 'ot the
s upport Perso.n .IS AttitUdli!', 'vee no t ~is 'st~"9 an ~ntl~enc~ as th~
~an's~ a·ttl.tude tow~~s .an int~t feedi.ngme~_od • ..y~~: .
' ,Mans t ea d ' et al. (1983) . t~ no diffe~nc~ and.·D.1sdte ke,r ~t ,aI • .' .
. ( t 9S5) . founct an ind i rect infl uence , D.u.d.ieker e t l!l . ~rt:ed . .
. 101
the perceived influence of the fa~r on a woman's
choice of breastfeeding, like that O:"~lth
~:~;~~3:~i~:~~:Yf~~~~~i:u~e~ybe the
deqiding factor-~r those women who have <imbi,!alent
beliefs about breastfeeding and with no strong
COJ:!DDi:ment at: -oth~.re~urces " . tp , 70~)
In the present study , the real or perceived social, GuPl10rt
for breastfeeding was somewhat stroJ.lger for the ~:r;eastfeeders
than ' t or' the bottlefeeder~. ,One of th~ breastfeed.ers , partner-s
iI~ted, ."th~y [br~st~.J at;'~ ~ere 'f or ' a p~se so ' why no:t~us,:":
" ':' ~em'" ManY'"Of the bre~stfeeders saidth~t althotigh th~!r .:
partnsrs were: 'i n f avoUr of breastfelidlng, thei final decision Was
l~~t to"them.'oA ~pie: ;Of 'women "sa!d 'if ~lr"~~er was n~ i~
" .'. , ' . ' J' .' . :' " .. .. .. ' .
tavcnu: of ~.JOe,stfeeding th~y,.woul;d not breastf~~~ ' One _woma~ ~
sta.ted·that al~~g.h she .did not .~t to "breas~~ed; her partner
stated that 'ntha~"s wha~ _they [breas"tsl are th9re f07""and,
therefore,~hewOuld give it 'a try. However, another woman
, .
stated that she was definitely 9?ingto breastfee.d,bU:ther ' .
.... parWieL , slated ~athe ~s' -lIa carnati~ baby ~ s~ €hat=.. ~~ld..
be -gOexi enough" for his baby. ~is wpman~s the, only ~ . .
breastt~der who' bottlefecl at hospital.d.is~har9~.
APparently the a'dvi.~giv~ by -health cat:ewor~rs;
t.. , i ' - ' , _ . :
es~ially_nurses, is not seen -as. very 1llIportant• . McIntosh
(!,gaS) ' found that "of th~ :~~i~e 'tha~ was ~ff~ed to .our .
mothers, the llOst i':1f1U~~ial ~/f~r ~II. that'~~ wa~ r~eived
stated that "health beha\:,lours can be lllOC1itied and revamPed it
. the credibili.ty and importance ot the -per ac n gl,ving ~e mealJ8.ge
is Seen ~o be high" (p •. 27). A?d Mc:Intosh ,( 1985) fc:'~ 't:hat
"when formal and infonnal sources w~e 'i n ~qreement, -th~
combination proved irresistibl;.e ll (p. 218) . In the present study,
the informal sources apparently were the stronger Int'luenc&.
Although 1.2' stated that a. physician had discussed ' breas~'l:edlng
~i~ them, this -had impact on only a few. Of, the 12, nine '~ere ~
~reaStfe~ders,who had d~idE!d'~rior tci. "~nc~Ptim\.i:U1(t'thre8 w~~
bo~tl'efe~ers who 'wer e bott;~~e~~ at hOBPital~i~llrg~. : ·"one '"
. . . " ,' . . '< _.._ woman said herphyslclan ha.ci meRtion~ breastteedi~~o .Sh~ .
. '~ ~?U9ht ' shew,~ld tLj' but needed "mo:re iliforma:t.l~n~ Another ..wman .
, -"'''>s.::a~ed "I decided"t~ breast~e~ ~il _ ~rtbe~~U~~ th~:,d~r'
' in~tion~ itlS .the be~t you "can 9ivelr~ur baby 'and 'i: 'wa nt , to
give mybabr the best. ~Ive ~~so reed that: ltiwas gOod".
unfo~telY, a nurs~ ·or. lDOre 8pec~fical1y.a public heal~
nurse, was not ~een ~t t:heparti~i~~ ' a~ a 're~m.ce ' person for ·
.. infant feed._~rig.: And ',~nlY f~ve sta~ that .8 'nur se "'had discussed
b~eaStteedi~with them .
'~soc;;iated' with social '~up~rt are the 'w~iTi~ Of no~
. having any 'soclal ,support. ,~i~r:et ~l. (1~,85) n~ted th~t "
"worries : abOut the lade of Ps~~.oc~l" suppcirt' rel~fcirCe ",
specific ,worri es : ahqut breastfe~'lng l - the ;trol'll1er' these ,.bre~tteeding: ~~rries, tnf.i~ss ~'i~lY it: is that '~ill
attQIJIPt ~ -breastteEd" (p. ' 702) . 'Col e (1977) . foUnd that the ' ,
decidj"qf.~r incOnt.!nulnq~.r"".tt'edw" ~ I
'.va~labllitY of .su_ rt and oJr re:"~s ~~i""One can
turn . When problems erree ra 'ther ' than the presence. or absence of
PrO:bl~" CP•.355) . In the pr~ent"studY two of 'the participants
had no one to turn to' and they di~ no~~ feel th~y .~d any .real
'. 'support. 'Iheir mothers hadI'l?t ':breastf~ and they we:re riot sure
ir-~ey knew imyone.'~ 'h ad brE!astfed:
Jordan (1986) ' offered an~er,but rather prov~tive twist
to ~e_ infJ..Ue1'\Ce of _'~oc:ilal ~~Ppb~ which ,might be "' an uriderlyin9 .
. ca~'~l _~actor' ;in : wo~nts, .~~i\,~f: ~tt:~t"~~~ ~.e.r> .j -. '.
:, . b&ast~eeding 'and/or ,in deciding "to quit breastfeeding. She
: ., S~9~S~ that'·br~~tf:~~ '~i9ht ',~ $~~ '~s - 'a ~i~k " ta~or' rbri.
f~t:it~ra .' · Ev~denCe tor .~is, .J.Ord~ :c6nt~ecl;'·, .~~~ , ~e~ l:' , ;:'\ .
. s~Btanti~~ ~y th~ ~ative'r~~'~~"~~ -B~' f~~e~:_ha~~ ,"::
• -:·tow~' b~a~t~eedin(". such as_j~~iousy. "Althoti9h -~~s'e' ~s's:i~~~:
' . ' , ' :' , ... ' " " . " ' - :. . . ',: .':" ,'.'
' ~,~ hresponB~s ,W8t;e 'di~~B~ed in ' ~p~esent 'BtudY· .with all
~,e participants, ;an:l 'their,~ers, l~ present~ : none of't:h~
voiCed havings1mil~ ,though~~ . Ha.lever; in ' anSwerlriq 'questf~
nUlDber: 'jo of,Ute 'vidr ~l';' lregarsiingth~' ;~nq ~~~~ ..that· ·
", ai'l~ed·othe~\o~' ,.'~~vo~v~ 'in infant ~e;"neme 6~the '"
I ' " • '. :' . " : ,.' "', . : ' .' c. " , ' . " " '.',, ',' :r;.
bottleteedert.Ul,nd only Beven ot the 13: breaBt~eEdersBtat~ that
A':"~ ·~(i;he QiAIF ~~, ' ~~~htg .·
o~ th~ fath~~ ,in. feed:tr\g the
. .
Inad~te 'hea .l th care worker and agency ·support • .
~ti~ f~ the 1984 U. S . ~~~ General's
WorkShop ~ .BreAstfeeding am. Human Lactation sugges t ed tbat . '
hea:{th, ca re worke~ and. a9~ie~ need to "be better· into~ and
"more clearl y supportiv~ of laeb.tion and · br eastfeedinqll (ROop ,
.... . / ' .
_ Braman, _1984,.p.. 556 ) . S~lar-coi1clU9ions hav e ~en dra~ t roa,.
• vari~' studi~ cited 1~ the .literaturej some ';r which were
di~ssed :ear~i~ intosh (1985) to~ ~at 'il"Of th!l .2B
~,_WhO-b~astt~ ' on'i~v~ th~ h~spital"later IIstQp~d
. - ' . .- ... ._. .
beeaus;; they "h5d,'prcbierns and ' n~tforsoc'ial : re~scna"11 (po -219) ~:,. ' ' . ' , ' , '- " , " .
The ~in re~~on ' ?i~~-(~5.·.'~utOf '28) ·-f or - .8~~ping was '
...,.,::::~~t:~~:r:1L~:~~:;.;:::~:·~~:::~:~>
:.· :=.27j~ii~~L":;~:::~::::I::.,~~::~~ .
. i nto ;'~ . ·fO';~ h";",y pattern_ of 20 ;.lnu:.·'•...:,.; : (~ ; 220). :JUs
·~ _ the · posb-iabl period' It:' the infant dId 'noi..set tle _.u;ta ;"th is
~ttem it was '~rce.iVed as ~roblemat1c' (McIntosh) . t~ta~l!,
the WODl.en discovered that breastfeedinq 1s not as na ural as
~y had expe~. !!lil~ (1981b) S~~d that ..~ peOple
~ink_~t.the ..:ilk ' ~iH - j~t tUrn on .. . . ~temsl nstinct'will
. . ... . . ' . ' ." - - ' . -' . ,,'
. ,' .
..>;~
~'F~f't! " .r'\.''''':f;~-",_;.,:,p.,..~.'" ,,>r>, . ,. ,,~.~.~<. "~."" o",,,,,y~'~'>1l"':~'.'Ir,,.,?,,~ .""-'\,~~,::~
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k hYS! Ci an "was cMtaCted a~ he stated that "a f t er s iX weeks the
\ . .. . . . . -
l tiaby had ,not ':rained weig})t Soit had to be qiven formula" •
.1- l' Health car~prot~S.~10n~1:S I :~d~t~/ knOWl~~ ~a~ilitat.es
inappropriate practices in health 'care agEiJ,c1es which i n .turn
, - . " " . ' .
h~Badvers8 consequences for breastfeeding. Martin and Monk's
- , d 982}'_~tUdy ..i~~that .eon e ha lf o f a~l babies born in SCOt1~
_w~~ ~t ~i '~'the b~east within four ~ours·_ ~f d~liV~, f~
;J:: pe~c8nt ;were,' n~tdema:tict"fed _ a~ half recedvee -compl ementa"ry~0 . ' , , - . ' , - . ' . .~'," f~~"~hii~' .i~ h6s~~~il;__(,~ited i~ _.M;I~~sh, 19·.85~ ' p . 2 2-1') . . '~":,.:,.~.'',:"".•., '..C,;.'.·..~."". ,.'.: ': : :.~eW~t, :a~: El'~i~.· ( 1~86) · fouttd' tna~. s·~e·..:~ "~~ ,breas t f edi:," .' b~iefl~ . ~~~ ,~ot feed",tll e i r inf~~tS·.'8S ,'f~quen.~y dllrin9:~ee~tabl~~nt phase ot b~ea'stfeedi.rlg -,[~~e to the '; act :that '1;.
~~::; ' :-the 'h6spiiat]' inf~'ts w~~~ _ ·~O~ I.-~~~t':~ · th~ ~a~~. n~ght' ~d
r;·, ' '.Onl;'ev~· fO~' hours '~~in~: ~e da y; and/~;-~~~l~nts '~ere , .f':' ~i" t -tJi 'i' : 'l '~ - :~ 'II '(" , ):: . ifi ~7' ock vltal (19 ')
.' q v",: .o. ~. r n /an, B .. P'4~0. :Re . ' . ' EBB .- . e. 85 .
r,·,_.\,·.;"•.; .:....'.~- .. s~~ _~at· · ~~,~~,:,erba~ , te~~~i " ~ ,mode:p.IXJ ismo7e.e,ffectiye .
.. th~ verDal cC?U!iSelling"" (p . 8 r. - therefor~, .such',practices as
~f ~BHi.ng ou~ot"";,~~'a",u;a are '. voteot ncin- --- '.
t:":'· .' .~~~~~ ~~ ..~.~r .a~~a~~~~~l.IXJ~ .(~i;b~ , ~981,: ! . "322)_.
~~':::.:, .Thus , i t -1.11,',l~~t .cn ~ealth ' C?8r~, ag~~l~~ t o _ ~Ckn~led~e _
~~:,, : . '"th~t . •
~~:-:: - . .the' '~test ' cha llenge ,Is,~t-, iii -changing 'the :WFi t te n
~I':.;.~,.: :.·.:·.·:...., ~~j:1t~~~~~::;rEl=t:s~that
.: . .' '; i,lOxmal ' phys iOlogic, .psychological and nurturing '-,
~7j." .~~~~vitiee of mothers 4 iilfants. ( COh~, 198.1, p ~ .: ;'~~
fJ· ' .- ";UBtal >(~9~~) ~tin~~em~~ andre~~~ . .!,~





causes of f ailure - f ixed _feeding schedule s, early .. •
. .- '. ' . '. . ' .
s~rted to b"reaStfe~ ,i n the hospital but ,w~t home
bofuefeeding . , .~i~ ~~ ~r9'ht " have ,~Mtited fro~ .~tter
-.- -. " ,(. .. :' '. .: . ' - ' , ~ . .
prefessi0J::1al ' BUppo~· . in.._the hospital. •
suppl ementation with bottles ,and. eiccessive use of medications "
sue:!f(~ sedatives 'by 'the ~thers"' i~ 704 ). From ~e VKIF ~s.
sco~ 'ht the r e inforcing ca.~egorY ....:ere l ow "f~r some of the .
breastfeeders-and. all ,o f ~e ' bottlefeedss. FO~ 'e'~le , none' r
, - " . - - .
the :partici pant s ' stated tha 'tthey would turn to"a hospital:atatt .
.~ i~ ,th~Y w~~'to haVe,probl_'withbre~~tf~~rY:J '
kordim to th.e · hurserY'h~ad nurse ; one of 'the -P2!-rti ci pa nt s
. ' ~tions for Fubire Useot the-~i :...
'. ::i~~ JCrQlleaje·-~· · ~an~ .F~
.- --- - ~ :rn the '~F:toOl ;-the·-thiee--:~te9~riej·-ot :predJ;spoSIng ,- - - - '-..::;
~ltn9 aro ,n:' infO~~' Prov~d~ . a p~t~l'~ ' ot'~e '~ nt­




~!~.·J.·.~.:.t ::o:.,t::'::::':::: ::~:::;::en::~~~::~a '}I .~ \ ('\ intiio postnatal period by !ore...m1",, ·0! anypot';'ti" '!~r · ", ,:,~~:~-.::. '. , P~l~ ~or ~ct1ng as a :~i~~ ~or.~ursi~ in~erveftt1~~ '7 . >:./:ir~;:"':'·:t•••-'·".:'.·;· .•..••.•..·.·:..•. .,1.. .1:.• : . .: ~:o::~:::~::r~·::~F:eo:::.~~::i::L~:: .· . /~
'" • '~ , .- ~_nfoi-ma~ion on '~ to'beOOme more'c:omfo~le ' :,touch.incJ ~r .':'::




, • I . 10:;-' : ':>.:.:.'
.. ~ . . . . - . ' . .. .. . : ~:.&..
that if a wamanBcored low in the reinforcing category then the . " ; " ~'
• • . : .; . I . . : ,c-: .- . ' .
- nurse ,~CJUld concentrate\~:m d~~lOPinq,9ood social s~ppo~, that
is, sharing.,.info~tiorl'with.the ~IS suppot.t "person(B}" ~
' - , " - , '- '-:.. ' :. 'dev~loping a good referql team in the lKlspita~ and at, home... .
- .. .ina~ition . lC!lo! s~resin the' e~ling ..and/or reinforcing.
. .~
: ':
. .~~ :!nclU_~~~~' '!~ ' _qu~t~~s" -~~~1l~~ _"~~ ' ~~s~ :'i n ih~ ;Q~Kr~ ,~l,"
._: " ~ .' ,'" , .... .. '. . .. .. : ' . .. .. , ' .. , .' " ' . ' .
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L/· inclUdin:I the 'partner 's fami ly, vh8re a~Ucable. in question 'i~'~
~~~:.:. '30 , ' feg~ th~ ~t o~ ~ e~ 'ln 'the ~ra ~t the . .~:~
-infant , the wrd .inf~nt~d 00 c:hariqed to feed~. -·Th E! 5111' o f . :;-;:
. . . \' " "
suph ClJestions would -~ to determine \</hich f eeding ~od .;~ a . .
part"of a~.s ~ial/Cu1tura.l Jvl~t. In IldcU.•tion, th~
. ' . ' I · · . ··
~st1ons whi ch addrissed modesty and/or~aBBlllf3nt _in .
r'elati~ to brea9tt~irlq ' (~ ' 9' '' ; .ul·112, " '~3; ' n~ to ~ ). '
: '. .' I ' ! ',' Y .. . : '. >
reworded~-expanded u pon•. Questions that ; woul d . pe rhaps ' :. :: :~
iridi~te"a '"~~ i ~ : :pe~epti6n ~of ~E:·1.. -'~i~~ .to b_~~~~fe:~i.~:~ : . -:.'."<-}
'. ShoU1~ be added. G""';~' ; !G~~iei ,;",t\.~~~~nc~. ('i~~~i-s~~deBt~ -: . ~1
,t:·::::;":~~~:~::::::'::~7ki~ 7,/or e q;~ehi,/. ',~t,~
· ' ''li~ s~ mOeiitlcat.l~~·~:~s~~ ~~fot testi~ -~~r . ' · ·
·~liabllity .end v~lidi~y. the ;""F~l COU~d be~;" asboth ~ " ; '§
· nursinq research ' instrument and as an 'in t ant teed ing aSBeS8lD8nt . ~ ./ ;.,!
<.'.. "~i ;D~-~~ 'in ~~ital ard ·~~ s~tt~s. · <:,~,~t:~ ;".- '. . · :~i&on ,ot ·~ ~~'l'oo~ .":.~
:-. . . .: · ~~· VKi:{to,;l:··~ .~i~ to ti~ QnIP~l . more ··;.: : ::;t~
;t·.~.~.:.·.'~.: ~.,•..<.: .. ~l~arlY 'delinea~ d1tfe~~ in twO 1~~ (a) ~e · : ':·:i~- . . brea~UeederS' ~rom 'th e bcttle't~ederB J;"(~) . the . breastte~ers :)~1r · .with pote,nthlJ:~l~"".m"'ti~:" +~lie;:~ 'in the ;""F+ . '~1
;.. . -, there w,.eaclear distinctio~ be.twe,,!, '('e b"",ett~e~." " ''(1,t.:.1,:.,.:, ::ab~:t:~e: :~ . elr':~':::i::~n~:~:!~n:.::r: " ',.. .•.•~~-' :~,: =:::~;t: ·:::·ti t,·t:'± ' A,~'~;~d-;,-iI;~~iJi ·· !
f;'~~"J!'!'~"~'~Z~7'
~v :~!:i:;;::~r:"::::::C:71::C:;~~:? I "
~:""" . j Tables U and 12 (pp . 73-76) · the bottl e t'eeder's, pal."ticipant -16 • .
.~(~ '" ~~~.~.'~ ~F ,~}. were .l~.~ ~ «. the . _
~ ' " ," br8astt~et'S"'. IIciores (Tabl e 16, p. 85) ". 1IOw9v er , her sCore s on
..=~2.:£:S:2~=:::u
~,; , i ;;~1:::~::.:~:r~:.:,~ ~r~~ ~~:e::2QiArF .IVJ . ;~f2~~£:30=~,_.:".:;.'",.._,'.,':,',:.,.:',':',;"_ ,~ " preqnant' """"'" or ~er SOCi~' ,SUPPO"'''';rsa: vere rc e. th e only-~ "' t • .;,,;,r;; i~l~eneiJ» " ~",,~siOn, Aqaii. lOC:~' ~tbr;;"~fe"'';' ' '
~':"';"·'·':';" ""'. '. '.-, ~ ,: E:;:;:3:2~~e:~E::'6:'p, :;,I "85): 'Ibis. Cat eg ory included the"iixti:vlclual 's skllls ..and ". .::/~;
~t~:. . . ' <. :~~nt· which ~llcl.litate ~rrYirq out tile 'behavi~uri ' . ~i;:~~~,:' :. . ..~~~;' /~ri~ci~t . 7 ', .i~. theJ~ F' .~~ . ' ~id not-~ve th e '\1'.;.:.~,·.:.7".'.,:.•..:.,'.,'...".,,'" : .·:,"i9wu t ,~ i n eitherattitudeS to ,breastfeed~ Or ,;s~, _ .. a~ti.t~~i~li..di~fe~~~·~,. ·(r~.i~_ , h , l P ~ ' ~~ ), ,,· " , ~ ' ., ' . . . :::/ .~~;,: _ .' " : > ~~ ~i.~~i~ i~:eqO~'l~~;;".Y,~ ~~s~~ ; "
f.1," "; '· ' th o toto; QIAIr too~~ Tbe p~~'category inc l uded, - '. " :~•~,i,~~~~jk~~~ii~ ~i'~W
----.. -
only attitudes towards breastfeeding, but also an assessment of
the woman' s knowied.ge- 'Of specific facts r elat ed :t o U;fant
feeding and her exPeriences with breastfeed~ng. I II the QIAIF
tool ;~ of ~~.,ief tt~ mi ght argUably' be knoIoIl~ge ~temsi
f or , e~le,,,qUe~ori A~9 which ev aluated ~ best nouri shment
or A':"~~ which . eval u a t ed tJ:1e best protectiqn ~qainst. lnfection
' . ,
. (~pendix ,8; p . 146) : In the~:p'res~t study, some of the
a ttit ud,i nal "questions"addr es sed in .":he ,QIAIF ~l we:r:e"not
incl~d~ 1n th~ .vK:r:F ,tooi~ in ~rde;r ~to avoid rePeti~ion . Md, as
~tated-: ~rli~r: att itudes . we~ not the only ~aetors, affecting II.
' w~,; s dec i sion to ' b~ast ' or ~ttl~ fe_~.
Arioth~~ " s~ of 'the',VKIF t ool ~~s' it~ ~roviBlonfor' "
acknOwledgement' of : the..:' ind~_y~dualand thus fac i H ta tion of
individ~l~zed nuisinq ~te~entionB . -~pite the small
.popllation in the pr e sent s tu dy the variati on among the
'indivi~uals P~dicated. the need for i nqivtdual" a~sessment and
p~annin~ ,for,"hwth tea:~ing. Bl~chDlan ( 1981b) po~nted out that
'. "there .~r'1·' as many 8nSW er;S as.there are women" (p.2'~
~re.fPre ~ qeneralizatJons wo~ld ,ove.r l oo k, th~' 'indiVid~l need
arrl deny the individual her right 'to 'an ' in~ormed decisicit and to
su~rt . from a heal t h' professional•. ·
Ttle results .C·f "t:h~ , p,J:esent."study were CO~iBtent: with the
, . ~ite~:tw:~ ,~ i~!Crma.tj~':'~hari~,'_ is not; -enough. t:~ ' ~~ " ' .
' . breas~feeding . ,'nl~ ·r es.ul ts ot ~e present· stu~dr,tn:Hcated that:
bt'Qastteeders generally were'mOre knoWleageable and tUad a : ~ore - ' . '
'. '. . , ' , ' .' . .I , "' ,
~1.1
. . .
simply providing ipformation wa.s not .enough .t o .ch~e atti~es
, or~intent1onS. In .fact, ~ res1l\~ revealE!d/~~ .~~ Of~.
w~en'~ scores on. attitudes towards .breastf~ing '~Sed
_ '!-fter the information-sharing eessfone , \ ,. ' ,
" , .' \.J" ,
, '!he conceptual ' framework ~l~ was SI;lP,POrted. That is the ...r,
VJ<IF tool '~9h the ~cede ~l Catfigor~~s' indi@~ '~a~ ' .
facU:r~ . oth~r ,~.~ 'a~ti~~~~ , w~~ :infl.uent~al. ,in. a w~ i B
~ecisio~ to b~eas~ .or ·~tle .f~ed• . For examP7e, t,he
'bottle'fe~er~ SC9~ed'lO~ In ~~ ~~iing categ~ry ~h~Ch 'l nciuded
sUch· ·,f~.~Or& ~~& s~i~~i,c" :' , ~ell re~rted)~ .tPe:'~l~er~t~E7· :.~~ : ,
t'a h~~~. an 'inflU~~ ,~~, ~ :~~an:s ded.s~on · (OVSdieker et:~i. ;'..~
i9BS! H81iy et'al .,1~84 ; ~C:lntOsh . :.19B5) ~ Life: ~rie.nces,
iricIUd~nc; the woman ls 'sO?i~lt~al~.group~arid more di~~ly her
suppOrt' gt'oUIJ,influenc.e, ~ 'woma~ ls ' Pel~~'fS; attitud~s, ~~
vaiues ,to~rd Choosing :a ll\ethod of . ~fa~t ' .f:eedi~: '1rhe intenti::>n
o~ ·'fIh~.~er .tq ~et~~f~ . ~:r lJre~s~~~~.: ~ infant ,td 's~e ~t
is .~eterm!ned.'by : a t t 1b.i dEjil .~d' subjectiye n cras , .~~t: .~s , , the:
. -. ~BO~IS perception of the ' socia~' ,pr~s'ures 'put on.~ . to '
perionn :or :not p;;;rfo~ th'~ ·~~i~. 'k question. ~~e .:
. ,intenU~ris' ~ '.ma~e and·>,~~·~~.i~Y .¢t~qe~' by~~~~.~tr~tegi~~ ·.' ~ · "
, ~s~~, ~,~ :·:n~9~~ion~.~arf~, ;,~~S:i.~ _~n ihfant ,te~lng.::. ~~: j hi.
.~P~ ,W~~: AjZen .~ Fi~,in , prenatal ,.in~ent1on '~as a 'good
.~rOcti~r, of. Po~tna~l ~yibur. -,





.'nIe stUdy Was Limited. in ,i ts popul.~tion 's ize. and in its low
~ncidence .ot' ·bott-lefe.~ers and thus in its qeneraliz~ility ; ·
~$~ pla,us'ible expl~~ions !O~- these lilnita.t~oris are: ' women(Who
are"willirll:rto be participants in reseercn 'have a tendency -t o be
more ~sitive t~ams ·brea~tf~~inq:·Ha;i.y ·~t -al. · (i.984·) 'fO~'
- ' . .. )' - '. ' ,_.
that b7:easttfileding Was higher -among "the · 507 responders to' 'the i r '
" " , . ..: .. " ,' . \ " , , ", . ...
:tequ~st.:t'O;' , ~~rticlpat,ion ~a.n·amorig th?, 173. non-respOnders..
.~&:fl . ~llllO~ulOs~a.nd ..GJ::ave ( ~~84) ·ind~ca~. that difficulties
f • ' . , , ' : " " " '" . ' "
are "'inherent -In .s tudying 'women and. their'infant"f~eding c;hoices'- '
. F~!-,,·~l~, -:one "18 un~le to ran~OmlY seled for ~a " ~~eding t
~~, 'in9~d " it is'avolun~er; choi~~~ 'Thi s in ~urzi, ~reat¥' "
a ~laB 'throu~~ lilalf ~election ~,; "l1'~milar ~nt,;n~9ht be'mad"e,
. ',. " ' .. ' . . . .. "'.
LIKl'l7a:rONS AN]) 'R£CaIIMENDATIONS
".I n", this .chapter" the limitations oflf the study ,wi ll . be
, .
diseuss~ ' and .~~tions 'f or furth!,!r r~earch wi.ll be
g.ener8,~lY" ~~,r_~ose ~hO" '~Ol.untee~. .~ ~.' pa~iCiP~ts , in -. • .
research~Those"with a higher educatio~ ¥'d.',econOmic status are
: " ~ore , .l~~l~ ,t o . »have':a g;ea~r ~~~i~ Of.".r~sea~ch 'a~ 'thus'
~~ater~Willi~ss ~o ~ ~rti9ipant~. 'in reSearCh~ The. t~ct
that the researche:r ~as not invo~ved in a clinical ' ~~~~ing
~~~tEd ~~~s ' ~ . : th~ .~a~~~. ~~~~~i~n. and' ~~.:ha:~.de~~~~ , .
~e ',~~earcher'~.'ptil~Ved ~ib'-:lity. ~er,. by hav,iI}g an
ihtemed.t8~~r between th;~ .researChe"r,and p6tenti~l,participants, .
~s.~y lWt~.~rUCiPat!On. ~~'~" '~n ~y 'have ' ha d
'. t
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dH"ficulty granting permission to a stranger to .come to their
home. Whenever possible a researcher shou ld be able to address
the target popqlation his~er self and extend a~ invitation to .
pa~ici~te on an individual basis (van Poppel & btok, 1984) .
A complicating factor 'itt the eejectfcn of "8; sample .
popUlation was the restriction of partic1~nts to primigx:av Idous
women. During procurement of participants it was found th~
primigraVid~S .~n w~re not ~s ' Will~ to participate ~s )
multlgravldous women. This may be in part due to the ,increased
self'::onfidenCQ qa~ned by a w~~ w~o .has had ~ne or 'mo r e
~ildren. 'A!1 'addi~1.0~1 com~~ic~abt~.r was the ap~~;:
ren~ed.tendency towards .rilo~e wOtnen bteas~f~~~Ung . 'Ih~. ..head
· ~ur~ Of'~e ~eJry' ·i n one of the ' st. JOhn 's '~t;e.rriity: ·'·
hospita~e 'stat~(f tha~ t;he erid. 'of :the rno.ii.~ report ' f Ot,J anuary ,.
,1987 indicated th.~ the breastfeeding iric~~nce r~te_at hOspital
discharge was 404: the hospital's high~st breastteeding
incidene:e rate . ' The results 'o f thepre;;ent stUdy -might have
'- , r . ' . '
reflected ,an ' incr~~ing , t ende ncr , towards breastfeeding :
The tilDini;r'of"the ,data' collection to f?CCUr in :~ woman 's
- third ti~ster of ,pregnan~ was another l imi tati on of the
s~udy. Many,stUd~~~ have ,fih~:,,~a~ the d~ision to b~E!a~,t~eed ;.c',
is ofteQ...made pr!or ' td ~ncePtion' (Haliy,et aI., 1~83;' saiett
et"al.,': 1~a31 '. ' ' In ' desi~i~ ~e'. re~ea~- the' ;d~'1 SOUgh~ ' ~~ '~
, " , ' , ,' ,. -,
begin inf6i:mati~n-Sharin9'Qarly i~ ' ~~ncy,~n the flrs't
trllnest~,,_ : and ~~s~ina~: i t .cver : the '~~~~:' ~f~te~ .
However; thS' seven \0, n~e month data ~ll'ecti~rt'8pan' was
. ',,', ' . ,:' .'" - " " :", ', "
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thought to be too 'great for a master's lev~l research~
'!\le- next alternative was ~ beqin the info~tlon-ShaJ:!ng
sessions in the first trimest'tr but 'f ini sh early in the third
···trimeste~ be~ore the ~men had attendee.t prenatal c l asses. This
would have produced i ncomplete data ~ conflicted with the •
theorlilticai fr~wo~k which ,was designed to p~ict behav~Our ' .
~!D intentlo~ • Kanstead ' at ~l . (1984) state; tha~ "i f on~
wanted to identify antenatally th~se mothers who are unlikely t o
breast-feed., 'wi th a view to promo~~ the. incidence of breast-
c " . I ' . " ' ". " . ' •
feeding, i ntentions measured. on -a.s ingl e . s ev en- point sca le
dUri~'the 'l as t -t r l tnester Of"'pr~~ncy .~uld prOVid~ a ' fa~riy
accurat e 1ndi~tionl.' .(.p... ' 2~9 ) . \
If we '~1~ bre~stfeeding to be,on, ,.3: :continuum from
preoonceptio~ 'to futuritP~~~les' (~Y '1985) '~t e'aCh stage." .
vari ous infl~en6es have ' a~ effect on a womari. ' s decis ion and 'each
. .. . . . . .. ' . .
8~gQ a!!~s ~e n~. RaY · ·(~9.85 >, ~ggested '~l\at "we :.need to
c,ot'!:sider the exact na t ure of the int~rdependence ~een tJ;tese
.ereee ~nd pren our ~ealth :t each ing a~.rding~y" · (p-. 26) . TO take
·adVan tage . of .short' term memory, alloWing for greater recall post
del,i~ery by sha;i~ in!~:r:ma~'i~n clo~ , 't~ delivety:. and ~ided by -
tlte'~cePtual' '~~ework i~ was d~ide(i .t.o~ ex~ine women~ -
.~~ir. ~~eci~i~ns ;egard1ng in~ailt" fe~ing in their third'
.,t r ime s t er•
_ . Ailo~er.~~s.ibl~>,~imitatiori.~:6~ -.tt.t~ , p~sen.~ . stUdY ·_~as..~·
reliability and validity ,of the ~earch tools . , The reliability
" l ow -- 0.4739 . ' HowevEir . this l ow value, in ~rt, renebted the
C~lexity. of the toolls ,comput,ations and ~e loW'sa:mple "
~ation. (nmS) of the pilot study. The Itmitations of using
the research tool , VKIF, which.had only been teste4 for con tent •
validity~ are obvious . However , ~e tool peeved .ec be ~Betul as \"
a descriptive, tool and ' as e. guide t o the information-sharing
eeeetcna . ~er research is neCessary to -'determlne re.l!aJJility
a nd va~idity of th~ tools . I
A further li:m.1~t1~~ w~s We pre-test, Po~t-test . e:tesign ', ""l "
u~ ,in· .~e '·s t udy . Fact~r~1\:r ~ari - the nureilig interVen~lon"
.0' , ·i~,om.~~~n~sti'~.ing mig~t1':0. th~ reBul.!:e O' "the QIf"'F : "
.; post-.~~; . .."" not~:YWOJ,ll~ ~: tamllhr~t~. of ,the , ~e~t the.
, second tiJne :round~_ .P~rticipants, may havereinember~ que ,stions
the pr~":test. th'ought ~ey·.~ad· ',~nswe~ed 'tnCo~eb~lY and
made an effo~ to l~~eCtlr~i~'a~we~~ Random ~SBi~ent ~
-£he ~t-test ~lqh~ h."e t eeri." ~e<,..d
~f~rma.tion/q~cussio~,of arid e:xptJmirit :t o 'i nt;a'nt '~eding
.~thods . Again random assignment :to a control group might"have -
. been helpful. ' ; • • :~, . c ,
~tionS ·· ·
the"subs~qnt:, . d'lsCU:ss~on' .outl1n~ rec~rci.t1ar\s tor,
Wee' areas o~ ~urs1ng; (a)·"~'~·~~ce;. (b) education,'~'~'(C)












NUrs i ng Pi-act i ee ·," . . ,- ~ . .
· . 'ItI~ ' 1Jllpo~ ·- ~4im.ng ot ~iormation-Bharing on
. . . ' . . .' . . .
. breast.t'eed!n9' reportecf in. t:he l1tera~ was 'supptlrted by the
present ~tudy. · '!bus', . the implication to r nursing' practice are
," . . . . .
~t'Old: (~) .of f er~:l~age children in!oru.t~~· 0':'-
breastf~'-~ (b) p~idep~tal intol'Dl4tton o~ infan t
· . . . . . . • f
_f~1ng m,ethods, ~peCiai.lY. .breastf~~. early inp~cy.
The impo'rtan6e af the - 60nt en t of infpJ:mat ibn-sharing alao '
h~S. bee~ _- d~nted' '~n' .~~ lit8~t~. "; 1;S',an hO~isei~"approach
'th~ _intorma tion-ehaiiDj .eeeefene used ''in. _th~ pres erit ,~tudY might
., · .. ,~~Wl~_~ : ,in ~~~i ' Ola's,s ':~;~~: ~ ~i"~s8d ea;~ie~.
~e ,VKI F ~i might D8usied~s· a pr~tal ' ~ss~sment .tool of
'. "' l~i~t 'f~~:ili~~i~ ,' ~~Cil~taEin;r 1ndl~id~l~~tiOn o~ ' "
. .. . '-. '. ~ . -. '.\ . -- - - . . ' . ... . ., . " . . ~ .
inf~tion f o r p~~l '~ASS ~. '!h e ,s tatement f rca al l
. ' of the" ~rti~ipants that'the; woUld~_th8 1tlfor;ma.tJ.cm- .' i "
" ~rinq" ses sionS to - Oth~ ind~~~ "" to n~ th~ need for 'IllOre .
'w_~~~ "o~" 0~f~ ~+.me~_ ~ " ~· ·O~f~ed . --' ..' . .
· - He~ '~_ ~e~~~, "~~.~~e _ ~re:~f~ cJ.~cal
servi,ce "~~~. btt one\~ o~ .~ffer~ .~~.1n.fO~~on "~ .




~/edu~tion COllIeS from ~Jcines and west 's .(1985)· study. Jones
and , West fourid that a lacEation nurse\had- t:he most-effect'on
d~ation of breastf~iflg (p < O.OOS{ among th;lower SJ:JCia{.
~lass ~ tho~e previ~~ly unsuccessful at br~st~eedln~. '
Whatever se'rvlces are provided more advet;tis'ement ,r egard i ng "the
. .
..eerv acee that are availabl~ is required. ,'Ibe ' p:-8s ent ,s t udY
• indicated ·that several women Wei'eunaware of 'the available
. breastf~~ding clinics ' ~~/or the Lis. ~~ t.ea~~.
-. ~ ,
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'_ -Hea l t:h DeparbDer¢I~'~lgn. revealed that'adolescent girls'
(7 00 saq,].e population) 'a t titudes"~ not ,their Jalovledge 'were
, : _ .. ' . ," • . · ' tI . "-. .
aff ee::ted by the ' adv~sements. · The tel~iaion advertisemen€s
Vere t OW'ld to be twiCe as effective a s the newspaper
~8rt~sement8:(; . Friel _ .N: Hudson:' p8~~1 ~~ication;'
. N<?V~r · 10 , 1986). The pre~t 6~-~~S ~cted a~ the-time
o~ the ~la·~~~. However.- none ot 'the , parti Ci Pants 'stat ed.
that they had 'seen' anyone" breast~~irig ' in a m;~paper and only
". " t/& "' " " . "• . , . , . " . ', " .' .
five 'of tpe breas t f eeded .s tated that .th ey ,had ~e~ anyone
breast;eed~ ori t~ie~18·f~ . ~~p~ ' ,~ " triO~ exten~i~ ~pai~
. . . " i~ ~.~~' ~~io~· ditteren~ ~ve~i~~~: More re~~;ri:ch is.
indiCat~ to r thi .. · ·~rea . ~
. .
..
. . NY"iM 'fdUcot:fgD'
. v.. .; The ' pr~ent s~Y , P01n~ .to the 1ncl~ion. in nursing
" ,~cation_ Of the~~,ot usJ,nq an,holistic approach ' when
.d~~~~hlg" ~.~~:- ~ter;eri~o~; ·incl~~ ~ea.tth. ~ching . ,
.' ,Here sPec U 'i cally the l,.;'tormation-sharlD1 sessionS pOssibly
· ·.·~d be:'~ed' .a~: ~ . ~ide f~r ~nte:nt · ~ ·in~.an~ t~~' :.ethodS
to be ~~~d8d: tn nUrsing '~cation p~_S. Trn! '_~F to:o1
. ". pcxuiibl y'-cOuld 'be .~sed.-tO ~s'~es I ~o-r. imr;sing~ ' :
~tudents' ·val~~ ·- arld . kriowledge on' l~t~t ' -t~edlnq: : ' . . ' .
.In addition: :"i:he vxi~ . ~l~ ~~d ~ ~~as -~ ~~tionai
. t~i~: · t~r n~~'es' ~oo<nurs~~ : ~tu~'~nts~ to"il~~~~rate ' the .
complexJ,ty ' .~t, the ·dec~~ion;"~k.in9 p~ss on infant 'fBedin(l" '~
. .. '. :"~~.,":" ~~.'~:~~'.~~.~~~~~ ~e:.~~ . _~~~ . ~.::~~~~~~ es~~~"~f,
..··-> ,a ~IB ,Va1.ue~ . and .:~~edge: on :infAnt te~ing , p~~~r to '. '
commencement of any inforrna.tion-sharing sessions . t,
NursiM Research
.RecolllllleridatiQn~ for further research would i nClude a r epea t
. . .
of. the st~y wi th all or some of the fo llowing modifications:
(a) a l arger sample PQPulatian t o sive ·more. stat~stic~lly
s ignificant results; (b) at tempt t o obtain a population 'sample
, I ' .
:cep~sentative of the qroup( s) which has a ' high bottlefeeding
inc~dence;" (c}~nd"thecriteria for .choosing ,partic~pant~ to -
include m~ti9%'avida~, (d) inciudB a, 'cont~l :~oU~ ', ':for ,~le: '
bY'· ~i~:=oz.l>o~ating :the iJ1formati~n~Shar1ng . ~e's~i~ns into ~enll~l; ,
, ' . .
clas~es for ,.C?he group' and .comparing }d th -e- group taklFlg' r~lar .
' prenatal ci~sses l '(e ) .be9 ,in: e,ar l i er 'in a'~~n's pregnanCy;
e.xtendi n9 tile fnf'ormation~Shadn9 , se'ssi~ns ' throU9hcmt', the
pregnan~, ':'(f ) ' ·in cl ude : a womari1s liuppor~" pe~on(B) , as '
parti~ipants i n ':the wholeoStu.dy; (S) , extend the study into the
postnatal ' period pr~idinq additional suppO¢ and i nformati0!11
. .
and (h) 'ch oos e a saJ!lpl e ' population of pr e:"conce pt Ual ' persons .
Na; lor 'and ~ester ' (198 '7) ' f ound that "despite pr enatal
preparation, ' skilled ' postpa~\I{Il 'care arl~ ."._".h .._....,._
....: :..di.scMrge, nursing . P!Obl~ still ' arise

Both of these results have ilnplications for ,nursing practic~.
The present study suggested-that the timing of the information-
sharing ' S~Ould be e!U'ly rath~r than l !'t e in pregnancy . '!be
resUlts .Of the s t udy~er i ndi cated' ti?e compl~xity ot , '
fI ' ~eelsion:"maJdng in · infan t f eed i ng by indicating ~t. the content
of the information-sharing shou ld incl\.1dB an assessment 'and/ oJ;'
~iscussion of att~tudes~,VaIUel , "an d -fee~ings C!f a woman an d of~
h.er s~~alsupport person, 1n addltion~ ' t o ~e ~practieai aspe~s
'!~' breastfeeding. Th~ ' Vl<IF toOl ,., imP;,rtilig' the' Co~~ptual ~ ~ .
. ' ; f,ramework ~ ?e.li~~,a,t'ed ~~ 'of the-,f actor s , '~er tJi~ attitud.es·,
tluit ~tluerice ·.a 'wOma"n's cho ice," Jnfa'nt :feeding. "~n' add.it~~n: : .
the p,7~ent'st~~ g~ve sy~rt-,~A~~:en"~~.'Fishbeinls th'eOrY , o~
rea~oned aetio~ ~hich 'i rd l cat es that in tention. can pree:'i~
behaviour. ',Twelve 'o f 'the p women wi~ .intenti~nS to breastfeed
were breastf~eding at the t iinci'of ' hospital di~charge . ...
• •>1> Th\!~ent ,~t~y aiso .M,d imp~~tions fo r · .~uraihg in ~e
areas of education 'an~ re~arclf." For nursing education the '
implications ,'are, the ,iJIlportance ~f an holistic' a~prOaCh 'fcir
~S~ng i ,nteri-entions . F0:t:: nurslng re~ard:1 ~ implicationS '
, - , .
f~ ,thestudy"are the''need far 'Ca) , further r~~fCh ~n
-develOpment .and "evaluation ~f information-shar'iilg on infant
f~~ng methOdS and "(~} ' f'urther "~~est1 9~t10n ' i~to the ' barrier~
ee b~eastf~~(Unq·':especial.lY' amonq ,the .qroups ....i th .ll.hiqh
' ihciden~ o~ bo~ti~fe,edi~ .
'lbe ,tool ', "VKIF , has ~erg~' as . a potenti,ai ' .pr!1ctlca~ ,
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8) By putting the appi-OpriatB lettar '7,.,,- .-r -:
person, indicate vh~ch infant feeding
-used 'r! -each oJ the fol l owing persons.:
a . - Bottlefeedinq .
b_- Breastfeeding . . d -
Q) Not appl1cabl~
.___ \ ith~~~: .i:~~.~t~her~~(s~)~~~~~~~~_, ;,..-..: . iii) Your Sister . ' .
iv) Your CO,usin
.' v) Your :In laws
--~;.. , ,v i ) ',Your b~t fri~, _ . \
9) Wh~~ do you '1:h~_o'f Wh~n:~e word brea~t ' is U~d?
. , a ) toed? b) sex? ?). other • . , \
l~~ =?d~ you tlU~ of ,when ·~.e wr br~~\tfeeding
' Il! .'::rood? , b) sex? ' c) other -~-"'---,
11) Do women with -smaf l breasts produce less l\mUk than
women ,with large breasts;? c • •
a) .Yes b) No 0) Don't. knw
l~i .WouM it concern you to see. a wOman,breastfeeding
in~ubl[C? . .../ . . . . ' I
: Il ~ , ~e~ _ ', ~ ) - NO. .0) . Don l t ,.kn~ _ , ' " " ".
13) Do you .think -,that a baby suckinq on a woman's *'"
: brQa~, ~ld ~e the.~man feel sexually' 1ite;d7
a) , ~~B ' b) No C) -~'t ·know ' ,.' .
" .) WOu.'.i.lfit .~.t.~u'. :1f th~ babY:S.·Uck. ~ ., your
breast made you -f e el sexually excited? i . ,"
il)"y~~ .'b ) :~o " , : ' C ) : ~n l_t knOW ...

24) Which feed~g method will allow the baby t o '





0) There i s no difference '.
d) Don't kl\ow
25) "Which infant feeding method gives "the mother more
time to rest?
2 6 ) Which method of 'i n f an t f eeding will ti~ you d own .
the most?
27) Which infant feeding method benefits th~ jaws .and
gums of infahts?
' 31 ) can a woman ,ge t pr6cpiant while ~letelY
breaatfeedirlg her baby? ,.
a) . Yes' b) No c) ~It ,know
'· 32) 'can ~~. take the.bi~ control pill wh~e
~rellstteedlng?, - .
a) Yes ' b) N~ . c) DonI't knOw ~) Not reCo)llIll~ed "
0) There i s no difference
d ) Don't kn ow
c ) Therq i s rio d iff erence
d) Don't know '
cl There .'-is no difference '
d) Don't know .








: a) .aOt tle feed i ng
b). ~eastfeedlng
--- 2a} Which -lnlan't "te~in9' methOd ~~ tJ;1a'cheaPes t?
. -a ) BottlGfeed1n9 . 0)' -The re ~ ' is no difference
• .b ) Breastf~eding d) Don't know
. 29) ~i~. inf~t .f e ed iJiq method 1,8 th~ .ea s iest?, .
~~ ,:~~~~::~;' .. ~~' .~~ ~o difference
. . \ . ..
30) Whloh ' infant -f e eding methocl aliows others t o be
in~lved in the care of th'; baby? - "- . ~ ---.
33) can a woman have an IUD (Intrauterine DeVice')
while-breastfeeding?
a) Yes b) No c ) Don't kn~ d) Not reco~ended
34) can a woman use a diaphragm while b~astfeeding?
a) Yes h) No 0) Don't know d) Not reconun~ded -
35) Generally speaking i s a physically l11ealthy woman
capable . of producing enough milk 'to breastfeed7
a) Yes hI No 0) Don't know
36) Do you think that it is possible for a woman to
breastfeed "twins? ' .
a) Yes '. b) No 0)' Don't know
37) Whi,ch milk would be the ~st f~r a healthy premature
baby? • . ,
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a) cemetacn
· b ) breast milk
. . .
0) another f o nn ul a
d) ,don ' t know
. \
3~r Do you think that it is possible for. it weiman who has
'7d a cesarean delivery to breastfeecl her baby? . ' .
'. a) . Yes b) No ,0) '-Don' t know . -
39) tf"8 woman has ~an rneeeeren such as the common cold
· should she ~top _breastfee;l.iri.g7
ar >Ye~ b) No c ) eo"n1tkriow ,
40) DO.yoU think breastfeedinq 'WOultl cause -pe ril'lanen t .
· changes i,n your 'breast?
\- ·-8 )." YeS "J:)].:' ~o c} DoRI,t~
~l) If I t ..cUd, WOu:td thiS ' conce rn you?
a) Yes , b) No · c ) Don' t know
42) Do you ,examUio ~o~, breasts
a) Yes b ) .NO
;i3) rio you f,eel tmeOI!lf~~le ' touching your b~.st.s? .
a) Yes b ) No
' ..
• . 52) , Do you plan to ' attend or are you atterdinq
pren&.tal, class6$?
~) ye~..', b) l;lo C) Donlt know
J
44) I~ needed, do you have a quiet place to feed your
baby?
a) Yes " b) No c) Don't know
45) In the folla.l!nq, indicate hoW you feel with the
appropriate. letter: ' .
a ~ Yes b - No c - Don't know " d = Not applicable
If you were to b~~Stfeed would you ~o so in front of:
i) your family? ----
11) your friends? ,- - -
iii) in pUblU:? "- - - -
iv) ·no one?
46) W9Uld your "famHy"inind if ycu breastfed in front oft:hem ? . .
'a) Yes b) "No c) D:onlt !Olav , d) Not ~licclble
47) W~ld your. frierid~ 1Ui~ it you,breastfed in .tront 'ot
~~? .
' a") Yes, b) No ·C) Donlt:know d) Not 'Applicabl e
48) Do , you Plan;o ,.return to work?
a) .Yes" b) No ' c) Don't know
49) COuld you afford a' breastfeedinq bra if Y.ou needed
eme?
' a ) Yes b) No c) Donlt know
50) Do you 'have' or could you '":'get a shirt or dress, that
opens easily for breastfeeding?
a»:e~, b) ·.No· c) ' ~l t, " knOW
51) ' Naw thatyou are ' pre9nant ara yoU'~ti~ well to.
give both YOU.and YOw:' babY'.!l healthy diet?
a) Your JIlOther e) Your doctor
b) 'Your' best f riend f ) Hos p i tal staff
. ~ ~ ·=if:~thth:~e , ~l ~~~~e>---~--
58) Do you knO?" anyone br~stfeedi~_ ~?
.,:.\
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a) Your best friend
b) SOmeone at work
0) A ,rel at i ve ' . '
I ·
53) Did you receive a ny informtion on infant .feedIng
trom: .
a) Prenatal ciasses? e) Television?
b) Your physicI an? f) ' FrIaods?
c) Books? q ) Relatives?
d) Magazines? ' • h) other?
I) Have- not ~eceived any intonnat Io,n ---




d) other __.~ _
55) Which infant feeding methoo ha s your doctor
discussed wi th you?
a) bottlefeed1ng 0 ) bo~ e) not appli~le
b) , breastfeed.1ng dl neither,
. " " , . " ~
56) Whiqh inf ant reeding metl\od·has 'a mttse dis~ssed
with y ou? .
a) bottlefeed~ng 01, both · e) not b.ppl l\:iab l e
b) brea~tfeed.ing dl ' neither ,
57) .I't you had pr Oblems witi;1 infant feedirq who would _
you turn to for help? .
59) "If yes, would yOu be able to .tal k with them $Ut
breastteedirig"l~ ' .
~) Yes , b) No 0) ' Don 't ~ow
---- 6 0 ) Have you ,heard of the breast~~in:3clinic?
a) Yes b) No"

, " . '
1) Breastf'eeding establishes a.c ncee bond between
mother and baby;
FILE ,_
.. , (Mans~d, ,19~4 )
...;d
~er; . likel~ 1, 2 ·3 4 , '5 6.,7 ' Ye~ , 1;U1lik~lY
~~~~~:f=~ .r s .e ,v~~ , c~~venient , meth~ ,of
Vert ' lik~IY . I ' 2' 3· 4 5 :6 '. Very 'un like l y
. 3) "ereas t feedlng is ~rrassUlg for the mo~er. .
Very likely ' 1 , 2 3 4 5' 6, 7 Very unlikely.'
. ' -..- ' . , "
4) , Bottlefee~Ung provides incotilplete nouri!$ment
for a baby. " .
"very like;ly 1 i .3 '4 5 6 7 Very unlikely
\ ~ ,
5) Breast,feeding .i s good f or the mother's figure .
Vert likely 12 ' 3 4 ~ 5 6 7· ver</ unlikelY"
6) Bottlefeeding makes it"Possible for"the baby's
father to ceeeee involVed in feeding the baby•
.Vert like~y 1" 2 3 4 '.' 5 ' 6 7 ,' ' , "e~ unlDtelY
7) ,Breastf~irig ,i iJi.i~s the ,tDOther's ,s oc;:t:al '11'f e.
Very l~ely ' I ' 2 3 ,4 5 6 7 Very unlikely
A. Below are a number of statements about different meth 'oos
of feeding one's baby. Please 'i nd.i ca t e on ;the scale belOw' each ,
" ~tatement how likely or unlikely it"19 that the statement is
true , ,by circlinq one 'number on each' scale . "The numbers';in these
am other scales in this 'questionnaire represent stronger
positions ,a s they ,get closer to each end of the .s ca t e , In ' thi s
.set of scales, for example, l ' and 7 represent strong beliefs, "
(vezy 'l ike l y or very unlikely), 2 and 6 represent slightly less _'
strOng beliefs '(modera t ely likely or moderately unlikely) i ' 3 and . .
5 represent even less s trong beliefs . "( som~t likely ot'
' somewhat UJ"\l.ikely) , and. 4 represents the mid-point .. (neither
likely nor- ,unli'ke~y) i ', ' ' " " '
-,
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~tlefeeding is an e~sive method. of"feedj,ng a I
Very likely 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very "unlikely
9) Breastfeeding provides the best nourishment for a
baby . . . '
v~ry _likely 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very wtlikely
10) Bottlefeeding is a trouble-free method in feeding
a~.
Very like~y 1 2 _~ 4 _~ . 6 .' _. V~tY.' ~~elY .
11) -Br ea s t fe ed i ng protects .e baby against infection.
v~ry -· l ikelY '. i 2 , "3 4'.' ~ ' 6 ; VQry unlikely
12l ·Be;f~lefeeding· allows one to see~actlY, -how_imi~ '
JIIl1k~ the b~y has had. . " , .,.' , :
very .l ikei y i 2' ,3 " 5. . ~. .' .' ' Ve,r'f tiru.~elY ,
B. Pl e ase ex~ine each ~f th~ fO~'~~ing asPects of --infant ' . .
feeding 'lIIGthods, ' and indicate haw important each of .them i s to .
you by circling !8 nUlllber on the ,s ca l e below it. ..
" , . I\. ~~y:~~ i~;eeding method that a llows lllQ " to go ~ut
. . " , completely
Very illlpOr:tant . 1 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 · un :i:mportant
to me : " -. tome
2) using ~ feeding -method that ,I s . good f or m~ figu~
b : . ., ' ." .
' . . _ .. . ' _ . completely
Very -important ".1 2 3 4 . 5 ,6 7 - unimportant
to ~ : .. . till me .,
: 3) US.ing a.,~cieding llleth~ tha~ is e:Onventent ·-.is:
eomplete ly
2 _34 5 6 7 un importan t
to me
11) .using a feedtnq method that protectS my baby
aqainstinfection is: -
C01l'Ipletely
Very impOrtant ' 1 , ' 2 . 3 4 5.6 7 . unimportant
, tome 't o me ·
10) Us'ing a feeding method that allows me to see
exactly 'now.'much mllk ,rt!'f .baby 'has had,~s :
Completely
Very important I ' '2 3· 4 5 6 7 unimportant







Very important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
to me •
4) Using a feeding method thB.t establishes a cl-ose
bond between me and 7!lY baby is: COmpl~~IY
Very important 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 unimPQrtant
tome to1tie
5) USing a feeding ,rnethod that d~s not make me feel
embarrassed i s: . ,
'Very important 1 2 J "4 ,5 6 7
to me
, 9) Using a feeding method, that i s inexpens.ive is :
Completely
Very'important 1 2 . 3 4 ' 5 6 7 unimportant
tome ,. tome
. 6) ~~:ntt~ feeding method that allows the fa.ther· to
.be":"'&~lVecl in-,~~~E1ing is: COmpletely
Very important 1 ',21P J 4 5 6 7 unimportant '
tome • tome
7) Using' ~ f~ing method thatprOvide~. ,oomplete
nourishment ~or my baby~: . c~mpletelY
Very important · 1 '2 3 4 5 , . 6 7 unimpOrtant
ee ee : ' '' - ' ' , tome ',
\ 8) Using a feeding method ~~t is ~le-free is: · '
. . D. What does each of the ' following people think ~t .
~ou -~tlefeedll'lJ your baby?















'Def i ni t el Y' .
shou l d not
breastfeed
DefWtely '





1 2 J 4 5 s 7
1 2 -J' 4 5 6 7
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 2 - 3 4 5 6 7




3). ~.closest .female, f riend. ~~ that I
2) My mothe r thinks that I
Definitely













· . should .
• .:' b~s~eed
J) 'My' cl osest temalEl.f rielxt' thinks ' that I
. '. .~dnitalY .'
' , should ' 1 2 ·3 4 5" 6 7
· . braastfeed
c . what does ~ch of the followinr;J people think about you
breastf eed. ing the ~?
1) The baby's father thinks that I
4) Your medical adv iser :











4) ~ llledlcal adviser thinks that I
Definitely
fJ~~~eed r12 34567 .
,G. (Only to be m:.'swerel:t by those . scoring I , ' 2 or 3 'on
Question F) : ' .
1 2 3 - 4 5 6 7
2) ,You r mother :
' Do not care 1 2 3 4 5 .6 7 care very much
at all
3) You;r c.losest fema le friend;
Do not care i 2 . 3 4 5 6 7 care very llluch
at all
F. 'How do yo u intend t o feed your baby ?




E: In general, how much do you care. about what each of.-the
following people thinks you s~ould do ? .
1) Th e baby's father :
DO.not ca r e 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 care very much
at all
. (
PARr I : Infant Feedinq 'choi ces and the Val ue of Each
for the Baby and · ~Mother. '
By the end o~ this 'se ssi on, with the researcner, you will have :
1) Discussed some of the factors that in.fluence awoman' s
att~tudes and intentions towards 1nfan~ f eeding. .
2) -' : Iden~~fieei ,the ' basic facts· of _~4 ~atOmy , and phy siology of
lactation a~ sucking. ' .' . ' . ,
4) oes6:.ibe t::h~ motherl~ ~itme~t that 1 s required for the
caring and feeding of her i nf an t . ' .
6) COlllparoo breastfeedinq with bottlefeedinq regarding the
ben efits tor lllOthar and infant . ? .
3) OUtlined , the plea~ur~ and/or t:lisplea~re.that breastfeeding
. .,. or bottlefe~::Ung give s a woman. '
,Part II : The How to Iof Infant Feeding
and. Potential Prob~ems: Prevention and cure
By the end of this s ession the group, with the researcher, will
haVEr.
1) OUtlined. th~ necessary diet for a pregnant woman, a
breastfeed.i~ mother, and a breast or bottle fed Infa!lt.
2) Discussed. the ea..rly initiation and .establishment of
breastfeeding. .
. . .
~ci'i;:r~r::tV:~~t~:i;;:in;: the inf~t for e~fecUve
4) ntscaeeed preventive and curative"measures fO; 'po t en t h l
breast and bottle feeding probleJnS. . '
5) De~ribed _some of, the available lri'fant 'fornnilas and the
.preparation procedures.
6) 'OUtll ned the different forms ' of -contraception available to
women who are 'e i the r .:breast or bottle f~lng.
7) VieWed a film or"slide shoW,and/or talkEld ·.....ith a woman.
currently breastfeeding.
8) Dis~sed .question and concerns arising from the previous
o~jective. · ,
.9 ) ReceiVed a resource list of ' people, agencies and materials
for further information and /or help on infant feeclinq before and
after delivery. .
........". D
LIS'l' OF PAMPIII:B'1'S and BlUfIXVl'S
'Ibe pamphlets and handouts used. during the information':'
~~~ngO~~B~ons wU~ be liQted. 1n the _Qrder that they were
AFl'i:::R THE F!RsT INTERVIEW~
Objectives fo~ tlrat information';'sharing sesatcn -
(Appendix c, p •. .~47)
Nutritional requirements ,ot infants
· ,(St.oppard, 1983; p ", ~ 83-84 ) .
, Breastteed1119 and bottlefeeding aiscussion
(Steward, 1983, pp . 84-85; 99)
Alternate milks . .
. (N. ' s. ",Department of',Health)
Now youa:t:;e a family
· . (Rayner) . •
Fathers ,ask: -Question s about breastfeecJ.ing
· (Health ~ucation'Associates , ,1978 ) .
AFl'ER~THE ,FIRST INFOIlMATION-SESSION:
Objectiv~B ' f or ~nd inio~~~on~haring session
(Appendix C, p . : 147) .
· Anatomy' .and phys!o;Logy of lactation
:(Ri o rdan &. Countryman , 1960, pp . 210 ; 211; 213)
~~e:~~;~~~)~ttlerelHng
COst -of infant feeding .
, (Appendi x G, p , 155)
~~e:~:~~=tr~~ =i~n Nutritlon Division, Nfld.)
Nursing your baby for the firat time ' . .
H~~~'o~9:~astf~in9 '.~nd possible pr~leins
(Stoppard, 1983, 'p.-- 89--97) ,
HOW"to,'s ' of :bottlet~ing and possible problems
(stoppard, · 1983 " p . ' 1~O,:"105) , .
Possible problems with infant f e eding ,
, . (Stoppard, 1983~' p. 106-113)
Sore nipples
(stoppard, , 198~ , p. 9~)
AF.l'ER 'l'HE -SECOND mFOIlMATION-SHARING SESSION:
. " "
8reaStfeeding ,":~ .Your questions answered , .




(Health Education, Promotion and Nutrition Division, 1985)
When baby' s C~
(Harris, 197 9, p . 33 )
Resource list
(Appendix E, p . 1 51)
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(For information on infant feed!,ng




5 7 6 :-2 79 3
726- 1 24 6
753-2219




Public' Health Nursing 'Servi c es
ForestJ;:Y Road .
P!'lone : 576-2793
La Leche L&a~"" .ae; ',TohnI~ • :
Meetings , the 8!'Icond WEldn9sday of, every month
P!'lone: 722-9113 - . . .
Public Health Nurse • • • • • .' • • • • •• • • •




La Leche Lea9ue Lea Sl
Martha Shingle ••• • • • • •• ••• ••• . :
Emi l y~rtinez • • • • • • • • • •'• ••• • •
Bonnie COl e ' • • • • • •• • • • • • • •' • •• • ~ • •
SU~ ,Templ e ton •• • • • • i • • • •'•• • •'• •.••
J a ne tte Georghio ,;• •
Brea.etteec1inq Clinic . .
(Reterral ottica) . '
St . , Clare1s Hospital
AnnGttJ r.eoriarci -~ •.•• •. •.... •: • . . •. ' . 778 - 6 1 8 8 .
Breastfeec1inq Clinic
.c r e c e Hospital
. Karen. Olss~ " • • • • • • • • f' • •• "•• •• • • • • • •
or l ea ve a mes sage a t.
Your Famil~' Doctor .: • •• • • • ~ ••• • :,"
A· woman you can turn to for help '• •
.: .. ; .
AGENCIES ; (Phone Nulnbers are in the Phone BoOk)
"6
111e caOj'adtsm MQther nnd Q1;ild. published by the
Minister·ot National He~lth al'll1 Welfare
~=~i~ =e=~esPUb~~:qcen~.re
Hull, Quebec , KlAOS9
Br~st.feed.in9, Clin1.os:
st . Clare ;"s HO:ilpi tal • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' 77 8 - 31 11 (INFO)
Mondays : 1:30 pm - . 4 : 0 0 pm
'!b~~:y:iS~~~~l~ '': 'i;jo'Pn'" ' ' ' '\ ' ' ' ' ' 778-6222 (INFO)
BOOKS:
We Expetlenc;9 o f DrAAfttfeed1nq, Py Sheila Kitzinc;Jer.
published by .Pe nqu l n ·BooJts . New 'lork in 1979 •
. The W9rD.!1~lY Art. of BreAstfi::edl~, by' th~ La recee
League . published by New bar-lean Library , New
York in 1981 .
• _ 0 . '
Hursing ·Your Why , by Karen Pryor, pUb lished. b y Pocket
Books • . New York in 19 73.
There are numer~ books on infant feedin9' and
general infant care, in the bcck ' eeere o r a t the
Public Library, that you ,might tincl u~t'ul .
-- Up the yMrn From ODe To S iX , by the Heal th Programs
Branch, Published. by the Minister of Nat ional
Hea lth an~ Wel'fare~ (5ameaddresB a~above) '
pay By Day Baby' CoOl, by Mi riam Stoppard, published by
. . v i llard. Books , New York in 1983 .
The ca~lejte 'W or eTP~5tc~eding , by ~i~- Eiger
and Sa l ly'Wandkos 01ds; pUb lished by Bantam




(AdaptGdtrom CAsey' Hambridge , 19S3 ;
Goldfarb & Tibbetts , 1980; Lawrence, 1985)
Essential Brain and J4equate "\lY of
. Fatty Acid nervous tisl1ue all. . ,























"Hi gh , enables older . ' Low ,
child to lDake ,....s-older







, in whey" Which





Largest source Efficiently absorbed
of calories Changes within feeds
(energy). and from feed to
feed to meet the
needs of the irifant .
Enhances ,iron . Present in large '





















' ~ Immune Protection Present . Not Pruen t
Factors agains~_y and no t
produced bacteria and 1nintants




(l¥so""",J Aga~ allergies . lQ Cow' s IIilk
alle rgies .
Thyroi d Grcvth and . Present Not ..
Hormone energy. present.
Iron Prod uction of small bu t ad equat e Presen t bu t
red b lood cells unt il 4-6 mos. not waU "




calcium. Strong' bone s Moderate, very High, but
. and t ee th . well absorbed . not well
~sorbed.
;inc Long'te1'1ll Pre sent J . PreSent in
protectiye Well absorbed . cow' s milk ,
e f fect . not \lieU
. absorbed •
. Vito J. Good eye Ptesent. . Md,Qd .
- sight, . skin,
an<I~
I.arge amunts.vi to c , Tissue groWth, Smalll:.D _~ healing. uounte. "Helps to small but' well Added •a»sort> . "':abs orbed. :
calcium.
(
Vit o E I ,Prevents Present·. • VerY &mIl.l>ldestruction . amounts . '
o f red blood .
:.1cell••
vit o K Prevent~ Small amountS ,' I ....ed in
bleeding . well . ab sorbed . some. Not . ~pi-od uced
fi rst few
/ ::t"




(Adapted frOJD: ReSUlts of Infant Formula cost i ng survey
No' Shouse, -January, 1986) .
BREASTFEEDING:
. RecolltDlended add.itional "intake: while breastfeeding is 20 . 9 of
p rotein and 500 mls of fluid . An example o f the cost of this
18 ' shown below.
Cost COst
Per Per
Food I tems . Protein Ca l ories Day Month($) , ($)
'soc mls of 2\ Milk 1813· 258 .62
15 mls o f Peanut Butter 4g. ss .1.
, 2 slices -ot ,WhOle Wheat ..: 14' ~ 10Bread
Total. , 2.g; 49. ' • • • .' 2 • .~ ,
.&1rrLEFEEDING: ' . " . .' , '" r--.
cos t _t or feeding an ~Jan1;_ -f r om ~irlh to '.three~~ths' :




Dea r "II ~ Ol . len .
~ Thank yOu tor yoUr~ett"~ of' .Ju l y 8th . - I hereby 91~ you· ~· :
" ' ,lIY pflm h a lon to u.~ _.Y attit udes to l ntant f ee dl n 9 qU8. tlonnalre .
': YOUri ~ lncer81Y , " '
...,....u.. I
,, ,
A.S·:R ~ : ~.n.t.~d . · ~.Phl1 • •
Leoturer in Ps'(cholooy .
., .Ntm: ~·. 'I'h1~::i~tter. :cont hms the verbal "Consent used to start




Karen o i n an '
. Sehoo l "o ! 'Nur ainq
HelllOr lal ,'Dnlve r 8 1t y o f "'8v!ound land
' St . John 's . .
NeWf oun d l an d
CANADA :
Al B 3V6:
... 29l:h ~uly 1987
''-. DO~T~'
PIICftSSOR~s.tI'IU..OW
• ot peop~e : ~u1ts_ Ol.H dren: _
..'" I
Date :
Present qe&b.t1on ; _ wles
.~C' DI\TA
L1yes ..dtho above?






SUW6rt person: Hale_ Female _
".
Age :
.Residence : • oT roams :
< Head of hous ehol d:
. ~ . .'
. • Are ~u orlginai~y :from NeWfourdland?
.•.
r;rJ'·i'~'n~'~~'\"""'''i0.,~!~'t''~;"''!''r~''I!c~O'',,''.~:ii''· '''~~'·r''t'·'t'')~': " :":';'r"!';i ':t""':';;"1!?\~~




EXP.LANATI OH OF mE SrriDY' FOR TIlE PARrICIPANT,
Infant .feeding is the topic of. ":his study.
My name is Karen Olsson 'and I am a reclisterecl. 'nurse ,
COlllPleting tbe Master's ProqrallllD8 in NUrSing. at Memorial
university. You are invit~ to participate in a study on
infant -feeding . The purpose of this s tudy is to see if the
'sha r i ng of up t o date facts and. ideas on infant . feedihg will
help pr~t wamento 'make. .informed choieesregarding
infant feeding.
You may In-..:ito your support person. the person ~st
iJIlportant to you during you,r.pr~ .(be ,they your
partner,- husband, ' boyfriend, mother, sister, friend" rarrse,
or lo'hoever); to join you in the study. '
.' " 'lila stJ,1dy Will ,' ~tar:t' when you are abOu-t seven months _ -
preqnant and _take .a total of three hours of your time over a
: one month period. The tin;e of theinterview~ 'and -
Infonnation-sharingsess!ons wlUbe arranged to occur, at ___
your ecrwendence , The bro indi:vidual sessions probably will
· beheld in your home and ,the one ~oup session (5 -6 other .
partic.ipants) , in a room at one of the hospitals.
.. COnfidenti~lity ""ill be maintained at all times and
• your nanie ""ill not be recorded ""ith any of the information
~' that you' give. ' .
. The study will involve the fOllowing.:'
~m:~~t:. introdU~ory · intetv~ew" tak~g approX~~~.l~ 3.0
2 ) 'I'wo, one-hour information-sharing ,sessions on infant
feeding; and . .. . . . . . .
3) .A closing fntervie"" that will be (lone ·'atthe eoo of · the
second information-shar,ing session lU¥1 ""ill take an
additional J O·ml nutGs . , '.
rrb6 intrOd uctory 'a nd cloSing interviews will consist of
11.' series of~tions which will giv9 me information on ""hat ·
'y OU· kr\Ot.{ and'bfl l!eve about illfantfeeding. Dlrinq the t wo .
information-sharing sessions you and I w-111 have an informal
discu ssi on on thQ various aspects of infant feeding .' as
fol l ows: . . , . .
to r the =, I~ ;~ta:~~il~oice9 an~ the Value of each . .
· ~tentla~~f:~~~~n~io~n=\=~:?ing , l~~lud~




- I have read the explanation 'of the proposed study .
- I _grefto partici.;.te in the study a ; outHnod in ',
the explanation.
- If" I partake 'in ,the stUdy my name and any personal
information ' will ·be kept co~fidential and not
. . . . .
a~~ilab~e to anyone o~r than the .aforementioned
research~r•.
.. i may ~ithhold anyinformation o~ have infonnat!on
. ' .. " .' ~ . ," .
withdrawn at any time withOut ecnseqcence to me':
" " " - . . .' '
"' .- ,X may w~.th ck~1of from the ~~udy" at an~/ tiple, without
'conseqUonce -ee me.
participant,,-- .,- Date _








Gestat i on Period Place Activity
21 w}cs Early June . Heal th In!tial contact
to care -
Mid J une Aqency : ~
28 wks Kid J une Teleph one COnf i rm
to Cl wk. . consent
late June . laterl
lat e .June Prearranged Pre""'fest +
to ( - 1 wk. As aessment
Early J uly later) (30 mine", 7) '
Ear l y Jul y Prearranged . r S (Individ.)
to ( "'1 ",k • . Sesaltm 1
Kid July la.ta r ) (1 -hr. )
. Ki d July Prea rranged I S (Group) .
to c-l wk. . session II
late" J uly later) , ( 1 hr . )
--' and ppst-TeSt
(30 mi ns •.)
late Aug.
to Hospital I nfant Feeding .
Hid Sept. Method
. '-
OOTLINB o.-p INFORMAirON SHARING SFSS:IONS
. At the end of each session th e participant will. be given an
opportunity to rai~e questions or ceecerne regarding the
pamphleb. recei~ed . 'i nformation'r ec ei ved el sewhere or other
general concerns re lated 'to pregnancy and i nfant fe eding.
PART X": Infant Fee1inq O1oices and the Va1ue of eaca
for the ~ and KaI:her.
1. Some ~f th~ tacto~ th a t influence a woman's . attitudes .
and ~n,tention t~~td.s: infant - feed~.
1 . 1 The::decisi_~ ,made on 1nf~tfeed,ing and why
Using an ' analogy, eg. buying cereal :
. . ' . " , .
i) the ' 11llf,lOt1:ance ' 'o f th e: decisldn to the
; i nd i vidual .
ill .th e bel1et: in the be.nefi~·of the outcome.
1 ~ 2 'Pos~ible influence~ 0:£ _aw~n·l.s past
~;i~.~ a~IS support perS?,(~).
~.21·Whethar or , no~ a .woman ,.has: ~'7n -~yone ­
br~a:stfe~(Ung. ::
1 . ~ 2 SupPt;ri pers~n ';~ attitUdes ; beliefs and
. '., pr'ctlce~. .
1;23 .~.e_ baPO~ce,cif .tii~_ . t~ the 1ndi~ldual;




. 6.4 Meet i nq severa; .needs at one tiJl'le -- nutrition,





:; 5. 2 SUpportpersonjotllers Can take, a .turn to bz!,th
: infant; ~ ecee ot ,~ house WO~k, ,at'di or
.~~iOna~ly teed~~~fant- SOII\8 exp.ress~ 'lni l k•
.-' 6 ~' 1'~~~8 ~~ea~ttee;jing' wi th b:Dttlet~ing regaidinej the
~et,i~ ,fo.r lDOther and infant '(Handout: Breastfeed ing
' yer~B' ~ti:lefaed'ng-, .ApPendix F,'Po' 153) . '
6.1 'Ntl~lt~o~l ~al\.le
6.~ ~~t :- 'IllO~ey, t~e.'~ e:'ergy.
6. 3 ,.COnv eit i ence ,- - tra:ve.li~, visiting, and ni9t:'t
.: 5: Ways to involve others i n .tne care of the infant
(~et:,i~, Hea,l th ~ucationAssociates , Pa).
5 ~1 SU~;t Person can/s~ould ho ld, '~ddle, talk to the
infant .
1. Mother and i1,'f~t 'nutrition (PallIphlet: Good toodS -tor '
.H 'inot h.li'!rs- t O=be, Nfld. Department of ~ealth. 1984 J Hand~t:
NutHtiOnal rs;auirementS, Stoppard, 198~, p . 831 'Handout.: .
ereAstfeec!tng versus BotilefeectiM,Appendix F, p, 153r ..
1 . I ·Nutri t i on for pr~nt· wOmen and .n9\ol lrlOth.ElI~ .
1.2 ' Vitamirv~neral SU7 'elIlentslor ne~rJ.lS'
1..3 Introducing so lids . ,
2. Early initiation and as lislunent of breastfe~ing
(Pamphlet : , Danner,
1~83) •
: , . 1 Begin ... s~n ,.a.'~ -E' S~ibl.•. . 'ft. • r . 'd'Gli~e1Y ' . ,. '
2 .2 -Col os trum and "mil coming In".
2.3 Alert hospital pe sonnel r~: demand feeding , no
supplementation , and ; ,l ng- l n . .. '
3. The vari~s . poBitions t'oreffectiv~ ~Uckipg in breast and
bottle feedinq (pam~lets: Nursing your baby tor the first
1.1IM!!; Danner, ' 1983 & Nurs i M yoUr baby b8V9nd thQ tint-few .
slAYa, Danner ' . ~rotti , 1984; ,Handouts :, HQIW' to h?ld 't he babY




j 3.1 Comfortable positions tor mother ,and. baby.
l', .' 3.:.2 ,Baby iatching on to .b·r~st 8;~· effective aU/kline;:
a.3 Proper p<?Sition..~or h9idi'l9' ~,ancS. bo~~e 'when
\
I




4. Preventative and-curativ~ measures for potential b:east '
and bottlJ' reeding probleJs (Pamphlet: Hum 'iM, your b~
· . ! . .
. beyimd the tirat days, Danner, 1984:. Handouts :~
bre~Bt;(§edipg and possible 'probl ems , ~Qre nipples , . & .
Bottl~:Ceedinci And QOssibl,e prob1eJ!l9' StOP~,Ud, 1983, pp.
8?-971 '98 1 1~~":,l09) .
4.1 Sleepy baby
4 .2 Tired or ~ick IIlO1U .
: .4 ,"3 En9'orged breasts~ sere nipples; _sore breasts
· 4. 4 ~er and unde~ feedlhg •. .
· 4.5 Burping and splttir,g 'up
4.6 Milk lidded-up"! milk' allergies
4. ~ ' Rea;.~i~ -the b~~~tl ~ttle .
4 ~ 8 Feeding In publio
4",9 cont'radictory advice
,'.
5. saine of the available infant.fo~las 'and the 'pr eparation
p~~s eAl:ernate mUk, . ~ ~ S . Department ,of He4lth,' pp •
. 8-10r' HdWto's Ot bPtt]Bfeedirn, Stoppard,';'983 , pp , " - .-:
10D-1~~) . ' i _ "
I " "
5.1 SMA.~ similac 8rf carn:ation. , . ... :,. ~
• . 5.2 Choosinq bottles and ' ~lPPles ,:,
5.3 Ready ~de rotIa, liquid and powdered. formula
preparations. '
\ . " ;.4 Warmil'l9 formul and steril1za~ion technIques .
.. \ 6.' DIf.#,erent to~ ot ~on1%acePtion ~vailable toeI~'
, ~ ' bnll&lt or bofl:le 't89d.iJg ,wOmen. , ' ~'
. ' I '
> , ,; . 1 .
'I ,





